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Court Rules School Financing 
In Texas Is Unconstitutional

SAN ANTONIO. Tex. (AP) -  
A three • judge U.S. District 
court panel Ims ruled that the 
Texas system of financing pub
lic schools violates both the fed
eral and Texas CoiMtltuUons.

One public affairs oOlSflir 
called It “the biggest school 
court decision in my lifetime.”

The unanimous opinion, filed 
with the court clerk just before 
the office closed Thursday, 
strongly urges the defendants 
to restructure the state's school 
financing system to meet the 
panel’s interpretation of ctm- 
stitutional guarantees of equal 
protection under the law.

The defendants are state 
Education Commissioner J. W. 
Edgar and the Texas Board of 
Education.

The court set a t-year dead
line for this restructuring. It 
warned that if the legislature 
falls to act, the court “will take 
such further steps as nsay be 
necessary to Implement both 
the purpose and the spirit of 
this order.”

Members of the panel are 
U.S. Circuit Court J u ^ e  Irving 
L. CfOMberg of Dallas, Chief 
U.S. Dl.strict Judge Adrian 
Spears of San Antonio and U.S. 
District Court Judge Jack Rob
erts of Austtn.

The suM was filed as a class 
acUon July SO. IMS. by U 
ents and children who 
in the Edgewood Independent 
School District.

E^rly in the history of the li
tigation the court had found 
that the plaintiffs were repre
sentative of classes comprising 
Mexican-American school chil
dren in Edgewood and “all oth
er children throughout Texas 
who live in districts w th  low 
property valuations.”

San Antonio, add School re- 
<h.4jicting: property valuations.

The piaMiffs' argument that 
the state school financing sys
tem ihould not be based on the 
wealth of kidividoai school dis
tricts but rather on the wealth 
of the state as a whole found 
favor with the court

Ln a judicially tempered blast 
at the state defendants' daim  
that plaintiffs sought equal dol
lar for dollar expenditures for 
each ohtkl. Mae oouri noted that 

»««he plaM M i -asked a rty  the «p- 
pltcntkn “Racal neutrality” in 
nnancing pabUc education.

The judges also dismissed a 
state lontentton that a U.S. Su
preme Court decision bolding 
constituticnal the substantially 
similar Illtnois school financing 
system bound the court to a 
simflar finding here 

The jurists said the plaintiffs 
here did not seek a court re
quirement that educationa] ex
penditures be made in a certain 
manner, unlike the niinou 
case

“On the contrary, the state 
may adopt a ftnandal scheme 
desired so long as the vari
ations in wealth among the gov- 
e rnmentally chosen districts to 
not affect .spending fbr the edu
cation of any child,*' the panel 
said.

'Saw It Coming/ 
Said Big Springer

Big -Spring is going to have to faid a new 
way to finance the aohool system, according to 
a ruiaig Thursday by a three-judge U.S. District 
cxMTt panel in Son Anton».

The cxNirt ruled ttn t the Texas system of 
property taxes as a basts for financmg public 
schools vwtotes both the federad and Texas Con
stitutions. Texas has two years in wtdoh to find 
a new financing system. The new system will 
probably be a state system, not an Individual 
school dtstiict system.

“Many of us thought this ru ing was coming,” 
said Roy E. Watidns, president of the Big Spring 
School Board

“ I feel the courts are in saying the sys
tem is uiequitable U is anticpiaited and insuffK'ient 
and an almost ntolenible hcatlen on the home 
owner. But it remains to be seen what replaces 
it, and what the appeals of the suralir California 
decision show,” said Watkins

“There is .some talk in the Texas Legislature 
of 100 per cent funding of schonis by the state 
I don't know wtnt this would do to the quality 
of Texas education,” said Watkins

Local Man Dies 
In Car Accident

ìàmmtm

A one-car accident about 3 
a m. today claimed the life of 
Steven Craig Powell, 20.

The one car rollover took 
place four miles north of 
Fainiew  on the Vealmoor 
Road. Powell apparently lost 
control of Ills automobile, ac
cording to Highway Patrolman 
John Ferguson, and ran off the 
road, where the car overturned 
and Powell was thrown out.

The accident was discovered 
shortly before 3 a.m. by Danny 
Heckler and reported to the 
police department, who con-
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CHRISTMAS IS A RELIGIOUS HOLIDAY —- Santa is a newcomer oh the Christmas scene 
The reilgioiis rtwervaiice it  personified by Dana Manciù, 1«, left, daughter of Mr. and Mr». 
Jerry Manclll, M3 Colgate, a id  Connie Gary, 17, daughter of Mrs. CoraeUa Gary. ISII Nolan. 
See page 4-A tor a  complete Usting ef midMglit Cbristinae Eve aervteea. ,

CHEER FUND 
NEAR $1,200

The Christmas Cheer 
Fuad missed the tI,2M 
mark by a hair from 
Saata’s beard today. There 
may be others whooe checks 
will come la during the holi
days.

The Herald, which is 
working with the Salvation 
Army on this project, ex
presses Its deepest thanks 
for all who so generonslv 
r e m e m b e r e d  others at 
Christmas time. May God 
Mess yon all, and may yonr 
gifts bring renewed hope to 
those who need help.

Latest doMre are:
M r*. 1. J . Ftaar*. ■m U h ii . . I l l  N  
M r. m *  M r*. O n  A . O n iW M H  l.N  
ertvWMiy IWHWHIH.....  I.1M.1S

t o t a l  n ,m .s i
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tacled the Highway Patrol and 
Alert Ambulance..  •

Justice of the ’ Peace Jess 
Slaughter pronounced the man 
dead at the scene.

Funeral will be at 2 p.m. 
Monday in the Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel, with the Rev. 
Claude Cravin, Trinity Baptist 
Church, officiating.

Burial will be In the Trinity 
Memorial Park under the direc
tion of Nalley-Pickle Funeral 
Home.

He was born July 30. 1151, 
in Fort Worth. He moved with 
his family to Big Spring in 1059 
from San Angelo, and att 
t h e  Big Spring schools, 

aduating from Big Spring 
igh in 1970. He also attended 

HCJC and was employed at 
Webb AFB in special services 
Mr. Powell was also a member 
ot the Baptisi Church.

Survivors include his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs, Gene Madry, of 
Big Spring; one broth«', Mark 
Powell, of Big Spring; three 
sisters, Andra Medry, Paula 
Madry and Vonda Madry, all 
of Big Spring; and grand- 
m o  t h e r , Mrs. Margaret 
Richardson, of Colorado City.
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MILD
Partly clwMy ta  einady 
aad miU today, tMight 
aad Chrlstmai Day. High 
today near 79, low to n i^ t 
42, high ChrMmas t t .

T h e . . .  
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The cellnr n( a Parts 
warehonoe staffed with awre 
thaa 3S loas of le ttm  aad 
pétitio n  la the graveyard f «  
appeals aa hehnlf of Aawilcao 
priaoaero la North Vietaam. See 
Fage 4-A
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CHRISTMAS
GREETINGS

9

Cocdea Oil A Cheatieal 
Co. Is Inclndhig la today'i 
Herald a special Chrtetasas 
greetlag to o l Big Spring 
and area resMeota — a 
p o r t f o l i o  of ChristBus 
drawtogs by Big Sprtog 
yoaagsiers. A II m 11 e d 
aam b« of extra Issaes are 
available at The Herald.
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DEFINITE SIGNS OF CHRISTMAS A T ROBERT NOYES HOME, 2402 CHEYENNE 
Elft, Disney characters, plus Snoopy, welcome Santa; figurines tell of Christ child

THE WINNAHSI PLUS THEIR PRIZES IN CHRISTMAS CONTEST  
From left, Robert Beck, second; Robert Noyes, first; Kyle Choate, third

2-A Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Fridoy, Dec. 24, 1971

All Waterway Discharges Are Jllndfoown
Illegal, Says Federal Judge

By STA.N BENJAMIN
iy  THt AftMCtoltd P r« is

jp e a i^  to enlarge the meaning 
I of "rxin-navtgable waters" to

WASHINGTON (AP) — A uK-Iude many streams, nvers 
federal judge here has declared w  lakes wtMch the federal gov- 
all wiste discharges into non- eminent vvxxild view as "navi- 
navigable waiterways illegal I gable."
and barred the federal govern I <  n v p i  i  v  Ms-rri- R 
mem Itnm legalizing them with' tOMPLLX MATTER
discharge pernoLs

Is addilMn, District Judge 
Aubrey E. Robnison, J r ,  ru l^  
that the government may not 
issue discharge pem sts even 
tor natvtgaUe waters, unlem It 
hrM pt^eparee an environmema] 
unpm study on each permit 
appiKBtian

Same 20,000 applications have 
been flied by industries, many 
of aMch atready dump wastes, 
treated and u n listed , into wa
terways.

NO EXEMPTIONS
Robawm said no federal 

agency KWvty may be ex
empted from the legal require- 
mem toe Ml enviroamemal im
pact stalennnt merely because 
the «ottan Mself Is intended to 
protect the enviranraenl.

John R. Quarles, Jr., general 
counsel tor the fedecul Enwun- 
mental Protectinn Agency, said 
in an «Merveew lata Friday Uiat 
he had not yet seen the judge’s 
decision.

Qua lies .said defining navi 
gable waters was a complex 
matter "but one common rule 
of thumb is that any water that 
will ftoat a log is considered 
navigaWe—It’s a pretty far- 
reaching term "

Robinson, however, granted 
his injunction to protect—as 
"non-navigable" waterway—the 
Grand 111%̂  in Ohio which will 
orrtamly float a canoe, and, 
pr&iumably, a log as well.

In fact the suit against the 
permit program was filed by 
two men. Jerome S. Kalur and 
Donald I,arge, who saxl their 
canoeing on the river gave 
them a stake in Us fate.

Oil activity in the Permian 
Basin wound down today for the 
holidays.

I Borden County had two wells
(to issue permits) under thelfor those agencies that may be ?•“*«*<*
Refuse Act.” ¡viewed as environmental chalked up two comple-

Robinson added: "There c a n  1 provement agencies.’* liions.

be no remorse for those com-1 
ponies who have since 18M vk>-| 
lated the criminal law who now! 
fnd Uiemaelves in tha po«ltkn| 
of being unable to com|4y with 
the law”

He said further: "There are 
many clean and still unspoiled 
rivers, streams, and lakes that 
do not fall wllhin the expanding

Coahoma Light 
Winners Noted

such pure streams S n b e  pre- " T ® '.  ho i^decora tingpure 
served 
prohibits 
matter into them.

NO AliTHORFTY

as the Act absolutely , ,,, Coquina
I deposiU of refusi ^ h i ^  family wiU

^  receive a yard lamp from Texas
Electric Service Company.

Second place went to Jerry

I Phillips Petroleum No 7-A 
Louis, 1,!)00 from the north and 
1,110 from the west line section 

155-25, H&TC, was a Vln Roedar 
completion in Borden. It bot
tomed at 6,827, set the 5)^-in. 
•String one foot higher, per
forated 6,814-17, acidized with 
500 gallons; initial production 
was 11 barrels of 42.4-gravity 
oil anl 254 barrels of water, 
gas-oil ratio 341-1.

Oil Corp. No. 1 
467 from the north and 

2,173 from the we.st line section 
.323-97, HARC, 12 miles north
east of Gall, was plugged at

Bhutto Tightens Grip
To Control Pakistanis

( LASS ACTION
Kalur and l.arge brought a 

"class action'’ suit, on behalf of 
all recreational and con- 
senwtMnal users of the river, 
agaiast the Army Corps of En
gineers. wMch admausters the 
waste discharge permit pro
gram initiated last July.

The SUM also named as de
fendants the Socretary of the 
Army and the head of the Env";- 
ronmentai Protection Agenrv, 
which holds delegated authority 
over permit pmvlsxins.

"Defendrtnl,s the government Saunders, meriting
mav ^  f  ‘*y°'** a 115 cash p r i«  from the
auUmrtty to tsaue permits that Coahoma Lions Qub. Tlpco No. 1 McDowell Trust,
■dueld polluters and potential p^^e of $10 from a pmspeefer for the Reinecke
poUuters where Congress has.t)^ Lions went to Guy White,UPennsylvarJan) pav, plugged 
specifically prohibited such ac- 204 Soth \venue. at 6 944 It w?s 467 from the
tivity.” ot^ier yards were singled -south and 1,931 from the east

"It may be,” Quarles added, out for honorable meiMion — lit»* .section 83-25, HATC.
"that this decision hastens the Dewayne Clawson, 303 Ram- Dawson County, a Welch 
need for legislative revision of sey, and Johnny JuMlss, 301 (S3n Andres) completion was 
the legal foundation for a per- Ramsey. iKewanee No 4610 North Welch
mit program; but there is no

j r i S . T f ' Æ l ' - i S  Conscience Works
program is essential.

Quarles said the requirement 
of an environmental study fori

At Christmas
Unit, 10 feet from the south and 
1,320 from the east lines section 
3-C-39, PSL: toUl depth 4,955, 
54 -ln. on bottom, perforated 
4,875-4,909, acidized with 1.500 
gallons, raced 6,000 gallon.s and

■y Tlw AiMctatoS erM*
President Zulfikar All Bhutto 

tightened his grip on Pakistan 
t(^ay by naming an 11-mem
ber, leftist-oriented cabinet 
drawn mainly from his pow
erful Pakistan Peop'es Party.

In India. Prime Minister In
dira Gandhi warned that her 
government would not tolerate 
meddling by world powers in 
the India-Pakistan dispute. Al
though she mentioned no coun 
try by name, her remarks were 
widely interireted as directed 
against the United States.

Bhutto, who took power five 
days ago from the military re
gime of Gen. Agha Mohammed 
Yahya Khan, retained the key 
portfolios of defense, foreign af- 
f a i r s ,  interior and in- 
traprovlncial affairs. Indicating 
ha would take day-toKlay 
charge of his natlon't c u n p a l^  
to win back East Pakistan, lost 
in the 14Klay war with India.

The Pakistani president also 
announced he would appoint a 
commission of inqnlryjto look 
into the causes of the tn » ’.

Five of the new cM net min
isters were draw nrtrom  the 
West Pakistani . pravince of

Punjab where Bhutto’s party is
strong and only three of the

................... idl ■ ■ministers, including Vice Presi- 
Ident Nunil Amin, did not be- 
hong to the Pakistan Peoples 
¡Party.

Amin, 78, is the only East 
Pakistani in the cabinet. How
ever, Bhutto said he plans to 
name at least three more min
isters, including an East Paki
stani.

Mrs. Gandhi, speaking in the 
Indian state of Punjab, was 
quoted by the government radio 
as saying her country’s victory 
had "upaet the calculations ik 
some powers.”

"There have been attempts 
at interference by some powers 
and India will not tolerate It," 
Mrs. Gandhi said. She ad(M 
that she w4s not making a 
threat, but that she would not 
accept threats from others ei
ther.

In Cairo. Pakistan was re
ported to have asked Egypt to 
use its good offices with India 
to resolve “urgent humanita
rian intiblems” arising from 
the war.

Cairo’s semiofficial Al Ahram 
I newspaper said Pakistani Am

b a s s a d o r  Muhamed Malik 
made the request in a meeting 
with Murad Ghaleb. Egyptian 
minister of state for foreign af
fairs. Ghaleb later met with In
dia’s charge d ’affaires, the 
new’spaper said, and the Indian 
envoy raised the question of 
formal Egyptian recognition of 
Bangla Desh, the newly pro
claimed nation in East Paki-
Stan.

Ghaleb was quoted as reply
ing that such recognition at 
present would "complicate .the 
s i t u a t i o n ’ ’ and jeopardize 
Egypt’s mediatory role.

In other developments;
, President Bhutto, in a letter 
I to the five permanent members 
of the United Nations Security 
CouncU, asked steps be taken 
to prevent revenge slaying in 
East Pakistan.

Whoops!

In Dacca, Syed Nazrul Islam, 
the acting president of Bangla 
Desh, said his government 
would demand that India turn 
over Pakistani soldiers accused 
of killing Bengalis in the past 
nine months. United News of 
India reported. The agency said 

; Islam told newsmen the sol- 
,diers would be tried a t  war 
criminals under international 

haw.

“Weird,” is all Bill Hemtry,
each permit would, if rr*ain-|2501 Carteton, could say upon 6,000 pounds; initial pumping 
tañed, "certainly mean a lot finding that a Christmas pack-'production 136 barrels oil plus 
more paperwork,” but would age under his tree had been 30 barrels water per day. 
probably not oveiwhelm the .stolen, re-wrapped, end re- The eighth Dean producer and 
program. ¡turned. a three-eighths mile south ex-

I Hemhry reported to pcHce tension to the Tex-Hamon
• vitv V VI «ysf

of

But, as described to lim  by a 
newsiian, “tha dadskxi ap
pears to raise sortous questions
regarding 0 »  baMs on whKh a ____ ,k-  r-«™.
federal permit program for pol rrovlswos. nf*̂  T* Thursday night that someone multlpav field of Dawson
lutMn cootol can be coo- The platotiffs asked for a ^  ^  had stolen a wrist watch pres-fountv has been completed as
ducted,” Quarles commenteil s»nct conMruction of the \iw , ent from under his tree, en- Meridian Oil No 1 Koehler.

KinM Di.-vnm/- ''*'Woh proWbiLs dtscharges „  PnvTfORirCTtal studies |,y forcing the Production of 125 barrels of 37-
NOW PENDING .-into navigable water ©f <>" I»«™«- back dcor open. gravity oU and six barrels

the United States, or Into any{ In concluding language that Officers reported later, hew- water was through a 14-64th 
tributary of any navigable wa- could apply to actions of the en- ever, that Heirbry found the choke and perforations 8.8M-
ter . .  ”  ivlronmental Protection Agency gift near the back door, re- 9.072. Treatment was with 80,000

The law allows the .Secretary *■'* as those of the Corps, wrapped, and apparently re- gallons and 160.000 pounds, 
of the Army to permit di/. R<4>uuson wrote: “Ttiere is no turned by the thief who either Ixx-ation is 1.320 from the north 

_  charges "in navigable waters" ̂ cep tio n  from environmental had a change of heart, or didn't and east lines section 39-36-4n, 
'¿^]|but does not mention permits inipari studies . .  . carved out like that brand of watch. TAP. 13 miles south of Lamesa

for non-navigable waters.  ̂ ~~ '

Pardon us. In the hustle and bustle of 
Christmas preparations, we goofed. The section 
in today’s Herald numbered Section D should be 
Section B.

He said legislation now pend- 
mg in Congress may clarify the 
permit program’s legal basis, 
but this provides no immediate 
answer.

Roblnsan made It clear that 
mduatrtes and ottiars 
chargng  wastes into non-navi 
gable waters are to violation of 
ttw law and open to prose 
cuOim.

Robtanon's decision also ap-

WEATHER
TSMeSRATURtSCity MAX. MIN

Wd IPRINO ........................  71 4S»mm» ............................  0  4AMprUto ...................   m OoitoM* ............................  ]’ o
Dftotor .........................................  31f fñ  «torto ......................... *5 43
N«w V «rt ..................................   40 17U LmM ......................... to iO

• or «oto’toàov 1:47 pm  Sun rlw i 
SatorSW 0  7:44 o.m. Htohnt tom-
POrMto'O toto Osto Té in Itot; iew*<t 
tomaoitoturt tots doto 4 in 1434. 
Mpilmum rolntoll tto i doy .7« to 1441.

Robinson, to a decision 
signed Dec. 16 but filed official-1 
ly only on Thuraday, Dec. 13, j 
n id  the law does not allow per-  ̂
mits for discharging to non-1 
navigable waters.

Robinson noted government' 
arguments that without permits 
factories along non-navigabie| 
waters “would find themselves 

in violation of the 1899 Act 
without ability to bring them 
selves h to  compliance short of 
dosing.’’

LAW CLEAR
"Tbe law is dear,'* Robinson 

said. "The SecreUre of the 
It have that p

South Vietnam Failure Is
Cause Of Outlying Strikes

Army does not power

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sec 
rotary of State William P, Ro
gers says North Vietnamese 
forces are striking Laos and 
Cambodia because of "the fail
ure of their mlHbary activity in 
South Vietnam.”

And the U S. response, he

i
I S

I f

{AP W IKtFHOTO MA^)

WEATHER FORECAST — Rain is forecast today for tbe Padfle coast. Snow •flurries are 
expeded to the northern Boddei, rain in the central Rockies. Snow or rain is forecast tor 
tito Dcrtbem Plains. Coktor a ir is forecast for most of tbe nation.

says, wdl be "to continue the 
Pre.sident's policy of supporting 
the South Vietnamese in Canv 
bodia, and to give air support 
in Laos ’’

Southeast Asia and the India- 
Pakiatan conflict were main 
items at a year end news con
ference Thursday by Rogers.

He credited the year as one 
w i t h  substantial accom- 
pHehments over-all, listing the 
U.S. troop withdrawal and Viet- 
namization program os the No. 
1 success and the India-Paki
stan war as the main dis
appointment.

Rogers said U.S. force pull
outs from South Vietnam will 
continue in 1972. And the Viet- 
namization program of turning 
over the war to the South Viet
namese is working so well that 
Hanoi has turned toward Laos 
and Camtiodia in hopes of 
^ a t e r  military sucx^ss, he 
said.

The North Vietnamese objec
tive is still "to conquer South 
Vietnam,” he said.

U.S. officials have been con
cerned over the recent scale of 
Oommuntot activity to the two 
countries adjoining Vietnam, 
particularly the Oommunis’s' 
sudden conquest of Laos’ Plain 
of Jars. Four U.S. Phantom 
Jets were downed last weekend 
wMIe operating over Laos.

Rogers declined to say wheth
er I’.S. planes would be or
dered to fly more into North 
Vietnam.

As for the India-Pakiatan is
sue, Regers wlthheki imme
diate judgement on how future 
Washington i'elations with New 
DelM wil fare.

He said " th 4  depends on 
e v e n t s , ’ ’ including India'8 
promises to pursue a neutial, 
nooahgned policy hweafter. In
dia signed a treaty with the So
viet Union last summer.

"We have no apologies to 
make” for U.S. Ambassador 
George Bush’s statements at 
the United Nations criticizing 
Imha in the conflict with Paki
stan,” he said. "But we have 
no desire now to continue dis
cussions along those lines,” he 
added.

He .saM the United States is 
not now considering lecqgnizing 
former East Pakistan as a new, 
independent country of "Bangla 
Desh.” However, “U.S. policy 
is to let the people to that area 
determine tiiedr own future,” he 
said.

Rogers also voiced a hands- 
off policy concerning B an^a 
Desh leader Mujib Rahman, 
who is being held in West Paki
stan. "We think this is a matter 
Chat sboukl be decided by the 
people ooncerned,” be said.

How's Freedom 
For A Gift?
Chrltomai gifts come in aO 

ttMla of stra-hge forms end 
manners, but one unique is the 
gift of freedom to misdemeanor 
offerders at the Big Spring dtyj 
pokey.

Freedom is given them so 
that they can go to their homasl 
for the boUday feetivitiee, andi 
their remaining jidl terms are

seven prisoners at tbe city jail 
WÜ1 be

According to Stanley Dogard, 
assistant police chief and Santa 
Gaus In dlagulae, there are

UF LACKS OH
SO UTTLE

The United F n d  Drive la
ahnest empiete, with a 

$1N,542.N ef thetetal ef 
|119,IN gMl 

The Increase came frem 
Pail Meek’s ent^d-tewa 
dtvtalea with a $419 tot- 
tribntlen. The drive new
lacks enly 8457.71 ef reach- 
lag^tbe 1171-72 

ilw  leepenee has been
g u i

excellent la the past few 
days," said Merris Rahal- 
MB, campaign chalrmna, 
"and I bepe we wID get 
enengb teday to cleae ent 
the campaign.*’

Tha Big Spring 

Herald

who will be turned out tonight
Felony offerders are not 

granted the same Giriatmas 
privilege.

’Hiis seasonal amnesty makes 
Christmas a little more enjoya
ble, even around e  police 
denutm ent, Bogard mid.

‘The Howard Comity Sheriffs 
Office cersnonel also play the 
part of Jolly oW St. Nidi, la 
that all felony rad  county cotmt 
prisoners are served Ohriatinas 
dinner with aH the trimmLngs.

A MERRY 
CHRISTMAS
May your holidayi 
be truly blessed

Foster Drag
1» E. 2nd M7 -7NI

leoce at
te a s

I fs  ChrUlmaa, , ,  aamom 
• f  pam a und }oy. May U$ mmmy 

bia$aÍHg$ h a  your* to  èhm ee, mhomya.

ANDERSON  M USIC CO.
113 MAIN PH. 263-2491

PuMWttd Sunday morning ond ww>dny olMinooM n.tpl Siiluidoy by aig Spitog HoioM, Inc., 7I( SLuny

Spring. Td •i«ar
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CHRISTMAS

yaar day

ear year. Thanks.

Cottingham Bearing Corp.
217 AUSTIN PHONE SI24M1
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Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Friday, Dec. 24, 1971 3-A

May your Christ
mas be truly 

merry and bright. 
»«.02 OEC*71 Formas

Health  ̂Food 
Center

ISM Scvry , M74S24

we wish you and 
yours every joy!

Frank
Brandon

Photography
Ml E . Mh. SO-41M

B e d y U A c f i f i s

-feriheHofeJay

Grantham
Jeweler

m  Main

T IS  T H E  SEASON 
TO  B E  J O L L Y . . .

Graham’s 
Office Supply

417 E . Srd, »34N1

Y v l e t i d o

Cinema
Theatre

College Park Center, 

2CS-1417

n̂oelT̂
O COME 
LET US 

ADORE HIMI

Co-Op Gins
Sll NE 2nd, 2«3 22<1

TO OUR  
M AN Y FINE 
CUSTOMERS

Colorado 
Oil Co.

711 E. 2rd. 2C7 I329

HOLIDAY
BLESSINGS

To a ll of you 
from  a ll of us . . .

Tally
Electrical

1241 PeniMsIvanla. 2C7 S448

f

Mery th9 Star of 
BothMtom 

light your w a y

One Hour 
Martinizing
a n  Gntg, m-TM

M A T  r o m  

m u o A r  K  M  

A m t r  n o n i

The Singer 
Co.

1-A Highland Shopping 
Center. 2I7-S4i

M ay ft be b r i g a n d  
beautiful, filled w ith 
d ieer.

Thomas 
Office Supply

1«  n m .  m - m

h a p p y  U O U tM T  
TO ALU/

WMHnf yon ttit hnct of 
iverythinf ot Chrittmoo- 
Uffit and always!

Merle
Norman

Cosmetics
111! Gregg. 2«7-4in

V I

MAY EVERY 
JOY BE YOURS

Dub Bryant’s 
Auction Co.
IN I E . 2rd. 20-401

SEASON’S GREETINGS
May all your dreonw 
come true at Christmas.

E. P. Driver 
Insurance 
Agency

212 Rnnnelf. 20-7(71

We wish you and 
yours a happy, 
blessed Christmosl

McMillan 
Printing and 
Office Supply

1712 Gregg, W  UH

PEACE

BEST
WISHES

t o  o u r  f r in n d s

Quigley’s 
Floral Shop
ISU Gregg, M7-7441

At Clirilfaiaf and 
always, we pray for 
peace among men.

Happiness Is 
Action West
11»

BEST
WISHES!

t i y ii, NT c is tm r i

Al’s Barbeqne
mi W. 4th, 2044«

A Stodcing-fuD 
of Best Wishes

Professional
Pharmacy
i m  H all. M7 B «

H o H d a y

G r w o t i n f i i

Elmer’s 
Liquor Store

17N Mnrcy, 217-7137

LET JOY 
RING OUTl

Cornelison 
and Tonn 

Dry Cleaners
•11 Johnaen, 2I7-2I31

HAPPY
HOLIDAYS!

Cunningham 
and Philips 

Drug 
Store

m  Johnson. 2(7-25«

RINGINO IN 
BEST W ISNiS

AT CHRISTMAS

Greyhound 
Bus Terminal

215 R nneb , 2(7-2321

Christmas
Blessings

Furr’s
Cafeteria

17 Hlgkland Shnpplig 
Ceater, N7-2S77
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Eve Services
I : Set Tonight

Nine local diurche^ will hold 
special Christmas Eve services 
tonight. The comlnf of Christ 
will be celebrated through song 
and candlelit worship.

CATHOLIC
Immacalate Heart ef Mary — 

The Rev. Louis Moeller, pastor, 
will be celebrant at the 
traditional Christmas Eve mass 
beginning at 11:30 pm . today. 
Singing of religious carols by 
the choir and congregation will 
be featured.

Sacred Heart — The tradition
al midnight Chri.stmas Eve 
mass will be celebrated.

St. Thomas — A midnight 
mass honoring Christ’s birth 
will be held.

EPISCOPALIAN
St. Mary ’s — Caroling will be

gin at 11 p.m. in the Parrish 
Hall instead of at 11:15 p.m. 
as previously announced, and 
refreshments will be served. 
Holy Eucharist will be cele
brated in the sanctuary at 11:30 
p.m., and traditional carols by 
the choir will be featured. The| 
service will be broadcast over' 
KBST Radio. 1

PRESBYTERIAN I
St. Panl’i  — A candlelight I 

worship service will be held at 
7 p m. today

METHODIST

Hillcrost Baptiat Church 
Giegg awl X2ad SL

A good word maketh the heart glad. 
Prov. 12:11
Saaday 

1:41 AJI. 
1 1 :N A.II. 
•:N  P.M. 
7:N P JL

gMday School
Worship

k TraiaiiThe Choreh Tralaiag 
Eveohai Worship

■L

t ■/

MUSIC ON CHRISTMAS EVE -  Dan Shockey directs the St. Mary’s Episco
pal Church Choir as it prepares for Christmas Eve caroling and Holy Eu
charist beginning at 11 p.m. today. The Rev. Harlan Birdwell, pastor, third

(Photo by Danny VaUtt)
row right, joins the choir. The service at St. Mary’s is one of nine special 
services planned for tonight.

C olyn  
Moon 

IT.

wadaeaday 
7:N PJL ‘Teachlag aad

7:H P JL
AaiOiari' W«rk 
Prayer Meleotkg

THIS PA

THE STA
“C(»np

DENN] 

“Take A

FIRSl 
‘We Aiwa:

T. H. McCA 
“Let(

WESTERN

"Como Lot Us Reason Togotlior" 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

HAÍ 
Electrical 

Gene Hasten

Bible Clasoea 2.20 A.M.
Moraiag Worship .................  12:22 A.H.
Evealag W orship.....................  2:22 P.M.
Wednesday Evealag Worship 7:SI P.M.

CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

1421 Mala

T.
College Pa

HALL-BENNE

BOB BROt 
Ford—] 

Line

"HoraM H  Troth" P io ro m -K O tT , OWI MN 
l:M  PJM. S m tO f

Porro a. Con MMtIV

MEDICAL / 
K.

Evergreen Tree Has Been A Symbol 
Of Christmas Since Birth Of Christ

Refugee Figure 
Twice 1964 Total

Christmas customs the world on a table nearby
First I'alted — A candlelight over are as varied as the 

worship service featuring tradi- patterns of light that shine from 
tional carols sung by choir and a beautiful ornament. But few 
congregation will begin at 11 30 legends are as diverse and
p.m. today.

Wesley United — A candle
light ChristmRS Eve communion 
\rill be held today from 6 to 
6:30 p.m. Traditional carols will 
be sung

WEBB AFB
CatlMlIr — A Christmas Eve 

vigil will begin at 9 p m. today 
in the base chapel

Protestent — A Christmas 
Eve candlelightcd service will 
begin at 7 p.m. today

Students Do 
Mission Work
'Hiree area students; MeiUun 

Amota Jr., Bag Spring; Nancy 
Kidd, liBinesa; and Pedro 

‘Galvan, Loraine; will be among 
tie  eighty Hardm-Simmons 
Univeraty students leaving on 
an □  Paso Mission tnp Jan 
14.

Pnr the pa.t several years, 
H-5U student.s have intemipted 
thetr ChrislnuK holidays to 
.spend (Mne in the El Paso area 
wnrkmg with churches and 
mwsions.

SUidenU vriB May at the 
Baptasi Mnnon Center in El 
Paso, sleepvig m bedrolls on the 
floor and tnokJng their own 
meals. Mornings wlR be spent 
in manoal labor painting and 
drang rep ar work M  night 
teams will conduct revival 
aervices ai .Spnah 

.Small crew« w tl get up at 
7 a.m. each day to pack lun
ches, with breakfaat at 7'3d 
a.m. and irark crews to leave 
at 8 a m. At 5 p.m., the crews 
aril return to the Mission 
Center to dean op and eat 
supper at 4 p.m. From 7 to 
10 p.m. the students wiH be at 
the churches From 10:30 to 
11:30 p.m., pnup sharing will 
be oboerved

abundant as those .suirounding 
the origin of the Chri-stmas tree.

A l t h o u g h  evergreens, as 
symbols of survival, have a long 
association with Christmas 
festivities, the fust decorated.

or un- to replace the sacred oak 
demeath Only the shining; Odin 
ornaments adorned the tree. In On Christmas Eve, so 
•Southern Europe, a custom was story goes, while the famed 
to place a creche beneath its | missionary was hewing down 
branches the oak that had become the

From earliest times man is'object of idolatrous worship, a 
known to have used trees in tornado blasted it. Just behind 
worship Ancient legend says It stood a young fir tree with 
that the tree of knowledge in a green spire pointing to the 
the Garden of Fxlen was ani stars

Boniface turned to the pagans 
and said: "This little tree, a

of;of Christmas trees 
I in 1902. 

the

first

NEW YORK (AP) -  In the 
last six years, the total number 
of refugees in the world has 
more than doubled, climbing 
from 7,900.309 in 1964 to 

began 117,318,320 In 1970, Church World 
I Service reports.

gift-laden Christmas tree Isicverpreen It is said that the 
believed to have been used 130 tree blos.somed and bore fruit, 
years ago. Prince Mbert and Ixit that its foilage shrank to 
Queen Victoria hed one with tiny leaves when Eve plucked 
lights and gifts on it in Windsor its fruit. On the night Christ 
Castle in 1841 ¡was born. It is believed to have

In the early decades of the',blos.somed again; thus the 
19th century, however, no useful ¡evergreen tree liecame 
presents were ever placed on symbol of chnstmas

young child of the forest, shall 
be your holy tree It is the wood 
of peace, for your homes are 
built of it. I t ' is the sign of 
an endless life, for jte leaves 

a I are always green. I,et this be 
the tree of the Christ Child.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
SUNDAY SERVICES 

8 A.M. aM 11:32 A.M. 
Church ScbMl 2:32 A M

10th at Goliad

unir
DAY SCHOOL

Lowar Gradas.
Nursary, Kindargartan and•ry,

Phona 267-B201

Announcing Tha Sarvicat Of
TH E CHRISTIAN  CHURCH

W Big s p r t«
Meeting At 7th Aad Rnaela 

Bibla School 9:45
Com. And Prooching Sarvico 10:45 

Bibla Study Thurs. 7:00 
Not offiliotod with tha Notionol Council of 

Churchaa
RAY GREEN, Evaa.
Evaryona Walcoma

STANLEY 
203 Runnels

H. W. SMITI 
A

“Fir

MEDICAL CENI
ELUOTT AND 

AdeU<

TEX
4th and Benton

Dick Fk

the tree's branches; they went' Aylene E. and 
----------------- ---------------------- Cooke, in "Our

Cameron Gather about It, not in the wild

Church
Calendar

'mr-- «rîTKvc
CATHOLIC

IMMACUIATE HEAHT O f MAIIV — 
SonOov ’nOBWt I OTto I t o.m. tntf ol t 10 o.m.; SolurOov conHnIom from 4:11 to S 'l t  pm . end from 7 to 7.10

— Tho 
SwndOY «mriMO! 

Evening

CHtllTIAM
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

Rov. loon R. Rvard. * «S a  m. 
tcOool; to M o m . Mommo 
t  p.m., YowHi reu e« : 7 p.m., 
worBOlp.
CHRISTIAN K i a n c s  

A oeuaoB Rom Rio orcovid 
ItMW't Cctoto dRouf **>• UrRi ot CJirIH 
JO M  will k* rood m oil COrlNMn 
Selene« c o u r* *  Sundoy 
LUTHHRAN

ST PAUL LUTHERAN — I : »  RJO 
Momma «arana: t:lR  a.m.. Sund»
Bdiool.
METNOOIST „

n o rth  aiROWELL LANE UNITSD 
METHODIST — TOO R»v Molvm R 
MdRJt. N O-m., OmrcA tdiool: WiSS
0 m . 'H« It Our Lito."
PRBSaVTBRIAN

FIRST PRSSavTIRlAH — TOo Rr* 
R. Earl Prtoo, II a.m.. "TOO CM tont«
01 Rw N«« Year."

ST. PAUL PRESSYTERIAH — TO« 
R«v. Jim ColHor. FrlOmr. 7 pm ., Con- 
dtoHOR >«rvlo«: Sundn, II s.m., "WOo« 
Ypu Con K««a Pmm CSrWmp«."
WEBB APB CHAPBL 

Coioellc via«««« M * I t  pm . end II I t  
p m  : PrutoHanl ««ra<ip ol II pm . 
INTER-OB NOMINATIOHAL 

BIG SPRING OOSPEl TABERNACLE 
— TO* R«v DoroNiv Broo»«. II o m . 
Momma «mraila: 7 p m , Evonmt
nmr«Oip
BANA'I PAITN

7 :»  p m  «OCO Tuoidev. mtormei 
dltovtotorn on Bitie‘1 Fatto. 1S17 Tucton 
VETBRANS A O M I N I I T R A T I O N
h o s p it a l  CNAPBL

COevtoin willtom O'Doil. t  <S a m .
• YOU C0N1 Op Bac» "

Christmas 
Symbols,” say that Chri.stmas 
trees were first used In the 
medieval German paradi.se 
plays, held outdoors and por
traying the creation of man 
The tree of life was a fir, hung 
with apples. l.ater other or- 

inaments were placed on the 
branches as well.

One early legend about the 
origin of the Christmas tree, 
according to O. A. Battista, a 
Yardley, Pa., collector oí 
C h r i s t m a s  legends and 
traditions, is ba.sed on the three 
trees said to have been near 
Christ’s manager: the olive, the 
date, and tha pine tree.

The olive gave Its fruit to 
honor the newborn King, and 
the palm gave its dates as an 
offering. But the pine had 
nothing to give. Some stars 
a b o v e ,  says the legend, 
descended gently and rested on 
its boughs as a i^ft of light.

Another legend concerns St 
Boniface, completad the 
Chri.stianintion of G-rmany in 
the 81h century and dedicatc>d 
the fir tree to the Christ Child

woods, but in your own homes 
There will be shelter no deed 
of blond, but loving gifts and 
acts of kindness”

Hi-stonans say that St 
Boniface first u.sed a star on 
top of a Christma.s tree, and 
they trace the origin of 
illuminating the tree to Martin 
loither, placed lighted
candles in an evergreen

The story is that on one 
Christmas Eve lAilher wan
dered ooldoors and became' 
enraptured with the starry tky.| 
The beauty and brightness 
caused him to reflect on the 
glory of the first Christmas Eve 
in Bethlehem. ;

Wishing to share this with his 
wife and children, he felled an 
evergreen, glistening with snow, 
and took It home Tben he 
placed candles on it to 
represent the brilliance of the 
heavens outside.

The use of a candle-lighted 
tree spread, first through 
Europe, and then to America, 
whore It came to be regarded 
as the fairest ornament of 
Christnus. Electric illumination

Baptist Temple
lUk Place and Gallad Saalkeni Baptist

James A. Parkelt, Pastar 
Dan McCUntaa, 

Mildster af Mislc

r

Witnesses Receiving 
Missionary Training

Carl Street 
Church of Christ

(In Southwest Big Spring)
2301 Corl St. Office 263-7426
FREE CORRESPONDENCE COURSE: WRITE BOX 2«t

SUNDAY SERVlura
BIMe Classes ............................... |;N
Warship Service .......................  12:22
Evealag Service .......................... |:22

WEDNESDAY
MM-Week Service ............ 7:M p.m.

RON SELLERS, Minister

BETTLE-’ 
CONSTE 

Clayton Bettle

IDEAL LAUNE

COWPER C

TEXAS COCA-0 
Bli

CAIN ELFX” 
206 Johnson

HAMIL'TON
“L

FIBER Gl

ALLOW THIS TO BE YOUR 
PERSONAL INVITATION  

TO WORSHIP WITH US AT

ALBEB 
607 North BeU

WILSON c o t 
Rob«'

RUI 
Mr. and

S«rvictt 
Wtlcomo to

■SUNDAY
o B a B B B aBible n «

Mamlag W anblp........
Evealag Warekip .......

----- T U ISD A Y
Udies’ BMe Study ..

----- W EDNESDAY

2:36 A M. 
16:31 AM. 
6:11 P.M.

2:1S A M

 ̂B IR D W E L L  LA N E  
CH URCH  O F CH RIST

CLYDE McMAH 
‘Take A

JOE HICK 
5(M East 3rd

SUNDAY SERVICES;
2:11A.M. BMa Study 

11:92 A.M. Wanhip 
6:21 P.M. Warship

WedufMtay Sendee: 2:92 A M. I.adlei* Bible Class 
7 :»  P JI. Bible Stady-A D  Ag«u

CAP ROC 
“Remei

GIANT DIS< 
Ted HuU

BIMe Stady BBBBBBBa 7:31 P.M.

Hwy. 80 Church of Christ
J. B. HARRINGTON, Minister

The Big Spring congregation:of the congregation. Highlight

Birdwell Lone Church Of Christ
MINISTER E. R. GARRETSON

Prese

MONI
“Pi

Wakernu tu 
ANDERSON STREET

CHURCH
CHRIST

SUNDAY SERVICES
Bible Class ..................  2:31 a.m.
Naning Warsklp........  12:32 a.m.
Eveniag Warship.......... 1:22 p.m.
Wrdaesday Evealag . . . .  7:32 p.m BOB KISER 

Minister

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITFID
TO WORSHIP w m i

The Marcy Drive 
CHURCH OF CHRIST
FM 721 (Narey Drive) aad Birdwell Laae 
Services: Saaday, 12:32 A M., 2:32 P.M. 

WEDNESDAY 7:45 P.M.
Far Parther InfornutlaB. Cantect 

f.etter Yanag, 1174262 Randall Nartaa. 317 8532 
Tane la KBYG Radla^Every Saaday 2:22 A.M.

of the circuit supervisor s visit 
will come at 9:30 am . Sunday 
when he speaks on the subjoct, 
“Is The TYuth Tran.sformlng 
Your IjfV?” The public has

of Jehovah’s Witnesses is re
ceiving advanced mtaionary 
trainii^ this week u  they are 
visited by their circuit super
visor, Robert A McCarroU

Special activities got under j been invited to attend 
way Tuesday night at the King
dom Han at 566 E Donley

Windol Lun.sford E Wrightsil,
L. Dooley and F. Hanson, all 
of Big Spring, gave short Bible 
sermons that evening Then 
McCarron presented a di.scoursp 
on "Fishing and Hunting for 
Men.’’

McCarroll is giving personal 
training in effective Bible 
teaching as he joined by the 
local Witnes.ses in vi.siting area 
residents each morning and 
afternoon this week.

At 8 p.m. Saturday, a Bible 
(question period, “New Things 
learned,*’ is scheduled. McCv- 
roll win address the gathering 
further to give appropriate 
counsel on the spiritual progress

MDVING?
SDMEDNE 

NEEDS IT!!I 
CALL 20-7331

ST. PA U L’S 
LUTHERAN  

CHURCH
9th and Scurry 

Ph. 267-7163

The Church of “The 
Lutheraa Hour” aad 

TV’s ‘Thii la The Ufe’

Diviue Worship 2:36 A.M. 
Sunday School 9:36 A.M.

A CORDIAL WELCOME

We Cordially Invitu 
You To Aftond All 

Sorvicos At

TRINITY BAPTIST
«12 n th  Place

CLAUDE N. CRAVEN, Paster

THDUGHT PRDVDKER
THE MOST VALUABLE GIFT YOU CAN GIVE 

ANOTHER IS A GOOD EXAMPLE . . .

Saaday Scheel ..................................................  h ;m  a.m ,
Meriilug Worakip...............................................  n ; | |  a.m .
Broadcaat Over KHEM, 1272 Oa Yeur Dial
EvaageHetle Scrvleea .........................................  7;m  p.m.
Mid-Week Services Wednesday .........................  7:«$ p.m.

First Christian Church
411 West 4th

AL

Tenth and Goliad
FURR’S
"Save (

CART!
II

102 W. 3rd
KAT EL

H

GIBSON Di 
2322 Scurry

R

THOMAi
El

The Rev. John R. Beard ESTA
Mrs. J4

Sunday School .........................................  9:45 a.m.
Morning W orship ..................................  10;50 p.m.
Youth Groups ......................................... 6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship ..................................... 7:00 p.m.

Apostolic 
1311 Gc

Airport B 
1208 Fr

A Warm Welcome Awaits You
SufuitY Broadcast ...............  8:30-845 On KHEM
Sunday School .......................................  9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship ................................  10:50 A.M.
Evangolistlc Sorvico ...................... 7:00 PJ4.
Rovival Tim# KBST 9:30 P.M.
Biblo Study Wodnosday .......................... 7:00 PJA.

A  Growing Church with 
A ' Grown Welcome W. RandaD BaD 

Paster

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
*' Whit 4fh and Laneatttr

Don't Miss This Crusodo
Four Services Left!!

Christmas Crusade For The Eatlre Family 
7 P.M. Nightly Thru December 19

•  Puppet Acts
•  Ventriloquist Dolls
•  Chalk Drawings
•  Special Singing
•  Instrumontal Music
•  Dynamic Preaching

EVAN GEL TEM P LE
Evangelist A Mrs. 

Jeha Pratt and Pam 
of Amarillo, Texas

Assembly of God
222$ GOLIAD BIG SPRING

Phone 2614871 er 213-1136
/ / Attend This Growing, Enthusiastic Church

... r..............................
i t

Baptist T 
420 lltli

FIRST B AP TIST CHURCH
705 W. Marcy 267-8223

REV. KENNETH G. PATRICK, PASTDR
On the Day after Christmas, have year spirits lifted 

by worshiplag with as. The pastar speaks at 11 a.m. an 
“Good News far a New Age,” Prtv. 2S:2$ aad at 7 p.m. 
ea “Keeping Faith,” II Ttan. 4:1-7. Betty McCann win 
slag the beantirnl “lesa Bambine“ at the morning serv
ice; the Taylor family — Coaaell aad Danna, two af 
their children, Lada and Randy — wfil slag Saaday 
eveatag.

CONNELL TA YLO R, Mlnistar of 
Music A Education

W A LLY  SHAMBUROER, Youth Minlttor - -  -¿ .f t

Birdwdl 1 
Birdwei

Bmnea Ba 
4204 Wa

Calvary I 
4th and

Oestvlew 
Gail Bt

College B
1106 Bii

East Foul 
401 E. 4

First Bap 
Marcy ] 

First Fret 
1604 W.

Grace Ba; 
2000 FM

HiUcrest 
2105 Lai

Mt. Bethe 
632 N.W 

New Hop« 
200 Ohic 

MisslOB B 
N. 11th 

Phillipe M 
Comer I 

Prairie VI 
North«

. \ V |2
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THIS PAGE SPONSORED BY:

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK 
“Comísate and Coavanieot"

DENNEY’S RESTAURANT 
Chock Hinton

“Take A Newcmner TO Church” '

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
“We Always Have Time For You”

T. H. lIcCANN BUTANE COMPANY 
“Let Our Light So Shioe”

WESTERN MATTRESS COMPANY 
Steve Kotera

HASTON ELECTRIC 
Electrical Contracting ft Service 

Gene Haston 267-5103
T.G.ftY. STORES 

College Park and Highland Center

HALL-BENNETT MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

BOB BROCK FORD SALES. INC.
Ford—Falcon—Thunderbiid 

Lincoln and Mercury

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC HOSPITAL
K. H. McGIBBON 

Phillips 66

STANLEY HARDWARE COMPANY 
203 Runnels 267-622)

H. W. SMITH TRANSPORT CO., INC.
Arnold Marshall

SWARTZ
“Finest In Fashions”

MEDICAL CENTER MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
ELUOTT AND WALDRON ABSTRACT CO. 

Addle Carter, Manager

The Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To

Attend Church. Sunday
Select The Church Of Your Choice And Be Faithful

In Your Attendance

THIS PAGE SPONSORED BY:

BILL REED INSURANCE AGENOY 
Dial 267-6323

MCDONALD REAL ESTATE 
“We Make Buyers Out of Lookers”

DftC SALES 
The MarsaUses

367 East Srd
FIRESTONE STORES

267-5564

%iiiM
JLi j L  ia j  i l P  i L

A  fragrant pine wreath festooned with a big red bow encircles the door knocker, a symbol of hospitality. 
Inside, the tree blazes with rainbow lights, and there is a tiny creche on the mantel. You light the red candles 
on the table and serve coffee and sandwiches and cake. The atmosphere is rich with warmth and friendliness.

This is Christ’s birthday and we are celebrating, and, in a magical way, it seems to instill in all of us a 
special feeling of friendship and love for our fellowman. What a wonderful thing it would be if we could 
keep this Christmas spirit in our hearts all year long!

To do so would be perfection —  and that is something none of us can quite attain. But through the 
Church we CAN keep faith and truth withui us from one Christmas to the next. Try it, and see.

SECURITY STATE BANK 
“Complete Banking Service”

BIG SPRING HARDWARE COMPANY 
AND FURNITURE DEPARTMENT 

110 Main J. W. Atkins 117 Main

FOODWAY 
2500 South Gregg

BYRON’S STORAGE AND TRANSFER. IN a  
106 East 1st S t 26S-7S51

T. A. Camp, Mgr.

SID RICHARDSON CARBON COMPANY 
Tom Fetters, Mgr.

MOREHEAD TRANSFER ft STORAGE 
100 Johnson

CINEMA THF.ATRE 
John Watson

COLLEGE PARK 
R. A. Noret

TEXAS AUTO SALES
4th and Benton

Dick Fielder and Bob Spears
267-5740

BETTLE-WOMACK PIPE UNE 
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 

Clayton Bettle 0. S. “Red” Womack

IDEAL LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING 
Tom South

COWPER CLINIC AND HOSPITAL

TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTUNG COMPANY 
Big Spring, Texas

RECORD SHOP 
Oscar Glickman

CAIN ELFXTRICAL SUPPLY CORP.
206 Johnson 267-5240

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC 
“Lead The Way”

FIBER GLASS SYSTEMS, INC.
V. F. Michael

ALBERT’S UPHOLSTERY 
607 North BeU

WILSON CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 
Robert and Earl Wilsuo

RUDD’S PASTRIES 
Mr. and Mrs. ChaMer Rudd

CLYDE McMAHON CONCRETE COMPANY 
•Take A Friend To Churdi”

JOE HICKS MOTOR COMPANY 
504 East 3rd

CAP ROCK ELECTRIC CO OP 
“Remember The Sabbath”

GIANT DISCOUNT FOOD STORES 
Ted HuU Pete Hull

LEONARD’S 
Prescription Pharmacy

MONTGOMERY WARD 
"Pray For Peace”

I ’ •
V

411 West 4th

106 W. 3rd

AL S BARBECUE

FURR'S SUPER MARKET 
“Save Gold Bond Stampe”

CARTER’S FURNITURE 
160-110 Runnels

KftT ELECTRIC COMPANY

Henry Thames

GIBSON DISCOUNT PHARMACY 
2300 Scurry

Robert Peercy

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Charles HarweB

THOMAS « n C E  SUPPLY 
Eugene Thomai

ESTAH’S FLOWERS
Mrs. Jessie Lee Townsend

WHITEFIELD PLUMBING COMPANY 
1301 Settles 267-7276

J. B. MCKINNEY PLUMBING 
“Faith Can Move Mountains”

POLLARD CHEVROLET COMPANY 
“Faith, Hope, and Charity”

DERRINGTON AUTO PARTS 
AND MACHINE SHOP

BIG SPRING NURSING INNS. INC.
Ml Goliad 263-7633

John F. Barker, Administrator

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE 
408 Runnels 267-6337

STRIPLING-MANCILL INSURANCE AGENCY

VERNON’S DRIVE-IN-FOOD 
“Join Together For Peace”

McMlLLAN PRINTING ft OFFICE SUPPLY 
1712 Gregg 267-7471

BIG SPRING ABSTRACT COMPANY 
310 Scurry 267 2361

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS ft LOAN ASS’N.
500 Main Street

TOWN AND COUNTRY CENTER

2
4

Hwy. 87 South
“ Lead The Way”

267-8200

STAGGS AUTO SUPPLY 
Melvin and FrankM Coieman

415 E. 3rd 267-6122

EL SOMBRERO PRODUCTS 
766 Lamesa Hwy.

Albino Albiar, Owner
267-9136

CURTIS IMPLEMENT COMPANY 
Massey-Ferguson Farm ft Tractor 

Hesston Cotton Harvester 2631313

RESCO
Lennox Heating and Air Conditioning 

John L. Sullivan, Owner

JOHN DAVIS FEED STORE 
Wesley Deati 

“Let Our Light

MORRIS ROBERTSON BODY SHOP

Wesley Deats, Mgr.
So a in e ’

E
C

80S East 2nd 263-7306
•r

267 8264 Copjntghl 1V71 KaMar AtfMftW nf Sarvica, In c , Stratburg, Virginia Scrip iurat la lK ir d  by tha Am atKan Kibla So riaty

M onday
M ark

8 ,34-38

Tuesday 
Luke 

2 , 8-20

Wednesday 
Luke 

2 , 8-20

Thursday
Matthew
1 ,18-25

Friday 
Matthew 
2, 1-12

Saturday 
Hebrews 
10 ,19-25

CO-OP GINS OF BIG SPRING 
C. G. Benningfield, Mgr.

CECIL 'THIXTON MOTORCYCLE 
and BICYCLE SHOP 

906 W. 3rd

PHILLIPS •nRE COMPANY 
“Start Each Day With Thanks ”

ROY BRUCE SERVICE STATION 
and Hertz Rental

215 E. 3rd 2634271

TOM’S "66” SERVICE STATION 
1811 Gregg 267-8042

Tom Gula, Owner

CARVER’S DRIVE-IN PHARMACY
James MiRoa C a rw

Airport 
1208 F

Apostolic Faith Chapel 
1311 GoUad

Baptist Church 
Frazier 

Baptist Temple 
400 11th PUce

Birdwdl Lane Baptist Churdi 
BirdweU at 10th 

Berea Baptist Churdi 
4204 Wasson Rd.

Calvary Baptist Church 
4th and Austin 

Crestview Baptist Church 
Gail Rt.

CoUece Baptist ChurchloUege Baptist 
1105 BirdweB

East Fourth Street Baptist Church 
401 E. 4th

First Baptist Church 
Marcy Drive

First Free Will Baptist Church 
1004 W. 1st 

Grace Baptist Church 
2000 FM 700 West 

HiUcrest Baptist Church 
2105 Lancaster 

Mt. Bethel Baptist Church 
632 N W. 4th

New Hope Baptist Church 
900 Ohio Street 

Missioa BautlsU “Le F i”
N. 11th and Scurry 

PhiBlpe Memorial Baptist Churdi 
Comer 5th and State 

Prairie View Baptist Church 
North of City

First Baptist Church 
Knott. Texas

Primitive Baptist Church 
301 WUUa

Lockhart Baptist Church 
. ,4300 Wasson Rd. 
Foursquare Gospel Church 

1210 E. 19th 
Spanish Baptist Church 

701 N.W. 5th 
Stadium Baptist 

003 Tulane
Trinity. Baptist Church 

810 11th Place 
West Side Baptist Church 

1260 W. 4th
Bethel Israel Congregation 

Prager Bldg.
Bethel Temple Church 

& Highway 87
Big Spring Gospel Tabernacle 

IM , Scurry 
Christ Assembly 

Thorpe and Clanton Streets 
Christian Science Church 
. 1206 Gregg 

Church Of Christ 
1461 Main 

Church Of Christ 
3666 W. Highway 

Church Of Christ 
Marcy Drive and BirdweU 

Church Of Christ 
1366 State Park Road 

Churdi Of Christ 
Anderson Street

Church Of Christ 
1308 W. 4th

Church Of Christ 
11th and BirdweU

Church Of Christ 
2301 Cari Street 

Church Of Christ 
100 N.W. 3rd 

Church Of God 
Brown Community 

Church Of God 
1008 W. 4th

Highland Church Of God 
6th and Settles 

Church Of God In Christ 
711 Cherry

Church Of God In Christ
910 N.W. 1st

Church Of God and Prophecy
911 N. Lancaster 

Church Of Jesus Christ Of
Latter Day Saints 
1M3 Wasson Road 

Church Of The Nazarene 
1400 Lancaster

Colored Sanctified Church *
Ml N.W. 1st

Evangel Tem ]^ Assembly Of God 
2265 Goliad

First Assembly Of God 
W. 4th at Lancaster 

Latin American AssemMy Of God 
NE 16th and GoUad 

Faith Tabernacle >
404 Young

First Christian Chun*
911 Goliad

First Church Of God 
2009 Main

Baker Chapel A.ME Church 
405 N.W. 10th 

First Methodist Church 
400 Scurry

Methodi.st Colored Church
505 Trades Ave.

Kentwood Methodist Church
Kentwood Addition 

Northside Methodist Church 
600 N. Goliad

North BirdweU Lane Methodist Church 
BirdweU Lane in WiUiam Green Addition 

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
1206 Owens

First Presbyterian Church 
703 Runnels

St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church 
1008 BirdweU

First United Pentecostal Church 
15th and Dixie

Kingdom HaUs, Jehovah’s Witnesses 
5M Donley 

Pentecostal 
403 Young

Sacred Heart Catholic Church . .
510 N. Aylford 

St. Thomas Catholic Church
506 N. Main

Immaculate Heart Of Mary Catholic Ctarcb 
San Angelo Highway 

St. Mary’s Epismpal Church 
1005 GoUad

St. Paul’s Lutheran Church 
816 Scurry

Trinity Lutheran Church, U.L.C.A 
Marcy and Virginia Ave.

Seventh Day Adventist 
1111 Runnels 

Sunshine Misaion 
267 San Jadnto 

The Salvation Army 
600 W. 4th

Temple Christltano Le Las Asamb 
410 N.E. 10th 

WAFB Chapel 
AU Faiths

Mount Joy Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas 

COAHfMf A CHURCHES 
Baptist Church 

267 S. Ave.
Methodist Church 

401 N. Main 
Presbyterian Church 

267 N. 1st 
Church Of Christ 

311 N. 2nd 
Christian Chveh 

416 N. 1st
St. Joseph’s Catholic Mission 

— South 5th 
SAND SPRINGS 
First Baptist

i R t 1, Box 295. Big Spring 
' Midway Baptist

R t 1, Box 829, Big Spring 
.SandSpri

2
4

Church Of Christ, 
t t .  1, Big Spring

Springs
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Christmas
Let’Up

lA f  WIRCPHOTO)

CHRISTMAS GIFTS — Men of the Royal Scots who are stationed In Belfast during Christ
mas, deliver Christmas cakes and puddings to some of the elderly people in the area they 
patrol, Dec. 23.

No 'Short-Term Miracles' 
Warns Cancer Chairman

Irish Fighting
BELFAST, Northern Ireland to the province Thursday,

(AP) — British troops, heart- Heath spent 10 hours on a 
ened by a morale-boosting visit.w'histle-stop tour of military 
from their prime minister, Ed- units.
ward Heath, maintajied a full Downtown Belfast stores 
security alert across tius trou- were Uironged with last-minute 
bled province today under spo- Chri.stmas shoppers undeterred 
radie terrorist harassment. jby a wave of explosions ae ro «  

Army spokesmen said there the capital in a week-long of- 
would be no letup over Christ- , fensive. 
mas and gunmen fired on a' The heads of the four main 
military patrol Belfast and l churches in Ireland issued a 
an am u H ^  ambulance. There joint plea for peace and recon- 
were no casualties. ciiiation between the feuding

The tro<^, fighting guerrillas Protestant majority and the 
of the Irish Republican Army Roman Catholic minority, 
who are pledged to oust Britain The appeal was signed byi 
from Northern Ireland, were Cardinal Conway and Uie lead- 
given a lilt by Heath’s first trip ers of three Protestant denomi- 

---------------------------------------nations.

nñ
i

(AP WIRtPHOTO)

mploye examines part of 25 tons of appeals and petitions 
lor American prisoners of war in Vietnam, which have piled up in a Paris w a re h o ^  because
RETURN TO SENDER? — An emp

the Hanoi delegation to the peace talks refuse to except them. The ■flood of mail, which started 
about two years ago, has slowed to a trickle now, but some five million letters, appeals and 
petitions lie mouldering in the cellar warehouse, unlikely ever to reach a prisoner.

WASHINGTON (AP) — The unprecedented attack” and ‘‘a thiit everything that can be 
man picked by President Nixon great crusade" against the dis- done by government, every 
to oversee the government’s ease winch each year lulls thing that ca.n be done by vol- 
new crusade against cancer mure Americans than died in untary agencies in this great, 
cautions against expecting combat dunng»«ll of World War powerful, rich oountry, now will 
“any Aort-lerm m irades’̂  II. be done and that will give some
from the massive, multibillion-, ,.^.g hope and we hope those hopes
dollar effort. I

false hepes by siir4>ly the tele-“ I tìdnk it would be ^ P ^ ^ .m g  of an act,” Nixon told the u w x, ^  m
mistake to build up false hopes, | rvwiC7rACttmi>n r.iihUi’ oiftri>t« phonc In hÌ3 Ncw York Office,

will not be disappointed.
Later, interviewed by

, . ___ _'congres.smen, public offtcljls ... . .  . .
to talk about crash J  t h e '^ ™ ^ ‘ ^
w  U) put su c i^ s  1-n any t lm e 'b u , .^ ^ g  cerm ony, “but we »eolation ‘J ^ ^ g iy e  us the op- 
frame,” said Benno C. Schmidt iportumty and the foundation to
in an interview after he was  ̂ 'mount a sustained program.”
named (Aalrman of the Presi- “That for those who have with the f l 6 billion author,
dents Cancer Panel cancer, and who are looking for ijg/i by the a(3t, Schmidt said,

"All we can pronnise the .success in this field, they at programs under way at the Na- 
Amencan people Is that we will lea.st can have the aswrance tional Cancer Lnstitute and Na- 

the very best pro-
science can

give them 
gram Amerioun 
provide."

Nixon made the same point 
Thursday when he signed the 
Nationa) Cancer Art and 
launched what he called “an

Scouts Inducted 
Into Troop 16

Ex-Husband 
Of Yoko Draws 
Jail Time

Haegelin New 
Borden Agent
'Tbmmy Haegelin, 

county agricultural

In Ixindonderry, Northern 
Ireland’s second city and a re-. 
publica.n stronghold, the mili
tant provisional wing of the 
IRA issued a Chriatmas mes-' 

¡sage warning people that “ they 
¡must be prepared to suffer in- 
(Wjvenlence, trouble and ner
vous strain—perhaps death at 

associate hands of Elnglish soldiers.

POW Communications Die
In Graveyard In Paris
PARIS (AP) — Just over a

aem t at Britain, extra security was year ago, 10-year-old“8 u...™ i - i j ----- - —111.—  :u— i_̂ jj painted
Christmas

effective Feb 1 replenishing with snowflkes and mailed
The annoimcemeot was rnade »̂»«̂  ̂ armories.______ to “An ^m erican p r jo * r

by Borden County Judge Glenn'

Seguin, has been na"iiied' the t» » «  laid on at military bases Hendrix painted a ^
Borden Cou.ity agent at Gail,'*™* anns dumps to prevent green Christmas card sprinkled ergs’ school

tmnai Institutes of Health can 
be accelerated 

“We are not talking about gf 
abandonng any existing pro
grams. We won’t be stopping.

Toombs a.nd Bill Gunter, district 
agent for the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service.

Haegelin will replace J. W. 
Holmes, who will retire Jan. 31. 
Holmes has been In Borden 
County fbr 11 years.

Haegelin was reared In 
Medina County a.nd was 
graduated from C.as1roville High 
Sdicol. He received a bachelor 

science degree in a.nimal 
science from ’Texas A&M

Hoffa
With

Reunited 
His Family

University m IM9 While in col-
then re-sUrting. We will simply,lege. he was a member of the

existing pro-

Three new scouts were in- HOUSTON (.M*) — Anthony 
ducted into Boy .Soout Troop 18 D. Vox, 34. will .spend Christ- 
at the tenderfolg Investitute and ma-s in the Hams County jail 
Court of Honor Tuesday at the for vxiUting a court order 
Elbow school cafeteria. I granting his N  mer \^1fe Yoko

New scouts «ere Ken P a r k e r . l * ; ^
Kim iM g  and Ricky Godfrey. daughter. Kyoko.
Tim Parker got his first class Judge I t te r  S Soldo taMded 
badge, Mike Stnren his Star down the fire-day sentence 
badge, and Kelley Allen andl wedresday afte’’ holding Cox In 
Bruce Campbell their life badg- rootemrt of Ws domestic rela 
es tirns (ourt.

Elagle Scouts Joe Alexander, (;gx «vn temporary custody
Wes Thixion and Gage Mims ^  daughter in a September 
were m charge of the In-  ̂  ̂ .
vesUture, and a.ssistaot scout- beanng but the court order 
manters Bob Gian, Gamer granted visiting pnvlleges to 
'Hiixton and BtR Aleocander Mrs. Ijennon, now the wife of

be budding on 
grams, he said.

.Schinldt will head the three- 
man panel—answering to Hw 
President—which will monitor

By PAUL I.eBAR
• r TM AtMCtaM Pr«M

.ST LOUIS (AP) -  James R. 
Hoffa, the former Teamsters 
union prendent, was reunited

and Sirloin Club Md ailmg wile and family
on the today after being freed from

“  prison bj-

Saddle 
served
tejons his junior and f«jeraJ
years. As a junior, he was also! «jin«. 
on the livestock judging team.l . ,

the expanded program. He said ijgted as a DlstJiiuished * * believe
he expects Nixon to name the^i^jeiit fgp acadondc wark *̂™*'̂  believe a ,"

North Vietnam”  i brought in by the crateload.
Her friends In the fifth grade As word spread that the Com- 

of the Nellingen U.S. d e^ d - 'm u n is t detegations rd'used to 
in West Germany ¡accept the appeals the flood of 

it ¡did likewise, hoping to bring a ¡mail slowed to a trickle. No 
in little Christmas cheer to a few Christmas cartks have come 

prisoners. this year. The storage company
'• Tcday their handmade cards which owns the odiar has dust- 
lie mouldering in the cellar of a covered crates, sacks and bun- 
Paris warehouse, u n lik ^  ever dies that fill more than 7,CM 
to reach any prisoner. I ’m  cel-, cubic feet of space, 
lar is stuffed with more than 25 It all starteo early last year 
tons of letters and peUtkms, when an organization named 
mostly appeaUng for release or,Concern for Prisoners of War. 
better treatment of the prison- Inc., of San Diego, Calif., was 

ters. threatened with prosecution by
. The cellar is the ^aveyard  of French police tor dumping sev- 
all such communications ad- eral crates of petitiocis on the
dressed to the North Vietnam- .sidewalk at the North Vietnam-bor opganizatiofi" until Marrti

6. IWO—the date his full prison ^  ^  delegations at ese delegation offic«. 11» or-
the Paris peace talkK. During ganizers ^ c k ly  rented space 
the last two years some five'bi the cduu* to get the crates 
mlUlon letters, appeals and pe- off the street—and they have 
titioos have been mailed here been there ever since. Other or- 
by individual Americans, or ganizatioos in turn brought in

their crates.
Buried among the stacks of

panel's other two memliers
soon, as well as members to 
the Natiinal Cancer Advisory 
Board.

as a senior.

4-H member for a x  years. 
While in college, he worked one 

The legislation does not takeisummer on a ranch and another
summer for the AgricuKural

Josephine
Hoffa exclaimed Thursday

As a  youth, Haegelin was a warmly embraced
her husband at the home of 
(heir daughter in sutwrban 
Glendale.

effect for another 60 days—un- summer for the AgricuKural' ‘T m  going to be fine now, 
less the President sets an ear- StabiKzalion and Conservation jia-t fme," said Mrs. Hoffa. who 
her date. And Schmidt said, “ I Service. i suffered a heart attack 10
think he win move up the date I ITie new agent and his wife rnonttK ^  and had a mild 
No specific action has been tiJc-lRosalie have one daugbter,j ¡maire Wednesday. “ I don't be
en but I expect he arlll.” Istephenie, who is 15 months old. «-e’ve ec-er had a nicer 
-  _ I ChTtsUnas

Cro.ssword Puzzle
o n r j

made the awards of rank. T h e t , ^ , ^
troop is sponsored by Fersan 
Oil Well Service. Bob Wash Kd Murr, lawyer for the loti- 
instltutiofiaJ repreMnUtire. Bdi nons. testified that attempts to 
Mims scoutmaiker. The honor „ {  jj,p
court followed a campout at
Sand Dunes in the Monahans *** I-ennoas or their repre- 
.SUle Park during the past -stmtatires w'pre ignored by the 
weekend. igiri’s father

Horvey C. Hooser Jr. 
and

Charles R. Kaufmann 
Announce

The formation of a partnership for the general 
practice of law at 1600 Scurry Street, Big Spring, 
Texas. Phone 267-6827.

BEST W IS H E S  FO R

re l in g ,  c a n d l« i  g i«am , 

ch ild ren  lau g h . It's  M e rry  

C hristm as t im e ^ t im e  to  g re e t  

o u r  fr ie n d s  w ith  e v e ry  

g o o d  w ish  fo r a  h a p p y  h o lid ay . 

M a y  y o u r  C h ris tm astid e  

b e  filled w ith  m a n y  |o y $  

a n d  rich  m th e  

b lessings o f lo v e  a n d  p e a c e .

A caou 
I R*v(nR 
5 Tâl* et heroM 
9 JoOy tin«

13 Spnng hetbtngei 
15 Of Mrt
14 Gtrl'i neme
17 kepRoduction 
I l  Wander
19

prMiàtrtt lg$4
191 I

20 Seg
22 Mark Ovar votra-
23 Straggl#
24 Sut eut at 

loterett
25 Taita
28 Surpoia
29 Throa
30 Cabirtat mambet 
32 Man from Bergan
37 God of f iro ,

Hmdu
38 HarveiT goddati
39 Erudition
40 Fuitv-laatad 

flowert: 2 w.
42 Staal or luch
43 CKargtd partiel#«
44 Biihopric
46 Complataly
47 Sinuou«
50 Signi
52 Dangla«
53 Finagitd 

politicallv
57 Du»v

59 Ruth'« molhar-in. 
law; Bibl«

60 Hoalerythada
41 Stova part
42 Dwarf
43 On view
44 Defeat 
65 Inaeet

DOWN 
' Handihaka
2 Broad-topped hill
3 Itraeli premier
4 Oarkneet
5 Depravity
6 Coral i«le
7 Bettow upon
8 Hole In one
9 Wet thoroly

10 Foreigner
11 Toil
12 Badgered 

Irethmen
14 Approached
21 Girl'« nickname
22 Ulna or tibia 
24 Rula*

25 Irttult 
24 Shaketpearean

villain
27 Brooch#«
29 Flack; 2 w 
31 Dawn «peetKie

2 w.
33 Mine output
34 Tirty bit
35 Soviet «ea
34 Dickena' herome 
3t Rabbit fur
41 Seoul «oidfor*
42 River of 

«outheait Alia
45 Biimder 
47 Brake parts 
4B Cut
49 Accu«tom
50 Biblical patriarch
51 Argot
53 Bathe
54 Diving bird
55 Au«tan novel
54 Lawmaking body 
58 Stocky hor«a

The reunion came hours after 
Uie one-rime bad boy of big la 
bor walked out of the federal 
penitentiary ai Ijewiaburg, Pa., 
under Uie lYesident’s order 
commuting his sentence. He 
had served four years, ■! 
months and 16 days of a 13- 
year «entente for jury tamper- 
aig and mall fraud.

The cofxUtianal oonwnutaiwn 
.specifies that Hoffa, SB, may 
not “engage in the dlreot or toi- 
(hrect management of any la

58 ln«t«rice

fjr.Uiii í]i9(3ú u ü r j i in  
atnoi«) an i;H  cionrin
u n r iü  n i i n n y y  n m  

uf i' )in u a a n n i  Jio 
looi iri'.M till f :iHro 
MOW jiu.M-tn nnoL in  
iirim rjHi.i.^viRtJ 
iKTüí:! 1 1 in u 'i i i  y n n

r-'.in:n
i'K in  l i ' f .in r .' i - j i i  r j a y , : !  
;'Kfi ÎMii;if nct.’w naiRf.i 
Mi.-iiiF’H fímhh
llTIrl'JiJ H;U(1 '.W.Wi

T

term would have ended 
Technically, the Presidetit 

idiortened Hoffa’s 13-year sen
tence to years. With time 
off for good behavior, Hoffa 

Presidentiwas eiigMe for immediate re- 
I lease. He had been turned down 

it I just t^tree times for parole.
In Detroit, where the Tbam- 

slers union h «  Its headquar
ters, a nuniier of labor teMlers 
jo in ^  in praiae of the Presi- 
d e « ’t  aoMon.

“ I believe that jualice has 
been served in this altuation 
and the pardon is fully de
served.’’ said United • Auto 
Workers President Leonard 
Woodcock in a telegram (o Nix
on.

"Jiimny Hoffa h «  aerved 
many years hi prknn,” he 
wrote. “ If It were not tor Ms 
name and background, I ba- 
beve he would have beaa pa
roled some time ago 

The UAW and TaaiHters 
have urated to form the Al- 
hanoe for Lkbor Action.

Hoffa flew to St. Louis in a 
private jet with lawyer Morris 
Shentar and Ms son-ln-Mw, 
RtJbeit Orancer, Mopping brief
ly in Detroit to pick up Ms son. 
Jam « , an attoiiiey.

Speaidng wMi newsmen at 
(he atrport and Mter at the 
Orancer home, be said “there 
was nothing exceptional" in the 
commutatian. “ It was routine,” 
be laid.

Asked if he was bitter about 
his time in prison, Hoffa re 
plied. ”A grudge won’t  solve 
anything ” But he commented 
on ‘the question of in
carceration, partkulariy of 
first offenders.”

Sonta Clous Myth
Mokes Liars Out 
Of Mo And Po?

apparently
mailed to the prisoners \>y weily well-
wlsbers. And scattered on the 
floor are the Christmas cards 
from NeilLigeo. different from 

I the other mail because they are 
CHARLOTTE. N.C. (AP) -jaddressed to the prisoners, not 

"The Santa Claus myth m a k e s ^  ^
lian  out of parents and helps' ‘O w  friend, Mary 
daMroy the real mnanmg S  ^
ChrtMima," The Rev jlm es  P «  f»* ‘
H. B. Kenyon says P « « *  i f ?  ***

w f c n v .  «V tovu, tn «  
children have mi Umr parents,’ my grandparents." Mary prom

ised that if she ever got an an
swer, the would send back ahe adds

The Episcopal priest made ^
the dMTge in the current lsstie'™p._, n,««4 .  — 1»  hi, Gary Burger, in the same
cf a ftew y i e r  pufahMied by his d « i /w r e t e  "Merry Chrlstir.as

r  friends•’church, a. Michael's and All ^  you and y w r 
Angela an̂  ̂ cThl.
(he King Center

He
Christmas

poems, remlndtiig the prisoners 
The Rev. Mr Kenyon ask.N;{m tropicai Vietnam that “snow 

“ Is not the Santa Claus lie one makes whiteneas where it falls.” 
of the contnbuttiig factors toi His card on the cellar floor i> 
(he degeneration of Christmas'* covered with soot.

many

He described the situation at 
Lewieburg as “persons jammed 
into a prison associated with 
persons the type of which they
ne^'er even knew existed.”

Santa's Postal 
Helper Finish CARLOS RESTAURAN T

WE WILL BE CLOSED CHRISTMAS DAY
3M NW 3rd PkaM M7-II41

T ÍT

T T f e x  S t a t e  0 * ^ 1 « = ^ ^
aaaocixtto docto«  oe oeroMrmv

r r IT
(AP WIREPHOTOI

A R R E S T E D  — Michael 
James Brody Jr., who said 
In January, 1970, he would 
give away a |26 million in
heritance. was arrested in 
South Norwalk, Conn., Thurs
day, and charged w i t h  
threatening President Nixon’s 
life.

Santa’s little podtal helpers 
hiad good news today — the 
place is empty of all incoming 
mail.

Postmaster Frank Hardesty 
said today that all letters and 
parcels were berig delivo’ed 
Friday moniing, a id  that postal 
clo'ks were completely caught 
up.

He expressed appreciation to 
the puMc by h e i^ g  through 
mailing earlier than usual.

There will be no mail servloe 
Saturday except for special 
deliveries.

T lie
k S t it t e
National 
Hank
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(Ptalo by Darmy VoMtt)

FAREWELL PARTY — Miss Jean Fannin, seated at left, was honored Wednesday evening 
at a fareweU party held in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jciry  Lowe, 2407 AUendale. Cohost
ing the affair were Miss Linda Cross and Bob Publicover. Miss Fannin wiU leave Sunday 
for Michigan where she wUl be associated with the Ypsilante Press.

Nuptial Rites For Local Couple 
Held In Latter Day Saints Temple
Sgt. and Mrs. Dean Chris itlcipating in the reception were 

Lowry are residing at 1505 Maln|u„; matron of honor. Sirs. Craig

Saints Temple. Salt Lake *“ *» Lou
Utah.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Tommy C. Mills, 2411 
Alabama, and Mr and Mrs. Eu
gene Lowry of Tooele, Utah. 
Sgt. Lowry, who is stationed at 
Webb Air Force Base, is a 
graduate of Tooele High School, 
and his bride is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School.

The bride was attired in a 
prlncesa-style dres.s of nvion 
over taffeta styled with nigh 
neckline and long sleeves ac
cented with Chintilly lace appli
ques. Her veil was held a 
headpiece of nylon flowers 
tr^ m e d  with peaiis.

The ceremony was performed 
by Elider F. L. Hunsaker, after 
wUch the bridegroom's parente 
hosted a luncheon for 17 gueete.

The traditional reception was 
held Dec 17 in the Third and 
Seventh Ward at Tooele. Par- MRS. DEAN LOWRY

r i tim as
CAeery as •  poh u H tia, 

tmdssring at am taargrtrm 
art ossr taitbtt for 

you and jo m t.

Pres; the junior bridesmaids 
Nancy Johnson and Jandl 
Johnson; and the besl man,
Greg Solberg. Ushers were Glen 
L o « ^ , brother of the bride
groom; and Mike Lowry and 
Mike Fallows, cousins of the 
bridegroom. Guests were régis 
tered by Mrs David Lowry, of 
Norwalk, Calif., stster-ln-law of 
the bridegroom.

The bride's bouquet of white 
gladioli and yellow mums was 
centered with an orange rose
bud, and the attendants each 
carried a long-stemmed orange 
rose tied with yellow ribbon.

The refreshment tables were 
covered with white cloths and 
accented with o ra n n  candles in 
gold holders circled with yellow 
and white daisies. The hrkle't 
table was laid with a yellow 
nylon cover over white and was 
trimmed with a large orange 
and yellow bow. The tiered e m  
was topped with lovebirds.

Serving at the table were 
V i c k i e  Solberg. Kemberly
Lowry, cousin of the bride- ___
groom; Carol Azellia, Sarah Jo 
Carson and Lessle McKeller. " "  Madonnas

Casually Yours
By JO BRIGHT

It’s been a delightful hokday 
season — so many pretty par
ties, lovely ladies and handsome 
hosts.

One of Che sweeten and most 
enjoyable gotHogeithers wras the 
small open house hosted by Bob 
and Susan Lewis to welcome 
friends to their new home on 
Canyon Drive.

I couldn’t help but think this 
must be the handsomest group 
of young couples in town. (And, 
incidentally the men looked 10 
years younger with their longer 
hair styles.) Among the guests 
were the Rkkard Atkins’, 
JacUe Thomas’, Walter Wheats, 
Rabert Kulghte, Carl Marcums, 
Ray Torps, Loy C am ils, Tom
my Galas, Charlea Kaafmaaiis, 
and of course, Jhn aad Clara 
Back, who had more fun than 
anyone.

Colorado Oil Company’s Gear 
Relukcmcyer had a few helpers 
to pull together the company 
fantily party last week. Pretty 
Jcyce Leaschaer and Mrs. Roy 
Cederberg were among those 
assisting wMh the buffet, and 
Eli Gulaa made a surprise 
appeai^ance with Ms friend, 
Santa Claus. Among those 
enjoying the party were the 
Reinkameyer yoiuvg people, 
Alice, Steve aad Susy, whose 
gueat was good-looUn’ Bill 
Barchett, home from the 
UaivertRy of Hoastoo.

TIM ITS: tt nury be house 
warming time soon, cause 
Mystery Blan Ray MIk  bought 
Mmself a nice Christmas

B&PW Has 
Gift Party

.. it***.i*»*c wee
a new homepresent —

Hl{^kland South . . . Billy Fryar 
cUd even better than that, cause 
he’s cMebrating the holiday 
with his new bride, the former 
Claadcttc Clark of Midland. 
They were nw ried  Nov. 5 in 
the Fryar home in Silver Heels 
. . . had an enjoyable dinner 
with Dick and Btory Simpson 
the other night at Lamar 
Green’s Steak and Seafood 
House. The Simpsons were up 
from Zaimta where they keep 
busy leading the good Hfe and 
openiting a hunting and flshir.g 
business. I’m going to head that 
way soon to see if the bass 
are as beautiful as Dick rialms 
. . .  my friend, A. M. RIpps 
is expecting his son and d a i ; ^  
ter-<in-4aw, James aad 3lay 
Tom, here for the holiday, along 
with their sons, Jim, Mike and 
Joha . . , R. E. McKlaaey, who 
lives in the same Fort Worth 
apartment complex as fonner 
Big Springers, R«y aad Helea 
Worley, is here to sper,d 
Christmas with his son and 
daughter-in-law. K i c k  aad 
Trida McKlauey, and his 
grandson. Eric . . .  had to n:iss 
die party hosted the other night 
by Bob aad Dcanaa Rogers, but 
heard it was a good one (ended 
up with guests trying out the 
trampoline in the back yard) 
. . . chatted a few minutes with 
Jehu Lawrracc’s mother the 
other day and teamed John is 
in Haaunoad. La., w4wre he'll 
soon be a full-fledged Episcopal 
priest.

CHIT-CHAT; Guests of Capt. 
and Mrs. Kea Lard for 
Christmas are her parents, C«l. 
aad Mrs. Jehn W. Keeler of 
Randolph AFB; her sister and 
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs 
Pete Gilbert

Gives Hints 
On Interior 
Decorating-

«

^  “The craft of interior dec
oration depends almost ex
clusively on fabric and paint to 
make the desired effect,” said 
Mrs. Joe Sohalk to meniber.s 
of Phi Zeta Omega Chapter, 
Beta Sigma Phi, Monday 
evening in the home of Mrs. 
Gary Huefcaby.

“Cloth is so easy to handle 
that it is the prime material 
for planning a decor,” continued 
Mrs. Schalk. .She listed the four 
important design elements asj 
texture, color, pattern and] 
vaiue. I

Mrs. Sohalk said fabric gives! 
a feeling of luxury to a room. I 
She also said color plays an 
Important part in obtaining a| 
certain decor. Blue gives a .>oft 
and warm effect; green offers 
a comfortabte and relaxing 
atmosphere, and red has a 
sthnuiating effect According to! 
Mrs. Sohalk, a person is more^ 
apt to tire of bright colors 
faster.

Mrs. Wayne Stroup presided, 
and Mrs. Jimmy Branch -was 
chosen city council representa
tive to replace Mrs. Byron 
Hedges who Ls taking a leave 
of absence. Alternate repre
sentative is Mrs. Huckaby.

Mrs. David WUaon was pre
sented a  giR from the chapter. 
She is moving to Alabama.

Mrs. Stroup is chapter chair
man for the BSP Valentine Ball 
schedutod in February. Mem
bers were reminded that the 
state convention is June 23-23 
in Amarillo.

Gifts were exchanged. The 
next meeting is at 7:30 p.m., 
Jan. 3 in the home of Mrs. 
Branch, 806 W. 17th.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, Dec. 24, 1971

Rinatas Set Mood Of 
'Feliz Navidad Cafe'
Piñatas and poln.setti.TS set and told her to carry the weeds 

the mood for “ Feliz Navidad;and as she laid them on the 
Cafe,” an open house hosted by 'altar, they turned into flaming 
Mrs. Akin Simiison recently in. red poinscttias. Since that night, 
her home at 1600 Indian Hills, the flower has lx.>en known as

About 85 people attended the 
affair which featured the at
m o s p h e r e  of a Mexican 
Christr.ias. Refreshments in-, 
eluded Pandulcc, a Mexican 
sweet bread; and Mexican, 
coffee made with cinnamon! 
stick.s, rum sugar cubes and 
whippied cT '̂am.

The serving table was cen
tered with a bouquet of red 
carnations and white poin- 
settias, as a reminder that the 
u.se of the poinsettia at 
Christmas originated in Mexico.
The legend is that a young 
Mexican child had no gift to 
honor Christ as other wor
shippers did. An angel appeared

the Flor de Noche Buena 
(flower of the good or holy 
night)

Mem tiers of the house party 
were Mrs. Kimball Guthrie, 
Mrs. Henry Butler, Mrs M. A. 
Porter and Mrs. June McDaniel. 
F r a n k  Wharton, pianist, 
provided background music.

CwnpHI* IlM
K tlv In u K r ApplIpnCM 
C*l«r TV IpcclaUtt. 

i>p«tl TV, radi«, ti« « * . 
rtpelK

Um 4 t v  t* t tor iato

B&B ELECTRONICS 
1788 Gregg Ph. 283 8871

m

ndmother
.eeter of Wyalusing,g-a! 
ee Penn; I

and her cousin and husband. 
The annual Christmas party, Mr. asd Mrs. Doug Williams 

and gift eiocbange for mnnbers^of Wichita Falls. Later, the 
of Business and Profeaslonal Keelers will go to Mesa, Arlz., 
Womens (Tub, and their gueats, to spend New Year’s with Col. 
w«s held Tuesday evening at and Mrs. Keeler’s son and 
Coker’s RMtaursnt. | daughter-in-law, Capt. and Mrs.

“The littte  Star that Lost H is 'f* / - - - Warreu Ariall
Wey,” and “What Christmas 
.Meam” were read by Mrs Bert 
Affleck, and David Wrinkle, 
d r e s s e d  as Santa Claus, 
distributed gifts.

‘ Mri“ L^Geoîîil ShoWS SHdcS Of 
Washington, D.C.

whose dad is trainer for 
Houston Oilers, is a 

jhouseguest of TUn Winn of 
Icoahoma Warren, II, and Tim 
became friends when Tim was 

! assistant trainer for the team

.loan Crawford showed sli<1e.s 
of her recent trip to the 
National 4-H ClUaenshIp Con
ference In Washington. DC. 
when she preeented a program 
for the Cray HIH 4-H Gub last 
week at Bethel Baptesl Church.

The pledge was led by Tricu 
Jackson and the 4-H motto by 
D a n a  Westbrook. Annette 
Couch, secretary, read a letter 
of appreciation from Jim

tatAes -------------------  -----let—,.«!
arrangenwnts of whke

COMING
EVENTS

Nancy Hanks Knatt Cam-

2C6 N. Grugg Ph. 267-5054

I MIOMOAY
■AOLlt AUXlUAar — ScHtn Ho«t«.

I to pm
a^aow tLaM aN TA RY r r a  — scappi,
SOCIAL "o ao u u  or aiAuciAirr -  WpppMc Tptnpto 7.M AJP 
TOes SALAO «M XeSt -mamt Citopf. t am 

I TVBSO A TlaArritr womew .CXoftA, f.M PJn
••« sHi**» feasexAN ^ i .looe HP«. MS p m. his staler and brother-in-law,COAHOMA a u e n u  mt. ocs — d i ,Mptpmc THnpto. MS PAL 'the R. O. .Armstrongs of
xuiiHot or THU Ltorpry _  Ltorpry AlbuqueTOue, N M. t h 6 I P
soHH A kuI^ 'kumrah lpusp IS]'dmusMeT and family, the Jim 

•  . 1 AthdidufwiiMi N-1I-, t h 6 I r

e r rs  ,o jí

Mrs. J. B. Apple presided and: last summer . . .  the J e h a , . „ i _  r.«in»v
introduced Mrs. Laura E rt» rd t!g ,d llli wlU have u  holidav V i i
as a new member Gueets wereignests their sons and famiiies. ^
Mrs J. W Carter, Mrs Grady It h e  U rr>  Wadllls and I 
Sudberry and Mrs. B. N. Ralph 'daughters, Sharon and Malioda 

A a f t  wM pieaented to a of Denton, the Eddie WadlUs ^ ^
Edte of Houston, the <»*votio^^

appreciation for her services i (rf (>tesM
MtestunenLs were served WsdUl of Long ^ a c h ,

d e c o r a t e d  with ‘hem ^lU be Alex,
■■ and Juanita Rhodes,*

Abilene . . .  the Jack 
Sheneva of San Angelo have 

Memliers of the Hospitality received a royal welcome at the 
wianlttee were hortenses home of thetr son-in-law and 

They are Mrs. Mamie Roberts, daughter, the Edmia Me-, 
chainnan; Mrs. Affleck, M n.|M arra>t. and family . . . Mrs.:
E. W. Alexander, Miss O nuljekaate Meirtoea. Big Spring I 
Buc4uM>an. Mrs Jimmie Mason, Country Club manager (who'

W.¡deserves a rest) wtli be en- 
byjtertaining her mother, Mrs.

Nera Lakey, and brother,
Parker White, both of Tenaha, 
and another brother and sister- 
in-law, the Leua Whites of Clif
ton.

Deadline. But one more thing.
Don't forget reservations for the 
country club New Year’s Eve 
Daare which will feature music 

vvn rrx  /c /'\ n .  . .a «,«««. hv the Raiders of Lubbock. TheRwrt^gv^jj tndudes Jaunty 'In Belts
_ _  D 7 ^  I breakfast and party favors (ai '

bargain) and if you’re going to,
be counted among the naerry-' Leather netts are getting 
naakers, contact the club now.,bigger with more hardware for 
Hosts will he the HaroM the winter. In leathers and 
Davises. M. A. Saells. Murrts

^ im e s  change . . .  but the 
warmth of the Christmaa 
spirit lives on forever. 
E n d u rin g , too , is th e  
g ra ti tu d e  we fee l fo r  
the privilege of serving 
o u r  f i n e  c u s to m e r s .

May your 
Holidays 
be happy

Mrs. Rip Smith, and Mrs 
Ib Sullivan. Invocation was 
'Mrs. Sullivan.

Holiday Guests 
Entertained By 
Knott Residents

Birthday Party 
Held Recently
KNOTT (SC) -  Mrs. E G 

N e w c o m e r  was honored 
recently for her birthday at a 
party in the home of the Porter 
Mottev-s Cohostesses were Mrs 
P. E. Ijttte, Mrs. Herman 
Jeffcoat. Mrs. Earl Newcomer 
and Mrs John .McGregor.

Out-of-town guests among the 
38 people attending were the T. 
A (kwUnans. I.ubbock; the 
Clarence Hancocks, Midland; 
the Lambert Mweks, Earl Reed 
and the Res' and Mrs Bob Lee, 
an of Big Spring.

Rudd’s Pastries
1604 E. 3rd 263-3397

LAwts soui AM̂ ciATMM -  Albuquerque, ___ _ „
LAt ; a ‘i a ^ i 5 ! i e S a r ! - ‘» i i tle rs^ te  aad Rip Pa'ttersaas

^  |U s t  Wg one for a white, better “ «MUy »»» »1*»" waistline or
omp MPiL ^ a m .  ’"'*** Mrs. Vie Preeley of Australia not miss it
Khan o¥ xaimm>w tor writ Ik . f . .  Mattv nOK r««pto. 7 p.m. '  '  was a recent guest of the Joe 

-  M yoa’, as was their daughter, 
Rkri Mrs ( ^ y  Alexander of Dallas. 

Mrs. Alexander and Mrs. Myers
.  ■■ ^  _̂__ ^  _  horted a surprise birthday pirtv

p.iil'’* !for Mrs. Atexander’s daughter,
• s u p o m ' A swey.  

wset —' Kpptwppd uniipd mphip«»i TYw L. D. .ShoTtes’ have 
UMIPK mhkphhI rebimed from Tulia where they

Ctopra. f-.ts p.m.WIDHtlPAY

Merry Chnstmas! CaB me’
.hang jauntly on the weli-shapad 
'hips.

HpMDr M S  p-m roes tLMDSR MHMRS —
rtww a O lIK, t:4S p.m.wtaa IÜA — wpM AFi opH

JsT-r *  P.» ^o U d iU fA

virtted tea sister and faraiy, the
DueucATt ainott^’TI at« s«rin«|Ray Caritons, and Ms nephew,

CPuivry ctoa,̂  m tS a m.ctoa. to jp j  m.
THURSOAY

TOPS P LA T I e u sH tR s -  YMCA, t f r o m  the nWUtary.
FRI5AY

LA OALUHA RRIDM  §1« Sprtn«

Jimmie Cterlton who te on leave

H e r s c h a l l  RonWne
CppMh CKiR, w DueuCATI RRIMR -  Cpvntry CtoR, I pjn. B)o : Gravette. La., visiting

Mrs. Thomas Romine.

to mtke vorld pou

, 3 . , , VP* tf  ^

MVER-WELCii
♦ io S C tfllY

Here’s hoping Santa serves up the 
best of everything for you!

Wa'ro tonding our warmott withot fe 
you astd your ftunily for a vary, imrry CMthttasI 

Thank you for your petronago.

Albert’s Upholstery
Wn ¥fill Bn Closed Saturday, Sunday A Monday

EAT OUT ATA^*^ X \ â v U A .

N .

our famous

CH RISTM AS
D AY

B U F F E T

DECEMBER 25th 
11:00 A.M. to 3:00 P.M.
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Peace, Good Will
In «ccordanc« with » Christma« Eva 

custom of many yaars' standing, Tha Har
ald carrias tha glorious story of paaca on 
aarth and good will toward man as con- 
tainad in tha first 14 varsas of tha Gospal, 
according to St. Luka:

And it came to pass in those days that 
there went out a decree from Caesar Au
gustus, that all the world should be taxed.

And all went to be taxed, everyone 
into his own city.

And Joseph also went from Galilee, 
out of the city of David which is Bethle
hem.

To be taxed with Mary his espoused

wife, being great with child.
And so it was, that, while they were 

there the days were accomplished that she 
should be delivered.

And she brought forth her first born son 
and wrapped him in swaddling clothes, and 
laid him in a manger; because there was 
no room for them in the inn.

And there were in the same country, 
shepherds abiding in the field, keeping 
watch over their flock by night.

And lo, the angel of the Lord came 
upon them, and the glory of the Lord 
shone around about them; and they were

sore afraid.
And the angel said unto them: Fear 

not. for behold, I bring you good tidings of 
great joy, which shall be to all the people.

For unto you this day in the city of 
David, a Saviour, Christ the Lord.

And this shall be a sign unto you; ye 
shall find the babe wrapped in swaddling 
clothes, lying in a manger.

And suddenly there was with the angel 
a multitude of the heavenly host praising 
God, and saying:

Glory to God in the highest, and on 
earth peace, good will toward men.

W

Oû w.

.V,--
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Last-Minute Ideas

Robert E. Ford

It doesn’t matter whether this is 
being read before or after Dec. 25. 
There is a lot of action under way 
whether it is buving before Christinas, 
or rushing to the stores to exchange

dump a case of bourbon under the 
tree and declaim, “Have at it, Mac”  
Bet that isn’t returned to the store 
Monday.

everything, or hurrying to the em- 
p up stuff in the post-poriunis to snap up 

Yule sales.
Busy! Busy!

IF HE IS A hunter or a fisherman, 
anything she buys him will be
■superflous because you can bet he 

[lily i€

IT IS THE experience of males that 
wives, long before Christmas, have 
everything bought, wrapped, labelled 
and. If necessary, delivered.

But if tliese same wives were to 
follow their hu.sb«id on Dec. 23 or 
Dec. 24, they might bre.ak into tears 
and give Santa Claus a dirty look 
out of sympathy with their ever-toving 
and harried mates.

has pawned the family jewels already 
to buy the best tools obtainable for 
his hobby. Same is true of golfers. 

Read in the paper the other day
that wives can ^ v e  their husbands 

“tfc executive survival

You can see the husbands wan
dering throtgh department .stores on 
Christmas Eve, each trying to buy 
something for his lovely lady.

Don’t  know how it is everywhere, 
but in one city, you can bet that 
the shelves are bare of whatever he 
wants to buy. Just great yawning 
caveniB of virtually nothing.

SO HE TURNS to the cosmetic 
counter, which always seems to have 
a supply of this a-nd that. He buys
som^ perfume. If he has very young 

■ se ver 3chikiren, he may have to buy severs 
botHes of perfume.

Then he tries to wng> them aU, 
find t a ^  to identify wMch children 
Presumably b o u ^  each gift tor their 
sweet mother, and dump the whole 
mess under the Yule tree.

he tiÉffá ta n  to ttie electrical 
e n * » »  cowters, and there he can 
find (knens of picked-over Mems that 
w a  wort provided that m i a ^  part 
can be obtained toom (he manufac- 
t m r  eamettme or other.

WhHe crying great tears about the 
husbend’s prohlem, may we also
*41er a am al heart pang for a wife 
trying to decide on Christmas 
presents for her master.

If be is a heavy dnnker, she oan

Clearing The Cloud

David Lawrence
WASHINGTON — Clearing away a 

c k ^  doesn’t always produce sun- 
Aine. but N does generate an ex- 
PKlatioo of a brighter scene. Thus, 
in totemational buriness, the removal 
of the 10 per cent .woharge and the 
fixing of the future value of the dollar 
in relation to the monetary units of 
the principal countries of Uie world 
make it possible for trade to be con
tinued without the uncertainties that 
have prevailed heretofore

FAVORABLE effects will be fell in 
our domestic a.s well as foreign trade, 
because planning can be tackled now 
with a definiteness that had not 
existed in the past few months.

It is not possible to mea.<ure the 
full impact of the readjustment made 
over the weekend in the currencies 
of the world, but certainly within the 
next year or more busines.ses of all 
countries will have fitted into their 
operations the advantages of an 
abandoned sircharge and a devalued 
dollar. America is expected to expand 
substantially its international trade. 
This cannot but give stimulus to 
domestic bu-siness and lead to the 
creation of more jobs. In a nutshell, 
recovery should accelerate.

companies or expand existing plants.
r realij

EVEN THE experts, however, are 
reluctant to guess whether the new 
setup will mean a full recovery wltW« 
1172 or 1973. All they are willing to 
say is that the United States is headed 
tor an extensive business expan-sion, 
and this is assured provided prices 
and wages are controlled so that 
feiflation doesn't take away the ad- 
v K itam  of the improvement in busi- 

Bss mat

The recent currency reali^m ent 
makes it possible for American 
capital to resume its flow to various 
countries which lag in industrial 
fa duties.

ness that is expected.
WHAT IS MOST surprising is that 

iril the countries taking part in the 
negotiations were willing to agree to 
the plans for devaluation and the set-

IT WOULD .seem that the new 
currency arrangements would enable 
americans to increase some of their 
investments in the areas of the world 
which are in need of modernized 
equipment and production facilities. 
While the dollar has been devalued 
and will buy less abroad, the U.S. 
investments overseas will be in
creased because the foreljgn enter
prises are now worth more in dollars.

(Copyright, 1»7I, PuWUhori-Motl Syndicoft)
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what is called 
kit.’’

This is for executives too busy to 
go home and change shirts before 
going to some social affair. Therefore 
they must touch ig> their manly ap
pearance between office and puly .

This kit imriudee an electric razor, 
a toothbrush, some perfume to sub- 
.stitute for a shower, a pocket comb, 
a can of spot remover, shoe polish, 
and even a sewing kit in case the 
business wars have left his suit tom 
:ind tattered.

Since very few business executives 
know how to sew, the kit should In
clude a btondish secretary to do the 
nee<Re and thread work

• " I W
- 1

Brandt’s Deft Hand
A GOOD MANY men are the objec’ 

of certain small Christinas bulletins 
which we presume are designed to 
be passed on to wives.

catalogue kidudes such things 
as an electric boot drier for |10.

Or you con buy a dock for hubby 
that has no m im bm  — only the faces 
of dice w4iich conveniently add up 
to 12. Only |35.

In fact, the book contains a number 
of docks. One is two-faced. 
ITesumabiy you sH this on the desk 
to face the caller to remind him or 
her that he or she has stayed too 
long, 'nns one cost $50, cheap at that 
price if R gets rid of bores.

ALSO ADVERTISED is a cbam- 
p a ^  ^aas weighing one pound tour 
ounces. Your husband would wear out 
his arm lifting them before he could 
get enough of the bubbly down his 
gullet to become tipsy. Cheap at |2.S0.

OUR ETERNAL PRAYER!
Marquis CL

Seasonal Thanksgiving

John Cunniff

ting of levds for the currencies of 
various nations when the United 
States revealed that it was ready to 
remove the 10 per cent surcharge on 
imports International trade is ex
pected to benefit by the whole change 
n  monetary affairs and by the 
wiHmgness of the United States to 
give up its levy.

NEW YORK (AP) -  Here Is 
a last-minute Christmas hst, a 
reminder for those people who, 
in the rush of events, might 
have overlooked something. It 
isn’t a shopping list.

Things to be thankful for:
Consumers — That prices lev

eled off after one of the 
scariest encounters with in
flation in modem times True, 
the problem Isn’t licked, but 
the rate of inflation dropped to 
less than 2 per cent, at least 
temporarily

Taxpayers—That some relief, 
however small, was granted. 
The persnal exemption rose to 
1675 from 1625 The standard 
deduction rose to $1,500 from 
$ 1.000

other years, the trend still ap
pears to be down

I,enders—That they had the 
money to lend Banks and sav
ings and loan associations 
which not long ago couldn't 
make a mortgage loan were 
able to begin adverti-sing again.

Investors—That values ap
peared all over the stock mar
ket And while many blue chip 
stocks continue to lag, the Dow 
Jones Industrial Average did 
rise more than 50 points from 
last New Year's $30 57.

Borrowers—That interest 
rates began sliding off from 
their histcric highs While they 
are still high, compared with

Workers—That the rLse In 
unemployment was halted and 
that the number of jobs contin
ued to increase, although not 
sufficiently faster than the job 
seekers to bring down the job
less rate.

Employers—That productiv
ity, after falling so M Iy  that 
fears arose about the United

Stales’ competitiveness, began 
rising once again, meaning 
higher profits to come

Retirees—That .Social Secur
ity benefits were raised While 
this still leaves many Ameri
cans with barely adequate fi
nancial strength, it offers hope 
that this poorly treated group 
will have a brighter future.

Gr.’duates—That the job mar
ket for young men and women 
improved again af»cr the first 
major contraction in a decade 
Recruiters will again be seek
ing the talents of the .senior 
class.

BONN — For Chancellor Willy 
Brandt Christmas came early this 
ye.ir. Ills present wras the Nobel prize 
for peace, awarded ftir his leadei^ip  
hi relaxing tensions between East and 
West in trea ties. with Moscow and 
Warsaw, signed after perstMent, long- 
<tratr n-out negotiation. As be goes to 

ildrni Nixon in Key Biscayne 
Brandt has behind 

►rrwnti; that wouM have 
two years ago.

TV OTSW I
drawn-out i
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All Americans—That they
were able to forget their differ
ences and support .some of the 
most daring, drastic changes in 
their economy in 40 years, 
thereby lessening the chances 
of a worldwide economic down
turn.

THE ONLY place where there is 
worry is in the Far East. Japanese 
producers think that the yen has been 
given a higiier revaluation than it 
deserved But the fact remains that 
Japan probably will sell more goods 
in acme parts of the Western 
Hemisphere, and there are other 
markets besides the United .States to 
which M will have access for many 
of the products it exports. The belief 
here is that Japanese trade will not 
be diminished by the readjustment 
in currencies.

One thing that has not been 
analyzed is the effect on American 
enterprises abroad. A vast amount 
of capital from this country has been 
sent overseas either to build new

Santa Is On His Way

TALKING IN his .spacious sunny 
office in the chancellei^ he reOecti 
the quiet .satisfaction of a man who 
has overcome obstacles that appeared 
In the recent pa.st insurmountable. 
The Euit-West treaties, the Berlin ac
cord giving West Berliners new ac
cess r i ^ s  to East BerUn, the two- 
billion-mlar U.S -German agreement 
providing for direct compeasatlon for 
the cost of American troops stationed 
here — in all this Brandt and the 
remarkable younger men around him 
had a leading part.

The Nixon agreement with French 
President Georges Pompidou to 
devalue the dollar, opening the way 
to E^uropean concessMMis on American 
exports, cMiKs as a climax to 
strenuous efforts to straighten out the 
money-trade tangle. Brandt has a 
close working reUtnnahip with 
Pompidou. In their recent meeting in 
Paris he argued the case for com
promise m the face of FVeach in- 
tran.sigence. Prolonged (May would 
have meant, as he put R, tluR all 
of us would have a  (Rfflcult 1972.

devaluation far more easily than the 
French, the British and the Itallah.A. 
This would raise problems for In- 
dusiries exporting to the UoRed 
States But more important would be 
the widened gap between the German 
mark and other European currencjes 
and particularly the French franc, 
since the French devaluation in 1969 
and the German upward revaluation. 
This has already given the French 
a ('ompetitive advantage of 20 per 
cent.

That may create a problem but 
Brandt is not daunted by problems. 
He .suggests that another general go- 
round on tariffs like the Kennedy 
round may be essentut. With a gleam 
n  lus eye he says R might be called 
“ Ronde de Pompidou.”

“THERE IS no part of the world 
with which the general trade of the 
United States has increa.sed as much 
as R has with the area of the 
Fairopean Economic CommunRy,” 
BramK points out. “ It has increased 
threefoio since 1956 and wRh other 
areas R has only doubled on the 
average. Even if you take agncuhure, 
Amencan exporta to the EEC, in 
money value, have mcrtased and not 
decreased, although the products have 
changed.”

GERMANY CAN Rve, be says, wRh 
a rather impressive rate of American

WITH A majority for the Socialist* 
Free Denwcrat coabbcn of only six 
and with consauitional provisions le- 
quimng the presence in some circum
stances of 249 of the 251 elected cosli- 
bon members, R will be a dose thing.
(CewrcHS». IVO, Unllta F«a»uri Syndkolt, Inc.)

Hal Boyle

•« C*M(.eONor'i
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<r«n or* n k ln t. I 
■»wring «nwn r  H m ttr  ■»n Kw — 
•• fe* wag alw a ky «artn»» •• lht*r 
kMt Hnt »towini .

NEW YORK (AP) — He’s 
off

Santa Claus is on his way atvay
la.st! The jolly old saint and his 
famous reindeer are zooming 
through the arctic skies right 
now, heading for the American 
border. He’ll reach it tonight.

The Northern L i^ ts  switched 
on to a clear steady green—the 
“go ahead” signal. And the 
Royal Canadian Police sent 
Santa this message:

“We are clearing all air lanes 
in your path, old boy. There is 
no speed limit for you tonight 
The sky is yours. Go as fast as 
you like Good luck!”

And .Santa Claus needed that 
wide, clear road in the sky. For 
his big, red sled was packed .so 
full of gifts it overflowed 

“Oh, dear, oh dear,” worried 
Santa, just before the takeoff. 
“ I hope none of those presents 
fall out and hit some poor In
nocent down there. I believe 
this mu.st be the heaviest load 
I’ve had in 20 years.”

“What is he fretting about?” 
whispered Donder to Vixen. 
“He’s only riding in the sled. 
We have to pull it.”

Vixen laughed so hard the 
bells on her h a n » s  tinkled in 
merry music And all the other 
reindeer laughed, too.

As Santa Clau.s climbed onto 
the seat of the sled, puffing be

cause he has gained some 
weight this winter, three blacR 
and white penguins waddled 
across the snow in front of the 
reindeer.

“Here, here, get out of the 
way please,” said Santa Claus 
importantly. Then he said, sur
prised; “Why, what are you 
penguins doing up at the North 
Pole anyway? You’re supposed 
to be at the South P o le” 
“We’re on a vacation,” said 
one of the penguins “We’re 
looking for Florida. Have you 
seen it anywhere'’”

‘ ‘ C l i m b  aboard, climb 
aboard!” boomed Santa. “ I’H 
drop you off there ”

Just then Mrs. Santa Claus 
came running out waving a

liked her becau.se she had a 
good heart

“ Here,”  said the tiny elf,

My Answer
'Iholding up a small shiny figure. 

“What’s this'’” he grumbled.
rtaraw

long piece of paper.
“Ycdu almo.st forgot your list 

of good children,” she said.
“Never mind,” said Santa ,“1 

don’t need It. This year I am 
going to give a pre.sent to every 
little boy and girl, good or bad. 
The bad ones will feel sorry 
then, because they know they 
don’t deserve a nice present. 
It'n make ’em try harder to be 
good next year.”

Santa stood up to crack his 
whip in the air—the signal to be 
off. But then he heard a small 
voice crying:

“Walt, please wait.”
It was Cluny, Santa’s favorite 

little elf. The other elves gos
siped about Cluny and said she 
was clumsy at making toys. 
But Santa knew it was only be
cause she was so young. He

“You’re too late My pack is al
ready loaded.”

“ It is only my present to the 
world. I made it at night in my 
room—all by myself.”

Santa took the little figure 
from her hands. It was a beau
tiful angel with butterfly wings 
and a robe of purest white. In 
her hand the angel held a small 
magic wand.

“ It is the Angel of Peace,” 
explained Chiny.

“Why, Cluny,” said Santa, 
“this is better than all the oth
er gifts put together. I’ll see 
that your angel waves her 
wand for one day at least over 
every home on earth.”

And he picked up Cluny and 
gave her a big whisker-tickly 
kiss on her cheek. Then he 
pickcxl up his long whip again— 
it had a feather on the end— 
and cracked it sharply in the 
frosty air.

“Ho. ho, ho. here we go!” he 
roared. “ Ho, ho, ho, here we
g o ! ”

The eight reindeer leaped for
ward and the big sled began 
sliding through the snow. Fas
ter, faster, faster, faster—and 
then they were off the ground 
and into the air.

Santa was on his way and 
tonight, k  you go to bed. he will 
come to your house, wlierever 
you are.

Billy Graham

Tliere are certain Scriptures 
which ntim ate that women are 
inferior. For example, in I 
Corinthians 14:34 R says: “Let 
your women keep silen<% in the 
church . . .” What place do 
women have in today’s world, 
according to the Bible? I.P. 
Women were an important part of

the early Christian church. The same 
Paul who wrote the words above
which you quote also wrote: “Greet 

Ila and Aqpiila, my helpers in

of women in the chiath, we must 
assume that this was addressed to 
a situation which existed in Corinth 
exclusively. In those days the women 
sat apart from the men, and since 
they did not participate in the service 
due to Jewish custom, they might 
have engaged in disniptive conversa
tion during the course of the wirship 
service. Hence the admonition; “Let 
the women be (juiet.”

Priscilla
JCSU.S C hrist. . .‘Salute Tryphena and 

' in the Lord . . .”Tryphosa, who labor 
and, “I commend unto you Phebe, 
our sister, which is a servant of the 
church at Cenchrea.” Romans 16.

In Paul’s letter to the church at 
Corinth, he admonished the women 
to “keep silent.” SLnee this statement 
is not consistent with mosA of Paul’s 
other statemenU regarding the place

Paul's epistles contain the names 
of Lydia, Dorcas, Persis, Julia, 
Euodia, Syntyche, and those men
tioned above. It is (dear that be con
sidered them an ingxirtant part of 
the d  urch.

In today’s world the women's role 
is an important one. Her influence 
is needed Ri the cfaurcdi, in education, 
in the arts, and most of all, in the 
home.

Á  D e v o t i o n  F o r  T o d a y  . . .

‘Will God indeed dwell on the earth. (I Kings 8:27, RSV) 
PRAYER: Father in heaven, we would wiikome Yoiar Son, our_

brother in the center of our lives and in the tnxist of our home. Help' 
us remove what is unclean and make room for the Savior that H6 
may affect our everyday activities. We tha.nk You for the reality of 
Your down-to-earth Christinas gift. Amen. -

(From the ‘Upper Room’)- e
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Cowboys, Vikings 
Trip To Super Bowl
MINNEAPOLIS—ST. PAUL'Minnesota or Dallas and, from

(AP) — The Dallas Cowboys there, one team will go to the 
and Minnesota Vildngs will| biggest game of all, the Jan. 1« 
each try to prove tttey can win ¡Super Bowl, 
the big ones when they colHdel DaUas, in the playoffs for the 
at 12 noon (CSX) Saturday in a 
Naticnai Football Conferaice 
semifinai ptoyoff game at Met
ropolian Radium.

Ilie  winner of the Christmas 
Day game will advance to the 
NFT! ohati^»oRship Jan. 2 at

sixth conse-utive season, first 
got the *they-can't-win-the-blg 
ones' label after losing two 
s t r a i ^  NFL title games to the 
Green Bay PskHco.'̂s in 1067 and

The Cowboys finally reached

Dallas, Chiefs 
Are Given Nod

By MIKE RATHET t
NEW YORK (AP) -  The Na-, 

tional Fuo'ball League playoffs 
begin this weekend and the Bal
timore Colts begin defense of 
their Super Bowl crown after 
having had to defend their in- 
t ^ i t y  for their second-place 
fini.sh in American Conference 
East.

So look for the Colts to blast 
the Browns off the field in an
swer to their critics.

In the other playoffs, it looks 
from here like Dallas can 
topple Minnesota, Kansas City 
handle Miami and Washington 
sting San Francisco.

The Dallas-Minnesota and

/ /

Tempers Over
In Minnesota Game

Two 5-4Á Clubs 
In Tournament

(PIWM by SItv* Hultmon)

WHO SAYS THEY'RE NOT BITING? 
Certainly not James Reyneud (ebove)

Black Bass Are Striking 
At Lake Colorado City
Boasting a 15-pound stringer 

of b)ack baas. Jamee Reynaud, 
park attendant at the state park 
at-Colorado City Lake, came 
bacfellng into town Thursday to 
show off the prize stringer.

Six fish dangled from the 
stringer, the Ui^est weighing • 
pounds 10 ounces, and will 
proiMbly be the biggest catch 
of the ntonth for the Big Spring 
Bass Club Reynaud Is a 
member of the local organiza
tion and the San Angelo club.

lo st week Jim caught a 
string of bass from the lake, 
the biggest weighing S pounds 
7 ounces. He fish« in the 
shallow water of the lake and

white spring lizards in about 
18 Inch« of water. The angler 
was fishing from a small fiber 
glass kayak.

“I caught the fish from 8 to 
11 a.m. Tharsday. It d o a n t  
matter what time yon fish for 
them thou^ , unless the wind 
•tarts blowing,” Reynaud said

“To be frank, catching the 
fish is a lot of work, and you've 
got to know a little about what 
you are doing to make your 
trip pay off," he said, adding 
he learns a little nrare about 
catching bass each time one 
sUlk«.

“ Most people around this area 
(think the ba.ss are in deep

•ays that contrary to popular ,water, and waste all their time 
belief, the fish at this time oflftshing with |4astk  worms In 
the year are in the shallow gbout 60 feet of water. But this 
water is the time of year you catch

This week the bass were:the big bass and they are In 
s'riking white-haired Jigs and 'the .shallows," he u id

Grant Teaff Leaves Rams 
For Baylor Coaching Job

WACO, Tex. (API— Baylor 
L'nvaraKy, «Ihah fired head 
coach Bill Beall after three dis
mal seasons, has drafted a suc
cessful mentor of two smaller 
colleges to load It from the 
football wilderoe«.

Grsnt Teaff, 38, most 
recently at Angielo .State, was 
hired by the Waco school 
Ttnrsday nigM.

“ Baylor Univeraify ofhrs a 
f fe m  oom tunity  as well as a 
tremendous chaBenge,’* Teaff 
said shortly after Ms seleoUan 
wae announced. 'T he future 
looks blight , and it ts my de
sire to m  everything in my 
power to make that bright fu
ture a reality.''

Baylor's diractor of athletics. 
Jack Patterson, said Tealf al
ready has picked some mem
bers of Ms staff and win start 
recniOng as soon as poaaiMe 

TeeiTs team posted a 7-3 
State I

GRANT TEAFF

the Super Bowl last year—and 
they bowed to the Baltimore 
OnHs 16-11.

How about the Vikings?
Coach Bud Grant has brought 

iHS team into the playoffs for 
the fourth straight year, still 
looking for the first Super Bowl 
championship. The Vikings lost 
to the Kansas City Chiefs 23-7 
in the 1069 Super Bowl, and 
were beaten in the first round 
in 1968 and 1970. Miami-Kansas City games are 

The late^ weather forecast ¡scheduled for 12 noon and 3 
predicted a high of 26 degiees p.m., CST, Saturday with na-

iional television coverage by 
CBS and NBC, respectively. 
The Baltimore-f’leveiand and 
Washington • San Francisco 
gamM are scheduled for 12 
noon and 3 p.m., CST, Sunday 
with television coverage by NBC 
and CBS, respectively.

Here’s a rundown of each 
game, noting that last week’s 
predictions produced a best- 
of-the-season 10-3 record: 

SATURDAY'S GAME.S 
Dallas 24, Minnesota 17—The 

Cowboys have been amazing 
since Roger Staubach took over 
at quarterback, reeling off sev
en consecutive victori«. They 
led the NFL In scoring during 
the regular season with 406 
points and should be able to 
iTWve the ball despite the fact 
the Vikings allowed a league 
low of 139 points Dallas Just 
has too many weapons for Min
nesota to stop.

Kansas City 34, Miami 24— 
The Chiefs and Dolphins have 
met six times previously and 
the score is 6-0 Kan.sas City. 
With Otis Taylor as the key 
weapon, the Chiefs should 
make it seven in succession. 
But Kansas City will have to 
shut down Miami's Larry 
Csonka-Jim Kiick running com
bination.

SUNDAY'S GA.MES 
Baltimore 31, Cleveland 10— 
Washington 27, .San Francisco

with a sbgM chance of snow for 
the game that matches the 
team with the best offensive 
record, the Cowboys, against 
the NFL’s most successful de
fense. the Vikings.

llie  Vikings, their rush led by 
Cart Eller and Alan Page and 
their secondary keyed by Paul 
Krause and Charlie West, 
allowed the fewest points 
among the 26 NFL teams for 
the third straight season, 139.

But Dallas coach Tom Lan
dry feels a »  Cosvboy offense, 
w4uch produced 406 points, will 
be able to produce.

The Cewboys have not lost 
since Landry made Roger Stau
bach the No. 1 quarterback aft
er a 33-19 kns to the Chlrego 
Bears Oot. 31.

Staubach passed for 1,852 
yards and 15 touchdowns, and 
scrambled for 341 more yards. 
Running backs Duane Thomas, 
Calvin HIB and W%M Garrison 
ground out the yardage, Thom
as leadmg a rushing attack that 
produced 2,249 yards and 11 
touchdown runs.

The Dallas defense was sec
ond beMnd .Mamesota n  NFC 
stallsltes. The rush, led by Bob 
Lily, dumped quarterbacks 43 
tim « , and Cowboy defensive 
backs Meroepted 25 passes.

If the V ik i^  have a weak 
ness, it Is in thW  offenae.

ertu■y TIM A$i«cialM

Tony Johnson and Dennis 
Bell were mad. Clyde Turner 
was very mad. And Bill Mus- 
selman, ooh, was he mad.

It was just a mad, mad. mad 
world Thursday night at the 
Minnesota • Drake 
game

team, clubbed Western Ken
tucky 88-79 as Bob Morse 
scored 30 points and Cincinnati 
upset No. 17 Ohio University 
104-67 behind Lloyd Butts’ 30 
points.

Cincinnati Coach Tay Baker 
basketball was elated over the victory.

“ I was thoroughly enjoying

SET JAN. 6-8
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LOOKING 
'EM OVER

W ith Tommy Hart

Two of the better football players m Coahoma’s history, 
who turned to coaching and who have been on Spike Dyk«' 
staff at Alice, would like to relocate somewhere “m God's coua-

They are Eddie IfcH u ^ , a backfield mentor, and Eddie Midland JV Wins 
Wolakl, who was Dyk«' defensive coordinator. a i m

Both are head coaching matenal. Pound for pound, McHugh A b l l 6 n C  ■ O U m C V  
was perhaps the finest back ui Coahoma history. He's been a 
coach three years now.

Johnson and Bell, two of myself, just sitting there and
Drake’s players, were hit w i th -----------------------------------------
technicals, as was Minnesota's!
Turner in a hot-tempered and; 
foul-punctuated game won b y ' 
the Gophers, 70-56.

Musselman, the Minnesota 
coach, decided it was best not| 
to talk about officials James 
Bain and Jack Savidge, who 
called 51 fouls between them.

“I’d rather not say publiclvi 
what I think,” Musselman said, 
or rather didn’t say.

While Musselman was quiet,' 
the 13,112 fans In Minneapolis, 
had plenty to say.

NOT CALLED
The demonstrative crowd 

screamed blue murder and lit
tered the basketball court with 
paper, coins and metal soda 
cans to protest when Drake ap
parently changed players while 
the game was bi progress and 
was not called for the violation.

It held the game up seven 
minutes.

Things were decidedly morel 
quiet in other college basketball I 
action, although explosive, top-! 
ranked UCLA and power-1 
studded South Carolina, the No.
I  club, blasted their respective 
opponents.

IJCLA crunched Texas Chris
tian 119-81 and South Carolina 
breezed by Pitt 69-59

S 1X t h-ranked Ohio State 
topped Wlsconsln-Milwaukee 78- 
63, No. 9 Long Beach State 
overwhelmed Vsdley State 103- 
60 and lOth-ranked St. John's,
N.Y., edged New Mexico 95-92 
to win tl» Lobo ClassK tourna
ment In Albuquerque, N M.

and got 16 rebounds to lead un-1 Coach Peterson To Pact
beaten UCLA to Its sixth 
straight triumph this year 

BIG NIGHT
Kevin Joyce and Tok Tlker 

•cored 42 points between them 
to lead undefeated South Caro
lina to its fifth s t r a i^ t  victory.
Joyce scored 14 of his 24 points 
In the first half to help the 
Gamecocks take a 34-24 lead at 
intermtsalon Rlker dumped In 
18 points and helped the win
ners own the board.

Luke Witte scared 20 pilnts 
and grabbed 20 rebounds and 
Alan Hornyak, making his first 
start of the season after an in
jury, had 14 poults to pace Ohio 
Sute

Penn, the country's No 13

BROWNWOOD -  The 29th 
annual Howard Payne schoolboy 
basketball t o u r n a m e n t  

watching them My team was scheduled for Dec. 27-29 in 
just great,” he said. Brownwood Coliseum is shaping

Ohio Coach Jim Snyder dis- up as a rerun of 1970 when 
agreed with the definition of Odc.ssa Perminn and Ballinger 
greatness. ’^um crowns.

( They are not outstanding,’' Both champs arc expected 
he said "They’re good. But (jack with exceptional teams 
there are a lot of good teams, ¡md once again their chief 
I’ll say this, though. Battis is a oorosition should come from the

1970 runnersup-Midland Ixh; in 
Division II and Coleman in 
Division I

Ballinger held off Coleman BO
SS to win la.st year's Division 
I crown while Permian out- 
scored Midland Ixh;, 70-60, in 
the Division II finale.

*y
gieal basketball player”

Pairir.gs for the Jan. 6-8 second 
American Basmess Chib Olympic Classic 
bah Tournament here have Ijeen drawn

Two games are on tap nightly and each team 
will play the other three during the meet.

Opening night's schedule sends Schreiner Insti
tute against Jacksonville Baptist at 7 p.m.. and 
HCJC against the XCC LYeshmen at 9 p m.

Friday’s Uneup of games finds ACC tangling 
with vSehrebner at 7 p.m., and Howard County 
trying Jacksonville at 9 p.m.

T ^  final night of activity .sends .lacksonvllle 
against ACC in the first game and the resdent 
Jayhawks against Schreiner at 9 o’clock

All games will be played in the .layhawk 
GyinnasHim

No team tropMes will be given, althoiojh a 
chanvpion will be declared. However individual 
awards wiH be presented to members of the win
ning team. Watches w1!l go to the coaches and 
to the all-touroament team.

In event there is a tie for first place, and 
that sometimes happens in a tournament such 
as this, the winner will be determined by the 
total points scored by each team in the meet

Rice Proxy Wants To Hold

It was Midland I.ee's fourth 
stn'ight appearance in the 
finals and Penoian’s .second 
crown in Ibrre years.

J o i n i n g  Coleman and 
Ballinger in Division I are 
Bradv, McCamey, Mill.sap, 
Comanche, Goldthwaite and San 
Saba. All but MilLsap, which is 
replacing JacksNiro, appeared 
here last .sea.son.

DropouLs by (Tebumc, San 
A n g e l o  and Abilene left 
iKiwerful Division II with just 
five teams—Permian, Kerrville 
Tivy, .Midland Lee, Mineral 
Weils and Brownwood.

Division II pairings for 
Monday Dec 27 feature Tivy 
against Permian at 4 p.m and 
Midland I.ee against Mineral 
Wells at 6:30.

Brownwood isn’t scheduled for 
action until Tuesday at 6:30 
p.m when the lanns go against 
the Lee-Mineral Wells winners.

All eight Dirision 1 teams will 
hit the hardwoods Do<- 27, with 
Brady facing McCamey at 11 
a m . ,  Mllsap challenging 
Ballinger at 1 pm  Comanche 
going against Cfoldthwaite at 
2:30 and San Saba meeting 
Coleman at 8

HOUSTON (AP) -  The Hous 
ton Oilers apparently have won 
a tug-o-wTu- with the Denver 
Bronons and Rice University 
for B#H Peterson’s coaching 
servxes.

offered me a chance to come 
nut there and Bud said I had 
mode a comnutmenl to them.'

Adams n id  Gerald Phipps, 
ciioirman of the boaixl of the 
Broncos, had asked permission

Oilers owner Bud Adams Peterson
Mys Peteraon is committed to 
hkn by a provtsional u a tra c t 
to become bead coach of the 
Oiiers.

Rscc University President 
Norman Hackermae says Pe
terson sUl hae four years to go 
on a five-year contract with 
Rice and he's going to hold him 
to It.

And the Denver Rronoos ap- 
pafTiitly are out in the cold aft
er oftains PEter.wn the head . . .
job when they thought Pe<er.*aii j ***̂ ^

i would be reieoaed from hisjjj’*’ Otympa
'commiUnent to the Oilers I>oui^*™i Sapporo.

Feb
said todav

“ He called about live times,” 
Adams oasd” . . .  1 laid him to 
go ahead and talk to Peterson. 
I was convinoed Ed Hughes 
w«s going to remten as our 
head coach.

Torch To Japan
TOKYO (AP) -  A Japan Air 

IJnes flight from Pans to Tok
yo wiH stop in Athens Dec. 29

.Sahan stepped down at D em erj''*” J*)**’̂  organizer.'

after two straight 6-4 
at the San Angelo,

record at Angolo the poat

season
esHupoins a 
Tex., coUege 

PreviouNy ha was ofTansiye 
end coach and head of recnilt- 
ing at Texas Tech for nearly 
two and ono4ialf years, taking 
that job after eight years as 
head coach at McMirry College 
in AbBene, Tex.

HCJC CAGE STATISTICS
tm m  I t  LMt 4TMm T*M| ............ 17 UtMycri ...............  M III

Kr»Mr ..........................  17 IM
MMItr ..........................  17 t l
Yeung ..........................  17 70
L«*   17 »Fronti ................. 17 41
McColist«r ...................  17 IV
day  .....................  17 MCunnlnghom ................  I  4CummMgi ..............  f 4
w atk im  .........................  i

StHlerS ..................  ; •
Hoitlgn ..........................  1 •
Ä iS ”  .................  t e e i .
atwNi;) _  ..HCJC 114. fm Otrrttlfn US 
HCJC *«. Mf. VI» »
HCJC 14. UiWeck C C »HCJC 117, wjaiisc wi 
Soufli eiotnt 1*0, HCJC »S 
HCJC » .  Oötm»

HCK » .  W4»em T#»o» 7»

HCJC 74. M-JU »
H C J C I« .H M M in
HCJC IBl. We*»»rn T#*« 7* 
MSJC 11. H-SU 74

174
mr>«

44 U *mm, M M 1 I 441 m474 117 MI MS

£

1Î

It»

11

nr ett
M/tri Mywi 13 
M yfrk 31 
My«r« a  Mytrt U Mytrt 4|Mym a  Mytrt 34 Mytrt »  Mytrt 17 Mytrt 31 
Mytrt a  Mytrt 44 MlMtr »  
Y tiin t M Mytrt 31 
M ytr« S i

Ì I J  I» aa H Ta iMifii ataMMètrMytrt If
F rtm t 14 
YM tig *
MMItr If Rrtitr 14 Krtitr a  
MIHtr M 
Ytwnt 11 
Youn« II 
KrHtr IS Mryirs f 
Y tunt 11 
MMItr IS

Young »

Mare Ikaa ever, sporU writers are briag piHarted by 
big Ihae aUletet wba are praar ta biame tbe srrivrom  
far all tbeir probleais.

Sparla joonullain aow demaads tbal all preM b«\ partv 
loak far the aogle. Tbere was a joiry story abaot oae af tor 
greatest football beraw dirlag World War II that aever did 
get lata tbe papers. Had tbe aua  beea active today, rb aa m  
are Us prsMe«  waald bare becaaw a caoae celebre.

Atbletea today are oader raanaow pressore, e tra  as 
are yaa aad I, aid wbea tbeb aaxletia boild ap they lask 
aot at soow aoe riaae, UkHy u  aat a writer.

oae af tbaae criticai af wardsnitbs la Marty Donirn. 
secaad stilac qaariertaefc far tbe Saa Diegt Cbargen. Hr 
■ays that wrnert are tbe biggest praUeau far tbe Cbargert. 
la atber wards, w a« Hke abappy nurrlagn  aad fiaaacial 
sbartraniags dao't worry tbe Cbvgers.

Tbea Marty UaiaeK bt s aows a rritic af sparti per- 
saaallti«. He lays tbe lamber ta Charley Waller, wba spelled 
SM Gillnaa far a time as raacb af tbe Chargers. (Waller 
wag asce a raacMag aide at Trxaa. Fro« all ladlrsttaas. 
Daoues tak«  a diai view af bis caaeblag taleots).

Tbe relatiaasbip betweea athletes aad writers bas always 
beea sbakj, at best Wbea tbe athletes are playbig w ^  
they read a l  tbe alee tbiags beiag said about them aad 
heartily agree.

It's a caie of aae graop evalaatlag the perianaaare 
•f aaatber graop. I V  writer wba merely sbllls far tbe tram 
aad tbe M M daals be cavers Isa't daiag his Jab. lavarlablv, 
be mast be critical at times. Crttirism livaiiably stiags. 
Aautear atU ata playiag far tbe lave of tbe gaate probably 
sbaaldat have tba spars dag lata them like tbe pros.

Tbe smart albletes shrug off tbe brickbats because they 
kaaw an nteatiou af them kelps.

Others, aad that klad oftea are frtage players wba rarely 
are bathed by the spotiigbt. aat aoly are hostile la an- 
caaipUmestary mcntlai bst samettmès take vows aat ta 
evea say “belia” to affcadiag writers.

Damres, aad mea of Ms strlpr. stare sp tbeir venom 
aad sametim« get a chance to' bare tbeir faags la a book.

Uale« yaar san bas the hide af a rUaa aad caa roll 
with tbe panch. don’t raise him ta be a sports writer. Better 
ta trala Mm ta be a first-team qaarterback with the Saa 
Dleg# Chargers.

• B • •
Lee Trevino played in 32 golf tournaments the past year 

and w<on $231,000 That averages out to $7,200 a tournament
Jack Nkklaus appeared in 18 tournaments and fini.shed 

as the year’s iMding money money — averaging $13,500 In 
ftnasKial gains per meet.

dearly loves to play, although he wa.s admittedly tired 
at thè end.

NlcUaus is the best of the broad, perhaps tiecause he dnesn’t 
permit demands on his time like Arnold Palmer, who never 
9R»9 S<’'big, or Trevino, who never stops playing.

• • # •
Midland High is a unanimous choice to win basketball honors 

in 5-AAAA, ae well It should be.
Midland destroyed Ralph Taaker's Hobbs. N.M., team 

recently, winning by 46 points. No opponent ever did that to 
one of Tasker's team before.

Hatch has influenced the play of pracUcaBy every high 
school team and eome colleges In this area, either directly or 
indlrocUy. His fidt-court press and fast break are widely 
imitated.

• • • •
'* . . . TJw wood! art lovHy, dark and dMpe«1 I hov* gromlm 4g k«g.And mila» «a g» bafor* l tMgp.
And rnUat la ao btWrt I MwaoeesT niosr

Buf-to become head coach at 
fak)

Peterson becaine the center
of a confusmg controvTrsy 

defeating Midland Lee in t h e 'T ^ * ^ >  when he said he

Graham. 76-64

ABILENE — Midland High 
won tbe sixth annual Key City 
J u n i o r  Varsity Basketball 
Tournament here Thursday,

finals 193-07 ^  h> slmost llfe-
Eoriier in the day, MxBaiHl, 

had emied Abitene High’s 13-
game wmnuig streek with a; Peterson declined to disclose 
resounding 109-71 dectswn «"^ns of tV  contract offered 

.Abdene copped thnd place byif**tti by the Oilers 
drubbn^ Cooper, 89-71, wtule' “ I wouldn’t have the right to 
8n\xter captured consolations say,” he s«d 
laurels at the expense of But It was a long-term con

tract—the sort that "doesn't 
come along often in a man's 

I life,” he added
I*eteraon said the contract 

was not offered until late 
Thursday afternoon 

Concerning his contract with 
The Big Spring Steers regroup Rice, Peterson .said, “ I don’t' 

Sunday for a trip to Borger.j think there will be any prob- 
where the following day they lem ” ;
iaiMK-h play m the annual! The whole Uuiw rtaried,
Borger Touniament Wednesday when Ed Hughes

The Steers, lD-5 on the year. vvas fired as Hourion's head, 
challengr Duncan. Okla., in thel«» rii in u disptee with Adams; 
inaugural game of the meet.i<'od General Manager John' 
The two teams take the floorUreen
at 3 30 p.m. Monday. "My deal with Peterson was

MERRY
CHRISTMAS
From all of us 
to all of you »  
Yuletide joy!

East Fourth 
Texaco

Mil E. 41b 263-4988

Steers Eye Trip 
To Duncan Meet

A. J. Pirkle Insurance Agency

if Ed Hugh« agreed to stay, 
I’d release him,’’ Adams said. | 
“ Ed chose not to resolve uur'

besten the host school bi the 
finals of last year’s tournament, 
93-90

CBS Radio Will 
Air Bowl Gome

The eight-team touroameni 
oontmues through Wednesday

Big .Sprif« is ttw d e f e n d i n g 'one obstade. Peterson Is still 
champior In the meet, having romnaued to me, to coach the

Oilers I would guests he will 
have to get Ms relea.se (from 

¡Rice)."
Peterson, contacted in M-mt- 

gomery, .Ala., where he U a 
ifoach ki the Blue-Gray All-Star 
; football game, said he had 
made the commitment to the 

Oilers.
Penn .State meets the Uni-j But Peterson said he also 

versity of Texas In the 1972| talked with Denver concerning 
Cotton Bowl game at Dallas i the Broncos job.
New Year’s Day, with the game! “i talked to Denver because I 
to be broadcast live on the CBSjwas convinced that Ed Hughes 
Radio Network starting at 12:S0jwas going to remain with the

l \

p.m., CST. The first meeting 
between Penn S’ate and Texas, 
the game will also be carried 
on the CBS Television Network, 
starting at 12:45 p.m., CST.

Veteran sportscasters Comde 
AtexandO' and Tom Hendrik 
will alternate the play-by-play 
and analyst duties during the 
CBS Radio broadcast.

L«vy It EItvottd
LOS ANGEIES (AP) -  Dave 

Levy, an aaMsUait footboH 
coach at the Unlvwslty of 
Southern California, was named 
aariMaat athiebc director of the 
Univeraity Thuraday.

Oilers,” Peterson sold ‘ It 
seems that those at Denver had

Urea Wheels

City Tira A Whaal 
Jarry Matcalf

RADIATOR SHOP 
So lot & Sorvico

Free Ptekip aad 
Delivery

111 W. 4 »  I

r r v s a
00 Gaa

writh

merry Christmas
T h ro u g h o u t th e  la n d , th e  season  
ap read a  its  w a rm th  a n d  h ap p in e ss  
• W  Jneaaaga o f s in ce re  g ra titu d e .
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About 95 Per Cent Of
Lots Are Cleaned Off

Irish Offer 
Rare Books

REAL ESTATE
HUUKfX FOR SALE A2

By BRIAN PEAY
Action concerning the en

forcement of the city ordinance 
’oveming the trashy and weedy 
lots in the city is tapering off, 
however, some parties have 
been issued citations for non

ooperation we had from the 
[Hople notified," the marshal 
said, as he pointed out that the 
cooperation was appreciably 
good with the out-of-town 
owners.

“ Most of these owners did not
c-ompliance.

Gene Patton, fire marshal in 
charge of the city inspection, 
said Wednesday that 400 
notification l e t t e r s ,  asking 
compliance on lot cleanup, have 
been sent to local and out-of- 
town lot owners. ,

He said that approximately

local owners were so willing to 
comply with the law.

Patton said that work on the 
im^pection program will slow 
down until spring, because other

If You Want to 
Buy a Home or Business 

A. F. HiU Real EsUte 
always available to help you 

Call for appointment
DUBLIN (AP) — A museum pjione 263-8041 1600 Scurry

in the Iri-sh town of Tuam has' 
been offered a gift of rare | 
books by a Texas foundation 
but doesn’t know if it can af-| 
ford It. I

The International Belleek i 
Foundation of Houston has of-'

COOK & TALBOT

MLS

routine inspections of h o s p i t a l s , I The Entire Staff
businesses and schools must be ^

know what shape their property made at the first of each year, 
was in and were only too glad “This program will be carried 
to have them cleaned," Patton out each year to keep the 
" 0 * ^  I problem from getting to the

On each notification letter, .state it was before initiation of 
there was a list of five large the cleanup,” said Patton 
m o w i n g  contractors and Another program which was 
numerous other smaller mowing a major factor in the city-wide

375 of the lots have beenj in the cases of the out-of-town
cleaned, marking a 95 per cent io^ .̂ners not complying, James 
compliance figure Gregg, city attorney, said that

So far five lot owners have 
been filed on, with one person 
paying a fine, one in the process 
of bSng served, and three 
pending.

“Most of the trashy areas left 
in the city are in acreage, 
rather than in lots, and 1 am 
having problems finding the 
owners of the land," .said 
Patton “ But most of the city 
lots have been cleaned.”

The cleanup program has 
been conducted for two months. 
During the peak period of 
complaints, Patton was getting 
seven to eight calls per day, 
but now the complaints, mainly 
from interested citizens, have 
*Jowed down considerably 

•‘1 was surprised at

there is not much the city can 
do to enforce the citations.

However, in the city the fire 
marshal delivered most of the 
notices personally, and this is 
the reason he fe^ls most of the

cleanup was Initiated by the 
city street and sanitation 
departments and the Chamber 
of Commerce Pride Committee,

soon in the County Galway 
town. But Tuam businessmen;
.say they might have to pay! 
.several h u n d i^  dollars in Irish! 
customs on the books. They’re j 
writing to the customs depart-1 
ment to see if the museum can ! 
be exempted from the law tax-i 
ing impMled books. i A

Officials of the Belleek Foun-I 
dation, which is offering 'Tuamj 
the books with a large coUec-

at
COOK & TALBOT  

Wishes You

“Company’s Coming, Let’s
Clean Up for the Holidays.” 

Patton credited that program 
with a major portion of cleaning 
large junk and trash off city 
lots.

Renal Rosson Seeks Post 
As State Representative

tion of china, bec-ame inter-
ested in the museum when they 
learned it was to be part of a 
memorial park honoring Ire
land’s last high king, Rory 
O’Connor.

Merry Christmas 
and

Happy New Year

Is Wayne Morris 
Another Pruitt?

Renal B Rosson 
today he will seek the 
DemocratK' nonunation for 
election to the ofhc« of Aate 

I representative for the newly 
constituted 63rd district. In the 
distnct will be Borden, Coke,

ORLANDO, Fla (AP) -  Ac
cording to the Orlando Sentinel, 
Dallas, Tex , schoolboy football 
is producing anothe.- Greg 
Pruitt, the University of Okla
homa running back from Hous
ton, who has starred this sea
son

That would be 200-p<tund 
sprinter Wayne Morris of South 
Oak Cliff High in Dallas, who is 
among 60 players named to the 
12-state prep All-Southern foot
ball team by the Florida, 
newspaper.

Other Texans on the squad 
include Ronnie Littleton 
terback, Wichita Falls;
Osborne, end. San Antonio l>ee: 
Joe Washington, halfback. Port 
Arthur Uncoln, and Earnest 
Bean, halfback. Klrbyvtlle.

ton. ouar- 
i; Ricnard

RENAL B. ROS.SON

Unacrmmble th«M four Jumbt««, 
on« letter to e a c h  iquaK. to 
form four ordinary wordt.

H t t M l  .V a *avi

L U
f i . s . s / 1:

1

___ _̂__

HE SAN« THE 
SOF^ANO SOVIETHIN6 

TO 51NÔ ABOC^i

u r n n ,  I
—

1̂
i . É I_____ L . ^

No« airanc* the circM letter« 
to form the eurvriac anawer, aa 
tucfeeUd hy the above cartoon.

M i t(9M SM SW BIm I THE m i m

announced Dawson, Howard, Scurry and 
Sterling Counties.

Born in Breckenridge, Rosson 
has lived in .Snyder since 1928, 
graduated from school there, 
entered the Army Air Force 
after 31̂  years n  Texas Tecta, 
served in the 15tta Air Force 
in Italy and put in 46 missions 
during World War II, earning 
the &  Medal, DFC and the 
Purple Heart. He is a captain 
in Air Force Reserve, retired.

After discharge from military 
service, he earned his BBA 
degee at Tech and his LLB 
degree from the University of 
'Texas school of law in June 
1949 He and his wife, the foT' 
mer Dorothy Murphree, and 
faniily have made their home 
in Snyder since then. The 
Rossons have one son, Kyle, 15 
RoNson was in the private 
practice ai law until he became 
district attorney of the 132nd 
district for two terms .Since 
1959 he has been a member of 
the legislature beng one of its 
senior members.

Rosson is a Baptist, member 
of the Lions Club, past president I 
at the Scurry County Bar 
.AaaociaMan, member of the 
American liOĝ on, VFW, Farm 
Bureau, active in dvic affairs 
and has Uveatock and farming! 
intcreats, reflecting Ma boyhood! 
rearing. !

Currently, Rosson is charmani 
of the Mental Health and 
Mental Retardation committee, 
vice chairman of the Judkaary 
committee and member of the 
conaervation and reclanution. 
criminal junapruoenoe and 
pabUc education committees. He 
also is a member of the Texas 
□vd JudKial Council and has 
served on other commiltees, 
includuig appropnatioms.

“I appreciate deeply the 
opportunity to repreaeig an area 
0 f West Texas ui the 
lepslature. ” he .said “I am 
grateful for past cooperation 
which has enabled me to gain 
expenence in the House and a 
geneiaJ knowledge and un- 
derjgandmg of the mechamrs of 
government as well as the area
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MINIMUM CHARGE 
IS WORDS

CaasecatJve lasertloas
(B* s*r* M cwml nanw, «M iem  ^

IIJI-llc «ma lE^Mc «ara i i t -m  «ma laa-Mc vara 
««-VC ama «.» -m  «ma

SPACE RATES
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C íalact  «aaal * a  OapailMMnt 

Par ONm Balas
ERRORS

Parana IPa Brat aapT^
PAYMENT

CANCELLATIONS
r aa M i i i a i i  Batva mpl

at aspa B MB.
DEADLINES 

WORD ADS

SPACE ADS
amPBay tarnt«»M.« AML PBBCBOINB OAV Bar t «aaa» taMan, M:tt A ML 

Briaar> art «Bvfta pOTan at aa pen MB«» ana PM»»» » ant am
Mpat at aai PM mtcitr aamini«ma.
rP t  paPa«Pin  r a t r a a  B» « i0a Ip

eoucr UNOBBBMeLOTMBNT ACT TAP .t*.aM Bm nat Pnaamm ac cap« NtA «am--a AM Bm Nérata priMtmn Pana m im aaMai

Marnar aam TPa Maralt P n i«m »i 
*rctp« NtM a m itta  Aai «Pat » a ita t i  
a  prita iraca P a ^  m  apa tram « a  

r a n  m ra rta  Py Bw Apt DmtMW

» • a  »M r»aB m  m  Maia manar*

'« •k a  »  » *  U.(. Oiparlp.«al a l L»

\ l ( le i son
RFAL ESTATE

Want-A(l-0-Gram
W RITE YOUR OV/N AD BELOW  AND MAIL T<k 

WANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIO SPRING, TEXAS 79720

6 DAYS 15 WORDS
NAME

ADDRESS

PHONE

PIm m  publish nty Want Ad for 6 con*
Mcutlvo days baginning ...............................
ENCLOSE PAYMENT

Clip and mall to Want Ad«, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Taxaa 79720, 
My ad should road ..............................................................................................  . .

TH RIFTY SHOPPERS USE WANT ADS ~  WHAT DO YOU HAVE TO  
O FFER  YHEM t

R EA L ESTA TE
H'JUSFS FOR SALE

And Staff 
Wishes You A  

Merry Christmas 
and

Prosperous 
New Year

Marie Rowland

Sending a Christmas 
WUh

Your Way . . .

If Your Home Or Business |
Is For Sale i

A F HiU Real EsUte 
Always available to a.sslst you.!

Call for Appointment j
Phone 263-8041 1600 Scurry;

May all the joys of Christ
mas and all its goodly 
cheer remain within your 
heart and home throughout 
the coming year.

DIRECTORY OPj SHOPS SERVICES j
SAVE TIME AND MONEY

CfiNSULT THIS DIRKtTURY FOR SKIIXED 8PE- 
f^AIJSTS TO SERVE YOU TODAY AND EVERY DAY!

eerrus c l c c t r ic  u b v ic s
j Motor Bmotrtng and adrlns 
' IB7 Cellod m a t t i ; W TMU

ROOFERS-

COFFMAN ROOFING m  E o it 14«h m-5ttl
OFFICE SUPPLY-

McDonald
REA LTY

Office 263 7611

Jock
Shaffer

MLS

2000 BlrdweU 263 8251
>mn* m tP P I, m ia io  

OMttt NboNgc In Town I
ISBB t .  4*1». *  3 bármt. Gbn c«rp*t, 
tilt ftNC*. t  til« sSOfOOf 4Vi% IMN.

Midwest Bldg. 611 Main
RENTALP-VA B FHA RBROt 

WE NEED LItTIN M

CHRISTMAS CUTIE
Pwdoi« tarma, t  Pdrm, oprpti, mb PN-Anln» ■ ■ —Only V I p v  MB.

VACANT 'TODAY
tu r «dvt m M « id  

poini pnd carpal. MoPi 
dam aiM t)H  par ma. X

•nVO NICE
1 Bdrm. I Pam Nomai wi Ft^du* ta 
CoHig* Park Good Pm» — taw montar, I

GOOD INCOME 
I  BdriIrp

FROeiRry 
B 4

all In paad otnd., opti R ait Apta 
«0 In ( M  tap. O tñ m  INrta inbrina

hpin*. Fatatdtal taiarrw

THOMAS TYPEWRITER-OFF. BUPPLY 
NI Moln aV dtll

A LL  STEEL  
COTTON TRA ILERS

tm it
CllMtHa RBW$739

sr Bsed

tm ta r  adlb a*»
«Baiali, nati tiraiV1T

Castani M R beds far any slae a t a 
chassis.
t a i T y  rsmpiete Use af beariags, belts, bnubes, aad 
bau far all papolsr nake csttaa strippers.

HOLCOMB SUPPLY
SUr Raste 45S.247J

Staataa, Texas

NICE 1 BORM

INDIAN HILLS, ITB S BBrtaa. B orV 
«al* aW ta. M  b a il. p a m M  4m ,
« /e a m tr  trpl., bR b a N tta ta ^ a  paw
ITY. ral ON, t  ear tm-»  N ta m icd
HOME PHOtia
JUANITA COMWAV......... ■
CEORGia NEwnoM ,np«.iv 1 
a M REBBI ...M...— ... 1 
BILLia PITTS .......................1

* T»

w tim

CUSTOM BUILT
1 barm. I  bata NauM In Canagi P « k  W. J. SHEPPARD i l  CO.

arid unumol.

II ACRES
wmi 3 Mrm. f  BoNi Brieft howM. 
on« forwUnM 9«mpnignf 0«G« w«N 
*0 «BBTlCWfl.

%m 1417 Wood

MINUTES FROM DOWNTOWN
CvRhm»*. taatta

267-2N1
1 bdrm bricb ham*.
■nob Maca-Hattan Ivp* bldB. 1P% d*«m 
ond aamar carry |
ELLEN EZZELL .....................W  NBSIPEGGY MARSHALL ................ 'WILLIAM MARTIN ...................mVltiCECILIA ADAMS ..................  m «U 'GORDON MYRICR ...................tUdBMl

RENTALS -  APPRAISALS

ALL TYPE FENCES 
CEDAR k  CHAIN LINE 

Aba Fence Repairs 
FREE ESTIMATES 
BAM FENCE CO. 

rgne« I67-7H7

« A L m A f P " ^ ^
R H.

HOUSES FOR SALE

Jaime Morales

5 0 %
DISCOUNT

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY 
* n « N  » i t w . iw y .a i

IM  Scurry W-Wê
A. F. HiU Asaociate, 2634641 

Day — NlgM
Webb Penonnel Welcome

«10 CoHilcrlgBlat 4 Bdrm, I  bota. BM.9 
dbitaB. l ^ o t a  tatpfaa.!

. cpvttad 
Lre *N acra tal.

trpM. _ _
pona. 1 cor Ml 
Le« MTi. HMQ 
RENTWOOO a m m lM  1 .
B«**"m ry o p ev an d lN iaeMai -amb. « m I 
Carpal. Ita bota. dM ctaparfT  t » ^ !  dMiLeaultv fpducdd.
KENTWtmO Ral oír )  b«rm. IM botaa ' NR» V«. ~

TELE
COMMUNICATIONS

Senilee
CB

710 East 4«h

b *m . b m  I^EAL ESTA TE

Op^ ,  RItMn HOUSES FOR SALE

REEDER & ASSOC.
MLS

SM
EAST 4th ST. 

267-8216
I a.sk to represent I will work REAL ESTATE

SHINT lINia FUTILI PASISH
VetaarUay',

to the best of my abdity in
the jMeresi of sound and beiu>r

I AMorri “«fcaa kaai (.AralnMiroma.*’’—"eaiSINT-iT** state gOV’ernmcnt BUSINE.SS PROPERTY

OUR WISH

1 « . EQUITY _  1 bdrm. 1 bta. Ily r«n 
crpld. caniral Nm I ak ■ tacd. mm, m m  
Canwllt CNurcN
BRICK APARTMENT. 4 rantata. Iwm- 
•taad. d a w  I t dp«ynm*n. trod*, pood In- 
»««Imanl "

REMOOCLBO-PHA B VA 
ABprpiL 1 Ntaa S ttare  M  Pmt. 
mmtmri UM-mm lmp Monta

1 e a c h  -  1 bdrm . 1 bta. crp i, V JM  and 
ttJM . o n  d«m and S M  dam.,1111

She Hate.s It
Area Students 
Earn Degrees

PHA AREA BROKER 
RETIRINO« JUST MARRIEO. pr Ndy* # 
imoli lamttYT TNan Ri» bwnp ta Pprb.. 
NNi omuN p* iiMi parlaci tar ya». Saac-, 
tal» Hv rm. Ma dtataf and dm pit «Irw ' 
boamtan cim tarmavi caniral mtt, por, 

LARGE BUILDING E»lr«»rd...*ry roeMnaBI* «r moy B*

i i ' is .V 'S '« « " :: :  s r - .i's .’x
I bitadtad ]  bdrm, 1 bta hama. M a dtatag

llOUS^S FOR SALE A-2

May You Have 
The Spirit Of 

Chrutmas Which Is

John Eckley ...............  213-1448
Ernest PuneO ............2IM178

PEACE
I —
I

M ARY SUI ER
j $OM f ONC w tll Bifv 3 Brtrm Bomt m 

tlBow ^GrwBn tcB M  B ra» M ' ir t!

Jean Adams' 267-6919 or 267-54'/8 
1005 ¡.ancaattfl*

I outilda ta* etty, «II« an vy per*. carpMad. 
; li t  ta* noel««« NPum  an ta* mbt. Not 
, oilacNod j j p r  I« may M «Mil b* yaw.Ormar
«11

la  r l^

TEEN FORUM

Marcos Paul .Sweat!. Big 
Spnng. with a B.S in sociologv, 
is a December graduate of Siil
^^wi*****i^***'^*^**^' to w  DOWN in w  UniSTTHIV ’"*• •" « '«  «'■•Others in this area wik, g .1 ^

. ...ill 1. -  egrpmm iM nt rm and holt, eiila ktt, a « ------------ ---------------
par and tia rag *, burry to M t tata on*, don't w all . . .

b a r g a in  c o u n t e r  S P E C IA L : W* bava 
1. 1 bdrm ham*». t IM , OMP ond »HO  
ar take oil ) 1er

earned degrees, which will be 
presented formally in the May 
c o m m e n c e m e n t ,  are: $500 DOWN

SHF “HATF:.S’’ IT: (Q.)
I hate schoBi' I really Mte 
it! I am 14 aad la the sixth 
grade and I’ve aever failed.
I make goad grades. I jast 
bate geiag t« sehtwl and I 
hate being there and I hate 
dalag homewark. I hate 
sebMl all the way areasd.

I.s there any way ta keep 
from gaiag besides kavtaig a 
private tearber? .My familv 
can’t affard aavtblng like 
that — Sciwul (Ugh!) Girl 
In Alabama!
(A.) Take another look at 

school. You meet friends there 
Without school you might have 
no friend.s. You might be very 
lonely. You might have no one 
to talk to That would be a life 
much more to be hated than 
going to achool.

!■ school you are learning the 
patterns you will use aU your 
life; How to discipline youiwlf.

Please stay in school. I Jacqueline Cecilia Dennis, Gail.i pull yawr lamHy In tal* 1

The Gladness Of 
Christmas Which la

HOPE

FOR BEST 

RESULTS. USE 

W ANT ADS!

MOM SAYS NO: (Q.) My 
bey friend’s meUier thinks 
I'm the nrang girl far him. 
She waats me t« be Miss 
America, get on the hanor 
roll, ga to rhnrrh scheel 
instead af a pabHe srheol, 
and get at least a bachelsr’s 
d e g r e e  in college, 
preferabely a master’s.

I am a nice girl and have 
good manners, and I do all 
right in school. Bat I enn’t 
be Miss Amertea or any of 
those other tblngs. The 
resnlt is that my boy friend 
has to slip oat to see me 
and be has to call me when 
his mother la nat at home. 
We love each atber and I 
do not thiak she la lair. I 
do like her, tbaagk. Wkat 
caa 1 do? — 16 in Maryland. 
(A.) Visit your boy friend’s 

mother and try to have a heart-

BS in physical education; DooiÎcSSIl 'oSÎSS moaa iv • ---I nW»««dRP*. kdVWKMTt« V*W IWM. SM fW  BV
Howard Duke, l.amesa, BBA; *"•».
L a g e a n Ann Cummings 1ST PAYMENT MARCH 1, 1972
I .,a m e sa  R S in rJrTnrntnrn i ***** b*tt«r dool con onygn* efftr«emCTtaryij adrm. good kll, i»ar KtMtal Ujm 
e d u c a t io n ;  a n d  D on  H o w ard i< i> —cut* « 'p * " 'b o m * n ^  lown.
Smith. Colorado City, BS ini!3|zi Kii;; SiSS: iSTS?, m” “«.«, 
range animal science.

ALL CASHLEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEX A S 

TO THE UNKNOWN H EIR S ANO 
LEG A L R EPR ESEN TA T IV ES  OF MAXI 

CAMPOS, AND W IFE , M ANUELA 
CAMPOS, BOTH D ECEA SED .

G R ETTIN G
Tou or* comfflomtad to opp*or by 

ming a w rltt*n on«w*r to Iti* p lain flll'«  
P jlillo o  at Of betor* 10 o'clock A M . 
Of 1^ llrH  Monday o«l*r ta t **plrotlon
of ta»  citation, ta t «ofti* boing Mondoy 

" of Jonuory, A.D., ItTl,lb * !7ta doy
ol or botar» 10 o'clock A M ., botar* 
ta» Honorobl* tfta  Olstric« Court 0« 
L u b b ^  County, ol ta* Court Houm  In Lubbock, T n m  

Sold p lo in tiff'i pHition wo« iii*d
ta* l«ta doy ol NoWmbof ,ÍT7Í 

Tho HI* numbor
No. 45431

of MM w it being
Tb* nom*« of ta t part»« in m M luft 

MUNICIPAL INVESTMENT CoS*.

how to meet schedules, how to ,o.heart talk with her. Tell her 
m abt Mends, bow to mix work|you uj* ,nd re.spect her and
with pleasure, bow to get along 
wltb people, bow to carry out 
onferi (gtve them, too. In a 
number at atudent activities), 
how to And solutions to 
probtema big or llttla.

Please do not let a temporary
negativ« attitude ndn jmur Ufe.JeasJer.

want ber to like and respect 
you. Be kind as you talk. Don’t 
b e frightened. Don’t be 
belligerent. You can’t make her 
like you. But you can gain her 

If you really do like 
her, your task will be muc^

or*
o* Plaintiff, and Th e  UNKNOWN 
HEIRS AND LEGAL R E P h e M N rT  
T ll^ «  OF MAXIMINO CAMPOS AND 
WIPE, MANUELA CAMPOS, BOTH 
DECFASEO, Of DWtndonf.

Tb* notar* of «old w it boing wW 
«fontlolly n  tallo*», fo orlf: THIS IS 
A SUIT FOR PAVING LIEN 

If ltd« Clfoftan li not iorvad » 'tain  
f t  day« attar tao dota of m  »«uonc*. 
It «boll b* rotarnod uniorvtd.

fitlibd ta lt ta* I tta  doy df No»*«nb»r 
A.O., IfTI

CIvon undtr my bond ond i*al bf 
m M Court, of offic* In Lubbock, Trxdb. 
Edt ta* I tta  doy of Novombor AO., 
IT7I.

SIGNED:
J. R. OEVER, DIftrict Clark, 
tf ta  Olttrk« Court 
Lubbock County, Toxos 
By SHELIA Nl(

(SEAL)
ÍCHOLSON, Doputy

Ì  bdrm horn*, good kit, t U l t .
(2)—4 room horn* noor HCJC. «3JM. 
(31—S room bom* tor only tlJNO
ONE ACRE PLUS
0 ctaon and nic* $ bdrm bom*. 1 bota«, 
lomHy room or 4 bdrm, taro t country k(4 
and uflllty. Ml tor only t)4ÌM . WIta good 
down poymonl o«>n«r will carry popors, 
PLUS mor* ocrcog* It ovoilabta, «** by 
ogpt only.
THREE ACRES PLUS

The Heart Of 
Christmas Which la

SANTA
1971

LOVE

Dear Patrons:

0 wMI-bopt 2 bdrm bomo. torg* kit «vita 
cdblnoH and good «torog* Ibreugb-

In spite of today’s pace, we 
still feel that an Old Fashioned 
“Thank You" is necessary and 
approjHiate.

SUE

LEE

prtftv
out. bom* ond pom. 
Fonon Scbeol DntricIci.

Ml In

NEAR WEBB A.F.B.
ond noor teboM w» bov* o good 3 bdrm 
bom*, wmi largo kit, good ctatoti. odta o
monts willy rant?
KENTWOOD BRICK
do you notd o taro* hem* about 3 bdrm, 
IM boltn, ortta din and goddaln  ktt.
large living rm, potie, largo tancod back 
yard, 2-<or aor, *» would Ilk* tor you M 

ta ll t n a w  bom*. ERutty buy raody
to mona In.
NEAR COLLEGE PARK
diepplng contar «nt ta* cutaM 1
bem«, lom* corpM, goad ktt, tancad yard, 
and corpert. In «arvk* from S3 to «  tan

We realize more than ever 
how much It means to have 
the friendship and confidence 
of folks like you. Without you 
we could not prasper and 
grow.

MARIE

JEFF

May the coming year bring 
Good Health, Happiness, and 

you and yourProsperity 
loved ones.

to

COAHOMA
M* ta lt 4 retm  hem* taM noodi ttm * 
work noor «ctnM mok* yaur boM attar.
$5,900. TOTAL
prie* lor tata 3 bdrm, good living and 
dining rm, utHIty rm n tar «hopMng e**v 
Mr coH tar opp»lntm«iii la «**.

NO TRICKS — WE TRY HARDER JOY DuoASN ......................  atTom

Sincerely,

Nova Dean Rhoads 
Realty

n,A SSinED  ADVERTIS

ING IS UNIQUE, n  Is the 
enly medleni with •  pre-aeM 
aedtenee. Readers seek eat 
t te  ChuMVIed Ada. D««*l 
mbn ant a« this **ready-l«- 
buy" m arket Direct jam  
aalee messages stralgbt t« 
them wttb resali • fetttag 
ClaaalKed Ada. ClaaMned 
Ads satisfy the peaple's 
waats . . . fram fladiag a  
last pappy, ta aelllig a mS- 
erty.

PHONE
263-7331

1 aaonooM. 
•croontd In pL .  
*ron CaR M U tta
t h r e e  BEDROOM

Ita baths, farag*. «bag carpM, M« M
both«.

*BMty, 24« Cartaton. 143-34«
FOR lA I J  to b* mavod. 1 bodrpom

CdN O w rtat Hoad Houn Maying,«3-4S47

FARMS A RANCHES AS

R W mum
W*

LmnmK».

CXX)K *  TA I30T  
Offlee Pbo. 207-2529 

Jeff Painter, Sales, 263 2628
Excellent tracts for ’Texas Vet-
erans — also good Farms and 
Ranches
RENTALS

FURNISHED APTS. B4
FU RN ISH ED  OR 
monta. On* ta I untamtabod opw t, 

bodraomt. WIta 
kaort: ÉTlBd;«. 

ApoMmonta. A ir 0am

h iî® ?  S î î f  S î îr * * " : t»M n. dtn-
IB fb»b1tb6«kitchtn, S14E Mita poM. la 

W. J. Shooaard B Comaony.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

'^^?l><nÌKn'nìng birttifota it no thiwirrt
inductry. . .  Incraaibig damand by your grown-ups

takas up Hm ccoMMMc ilock.'

I.- i.

Big Spring (Texo
RENTALS

FURNItiUED APIS
NICELY FURNISHED 
vonioni to town, no p««<, 
wMcom*. Inqulro 4M Ru<
t REAL NICE furn(4t
S4 and «rator paid. ( l-373f Mitr i-. M
DUPLEX. FURNISHED 
room«, hMI, nowly corpM 
roupi* onty, n* pota, 
koy M HtB Loncoctar.
N ICE FU RN ISH ED  Gar 
enrpM, 
ta43 ar
enrpM, » 0^  Ml W ilt

FOR R EN T ; Fu rn lih td  i 
RunnM«, Inquir* o l N* 
no diUdron, no pMt.
D ARLIN G  LA R G E 2 roc 
dim ««. M ita, 14« M ain, 1

KKNTWO! 
APARTHKi 

Furnished k  Uni 
1 and 2 Bedi 

Swimming Pool, 
Utflltlea Pi 

AWAY FROM N( 
HIGHWAY TB 

19(M F,ast 251 
(Off BIrdweil 

267 5444

People of Disi 
Live Elegant

CORONA] 
HILLS AP

1 .1  a  1 Bodii
cJâi

Or A ^  la. MOR, «
267-61
MOR. « 

AlpboMo<

DUPLEXI 
2 Bedroom Apartme 
nished or Unfurnis 
Conditioned — Vent 
Carpeted — Garage 

OFF: 1807 Sy( 
Pho: 287-71

FURNISHED HUUS
2 MoeooM cAaeancell m i«» ar camp by I
1 FU RN ItH SO  HOU 
docoteled, ta lly  ogrpttad 
Qorgg» gggd tacMtan, no
FU R N IIH aO  2 BEOROO 
olio  «mg« houtg, «gltta 
tarrfd . CMI W - im .

1. 2, A I  BED 
MOBILE ho:

WOWMot CH9fwml »6* CW9T1
tag, carpM . «Pd p  trota 
yord m glnfotagdTTV Cdb 
copt oloctricitv paid.

FROM |7 
263-4505 26S4M4
14 X »  M O BILE HOMI 
privM * tat. m  cMMrgn, 
or 343-S4I.
UNFUINISHED Ht
U N F U R N IIH ia  CLIJkN  earpprt. tancod. owboutg, M 
243̂ 2I1B.
1 BEOEOOIN H O U H . C4 
wirtno. ed 
BraoBtady,

Id itatM«M m
UNroircnTT̂iENISIWO 1 BEDRC

I

CLEAN ATTRACTIVE. 1 
rppma, d l»  bMb, no ir 
«S. CM! « M M  a r  14T-«
1 BEDROOM HOUSa, WM
conrMctlent, ratrlfo rM or.
243̂ 1101.

tad am  I MMdOE.
M ise  FU I RENT
PRIVATI TBAILSR Bp 
«orpr IM. MM4« BOB tane
iie^ ldrtn. «3-4»44 t r  « !

BU8ÎNEII èUlLlMN
FOR RSITT—CPlpnlM Boo 
Scurry, Cd4l M M Ita Jn O d i
AN N O U N CIM IN

CARD OF TR
To the many friend 
Uves who expressed 
pathy and understan 
passing of our belov 
and father, we extern 
est thank you. May 
each and everyone.

Loretta. Janice, G 
and Guy Jr. Heffii

CARD OF TH
With sincere apprei 
thanks to the many 
relatives in the men 
father for their kii 
prayers.
'The family of Thoma

LODGES
s t a t e d  MEI

Lodm Ni
E**ry 

iThurgdpy, 7 :«  
MOM. Vtaltan 1 

OavM YPtar, 
T. R. Morrta,

: A L L E D C(

k !t . SMurdpy, 
11:«  a m ., tor 
torvanc*. VtaiN 

T R. N 
Willard

STATED MEET 
Choptar No. 171 
Thundoy ooeb

0. L 
Erv*

MESTATED 
Spring Lodgt i 
end AM . ovan 
Thurtdoy, 7 :»  
wtalcam*.

G. C  Gtoiwi, I
H. L. Ranoy, 

l i l t  and Lone»

SPECIAL NOTICES
eUAIL HUNTING tar ta» 
Rood tan buntors. Coll 3fai
EBFORE YOU Say or 
Mom«o«ytwr'» inwronc* 
Wilton*« inturdnca Agone 
Wr(M, 3S7-4M4.
DAY HUNTING — IS M  
lOvMIno, privata pottur* h 
rptorvoHpia  only. Eug« 
MIHtr, Otono, T*xot, A.m m-tm. ______
WE MUST mok* 1 «  4l 
«ram SM - S I «  CIC Fin« 
W . S43-73«. _______
TOYLAND. BHi Sprl"«'« 
Tay Star*, lipma pwnod 
by Mr and Mrt. Bob E. 
ItavoMb Fioca, I47-W15.

LEAN RUGS, Ilk* now, 
> with Wita j - u ^ .  
lompoetr SI.« . 0 . F. Wa

FHA pt optilta t or* oftai 
IP Ruaunad puictawMi 
gold ta IBd 
rocP, eptar, a m d  or nM

PERSONAL
[ QUBEN 

TSt Acdi 
d  Country

EEN tor a  day.
Acddimv af HMr 

Cantor. ___
I am  nM roipontibl* R 
moda by onvona ofhtr Ihm
nta Slgynit. __________
IF YOU Drink—If« yaur 
you «mnl ta**»? ' ’’'LAL*! 
RidBt' BWl« W . C«H
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RENTALS  ̂ ^ •! BUSINESS OP. 1d

KtKNISUKU AKIS. KJi CHRISTMAS SPECIAL 
|7,00e BUYS MOTEL

winlwit ta lo«m. no pc4i, Bo m  pcrionnil n  i . ,w  . .wicom«. inquirt «w Runmii _  B«ilance, 6% interest. Rented 
t REAL NICE fvrniNvid ooorimtnti,« Commercial buildine included.2f», Coll Tikhnn Of ®Ui JTU ONI, 5::io. INQUIRE MANAGER -
OWRLEX. FURNISHED, thrM  la rg ì 
n o m i ,  hod, no«Hy corpitod  and polntod,

"• P«**- •'« tMCOiM k i f  ol i n o  Loncoritr.
NICE FURNISHED G arag i ogortm in t,

Î tÎS I
FOR RENT: F u rn iih ië  o p e rtm in t, m v s  
RurmH«, Inquirí a l Nardi A gartim nt 
na tW IOrin, na poti.
DARLING LARGE 2 room. eaW i Ikioi, 
d llhai. M ill, 1400 Moln, S67474S, It7-SB1S.

KENTWOOD 
APARTMEN-rS 

Furnished k Unfumislicd 
I and 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Calile 
UtllHIes Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1M4 F,a8t  tSth St.
(Off BIrdweil Une)

267 5444

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At

CORONADO 
HILLS AP-l«.

If t  a  I  a id n gm
CaU 267-6M0i

Or A ^  Id m g r . a t APT. SO
A ndo M orillon

DUPLEXES
2 Bedroom Apartments — Fur
nished or Unfurnished — Air 
Conditioned — Vented Heat — 
Carpeted — Garage fc Storage 

OFF: 1807 Sycamore 
Pho: 267-7861

FURNISHED HOUSES 6 4
* cAapiTio. bun mm,
call B y a y i  o r  c m i  M  a w  W M  Srd

P U R N IIN tO  HOUSES: NowT
irgME. M ly  cm poME largo b ld m m  

p o rgo»  §Êdd locaHiiL no goti, SÉ2-7SSS.
FuRNisNao s aeoRooM rouw,0)10 «110* howM, I 
M riE . Coll W 4 tU .

1, 2. è  2 BEDBOOll 
MOBILE HOMES

W ailn r, eintrwl 
mg. cor.
y OTO
copi olic lrlc lty  poM.

finCIÉm irv  cSBtg «M WMi « .

2634505
FROM ITS 

3654544 38M548

267-8741

BUSINESS SERVICES
FliER M A N  FIBBRGLAU F rM ud« . "*P°<r ÎÎ» .bpO».. I*r ciiMmiñiri, 
coW niti and iM lBl t  topi. 7 tl W n t Jrd.___________ topi. Ttt Wu t  3rd.
HOUSE MOVINr. — F r i i  m t im j i i ' coll 
CtMTlii HooE. 1U-4S47, r o .  h B i'O inn  
Long.
HAUL TRASH or m ovi largo oppHoncil 
and h m t t l f d ,  onyllina b iH n in  
Call SSSESn.

Season’s Greetings fromELECTROLUX
America’s largest selling vac
uum cleaners.

Free Free Free 
Service Delivery Gift Wrapping 
Ralph Walhcr, 267-8078, 262-3OT

INSURANCE 
AUTO • FIRE • UF'E 

Mobile Homes 
Motor Bikes — Cycles 

An Ages
All Military Grades 

All Occupations 
PAY PREMIUMS 

MONTHLY
Phone 263-6202 P.O, Box 2151 

C. V, RIORDAN & CO.
2100 11th PI. Big Spring, Tex.

SPECIALS THIS WEEK
'M  g w v y  VI, iM iD orl ..............  II2S
■«1 C baw  v a  St7 ................  $ mMOM é Mangare...... UTS

Stani é i t a n i i r C
................  SIM

'S3 T-girg MM Mw now ..............  M S
'S4 Forg a  Ilo n g irg  » in in i l i i l in  StSt 

V t MWH . .  SIM 
roBalW n ta lir  S22S

___ 7 longog . . . .  SIM
'M Ooggi Stadon Wngon ..............  SSM

H  unooT
-S4 Doggi

• a  T-girg •44 Forg a 
'SS *4o r a r »  M Mior V 
'41 Forg wogon now n 
•44 Forg eo lan la  m  I

Buraett’g Aatamotlve 
667 Lanesa Hwy. 

Phone 262-7652

%

MAKE TRAILERS READY 
FOR JAN. 1st UGHTING 

REQUIREMENT 
Wire, reBecUn, connectors, tail 
lights, etc. Mechanic on duty if 
yon want the Job done. 
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE 

STORE 
504 JOHNSON

BILL CHRANI 
Ante Salea

1517 Weat 4th 263 0822
•44 Cnguinc a g r .  loggog ..........  s ism
•M Fonltac LoM nm M r ..............  II44S
‘47 O mvioIoI Im gnta t /S  ..........  SI4M
•4» Forg XU  • ■ ■

SI4M
...................   i» M

•44 Forg i l oWan Wagon ..........  4II4S
•44 CnoYioHI hnDnto M r ,  o lr . .  IWS
•4I MoMang VI Anta. .................... II4M
'41 BoraM tr M r .  v a  n ir ........... ITM
'41 M nstang v a  aagnog .................. ITM
•42 CliawDtal A .  an ta  ..................  ta ta
•41 Forg v a  4 Mong ..................  SI4M
•44 M  t a d a n  V i  . ........................ MM
•m  a w v r M N l l  COFMns .................SSM

INSTRUCTION

IMALL AFFLIANCBS, Mmgs, m 
m  0 w 0 r  s ,  wnoll » m < d irt i*potr. 
W M tagtr 'i Flx-ll snap, h ff  Abrams, M -

r ,  coll
AuTNoaixao saavica m o.i. ono

rsgalr all «thor w oboi 
NEHTgQEF̂ HHFBg 

H p o m Ih a n i  eantroi 
■ i  Bii llin . AH npsrii goer or« 

M T-illt. F roslon MyrIdL

MOTEL
MANAGEMENT 

Men — Women — Couples
Loom M oltl Oporollon «ridi gwr taiorl, 
inonpomlva oouria  o l homo lollowad by 
tom «rooks' RotWonl Troinlftg In a  mnlol 
oporot id  by ws- Ago no borrior. Frog n»- 
nonartab g li t a m in f  osolslonco upon com- 

' rtlon.

VA APPROVED

L O T I  -  C L IA N IO  -  Monwg. troo i 
romoyog, bn iMio i «larlL s ig ik  t a  
M bllHoa Coll Tom L a e U m i,  M7-7. 
344-1712 o r Arvin Monry, taM M I.

14 X 24 M O ilL E  HOME lor roni, an 
privato M , no dHWron. Coll 3SM444 
or 2S1-1MI.

EXTERMINATORS E-5

rw* Qwni^wfv wv^^mwnww wrivWg w*v**iv 
ogoroM ong pbono numbor, lo:

Exoevtivo Trolning Dlvlslo«i 
Ambotoogor Molols, Incorporotod 

Oopt. F , 7ISS W. Coltax
D o n w . Colerogo IM IS______

FREE EEAUTY Courso. r ^ i t r '  no« 
at Tho Acodomy at Hair DoUgn, Te«rfl 
and Country Contor.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B
U N FU R N IIttaO . CLEAN, Ib rg t 
tauoo. corpgrt. tancag. cougtas btai
a s s - ilk .

________  ___  __________ 1 rooms. <
a  voor guoronloo, rowSiw. Frog lo rm ltt 
-  mtpoetVen. A and 0  Extorm lnolors . H I-

•FECIAL tt4S-T H R O U O H

ins.Itu.

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
E om  g in lim g rM taly M «Foro Itmn. Ag- 
prpvog h r  votorono trobHMs Fi o p a rt tor 
bottor lob o r coilogt. F too broenw o.

2 g tO aO O M  H O U ia. contrai bool, 
«rlHng, to rp a ta l  living room-boll. 
g ia iJ n w i '.  ctat U H O i i _____________
U N ^ R N IIH E O  2 SEDROOM bovto Mr
fon tT 'c tn t ra l bool, otal otlor 2 :« ,  W -
22tr~___________________
CLEAN ATTRACTIVE, 2 and I t » ^  bag- 
room«, ono botb. now  goM , 172 and 
m  Cdll It7-7 ta i o r 117^247.
1 teO R O O M  t t o u s a .  «rHbor and
connoctlono, ro trlgorg ttr. Stavo, t i -------
«rator wid gM  pota, tata aNM Scurry, 3S4Î24I. taafaas____________

PAINTINU-PAPERINU K-Il ^|NAÍ4¿IAL

diogt. Ftoo 
• I tb e e L  W. TOK. Rod,. 
Tm  , S4SIM7.

• e x  44S3

H
F R O F iU lO N A L  FA IN riN G , taping 
bedding, ipraydd dcdwt* roi conino, oil 
«xtrti gug ron iiid , tr ig  o td m eta t. Wayne -  m. as7-42da

CASH IM M EOIATfLY. Will gurcbOM 
tm oll Duontltloo o t ony ttsfod «lock Tho 
J end ■ Stack Cdmgtaty, SS7-SH2 doys 
or 247-7470 dvgnings.____________________

FAFIIRINO, Tlloing. W O M A N ' S  C O L U M N  J
cviiwiaRt piwwiw wiw — ■ - - _ ■
lobs «rol como, «roo 

oo tknd ta  tawota «rbdor ra tto . OoRoolo 
D bcortadrs, IS7-4»d4

CARPET CLEANING S 'i l
KARFET-KARB.

M ise PUR RENT ■4
FRIVATa TRAILBR I foco 

' tot. « t a n  p g i  ta n c a  cm  
or SS2-S4I.

RUSINEn iUItJMNUS i # i
FOR R W r - C ta e n W  Bonuty Sbeg, f f l l  
Sewrry. odN M M II*  In OdOMn

A N N O U N C lM tW tS C

CARD OF THANKS
To the many friends and rela
tives who expressed their sym
pathy and undersUadtai| at the 
passing of our beloved nnsband 
and father, we extend our warm
est thank you. May God biesa 
each and everyone.

Loretta. Janice, Glenda 
and Guy Jr. Hefflngton

CARD OF THANKS
With sincere appreciation and 
thanks to the many friends and 
relatives in the memory of our 
father for their kindness and 
preyers.
The family of Thomas L  Cannon

donning. Blntaew I n ta t t i^  Irotnod ta^lggn. CaiRltaiarg C Thd—ii 3*7- 
i i i l .  A ltar | ; i a  M M IW . 
gbOOKl CABFar  Ugltatatari. 12 yäörä 
M o rls n c n  ki Big Spring, net a  tidoilno. 
F ^  dtatmdios. W7 Bata Mtb. coil 1S3-

STFAMI.INER
Nd««ao« Mdibnd at C a p n l LMonIng

LOOKS BETThT 
LASTS Bl«nTER

RKAIXY CI.FANS
Rltait In Ynur ttam o Or O tfko
Call Today — W-OOt

GOOD HOU8KKKKP1NU
WELDING E-M

FATTON WELDING Servie#, o tter 4:3b 
and niookdnd*. Otd San A n g la  Htry. 
CaN 20-4472. _________

E M P L O Y M E N T

HELP WANTED, T i

LODGES C-1
STATED MEETING SMI—  
FioM t Lodgt No. s n  A.F. and 
A.M. Every M  ong 41b 

.T tw rogoy. 7:12 g jn ^  Srd wnd 
matn. VHitors WoMtant.- .......  wjSlDavM Yotor, WJ .. 

T. R. M orris. Soc.

C A L L E D  CONCLAVE Bta 
t e i n g  O w iim nngigr^^t4b .^n

l l : 0  g jn .,  to r 'cb ritam g i Ota 
forvonco. V W tort w taetm t.

T R. M errti, R .C  
WHtarg SiRtatata  a t

STATED MEETING Big Spring
Choptor NO. 172 R . ^ .  TWta
TÌHII Btfoy 90dh meiilhd 7.M

0 . L. Nobors, M.F. 
Ervin Onntal. Sac.

WANTED
Experienced Cable Tool Driller 
or Pump Sarvka Rig Operator. 
Call Haskin Pump Service, San 
Antonio, Tex., Area Code 512, 
222-2721.
W A N 1IO  YOUNQ m g n ~ tar bettor o »  
PdTta nWy . C ia  U f- m / f  ta r
CAE oRiveiiriSiitag^
ttrrw. New paying 42 per con* oommtt- 
slnn. Apply Oroybmmd Bo* TormlnoL
THB S4BBB Air F ttx o  Baaa Sand
Station 1« oecopting oppilcattam  tw  
oxportoncod moctionics. Soo Mr. Thomoo 
K TMdt. Building 322. W ibb AV Force 
t a r n  Exctiongo. Wobb Air F o re t Bote

HELP WANTED, Female F-2
WANTED: BEM ITY fp tfd ta r  to y  

M
ovonlngs.

CUKHKTICB J-2
LUZIBR’S FINB C M m etkt. Cob 
7314. It*  Bata ITIh, 00«eM  M erri»

» 7

CHILD CARE J-1
e x F e R iC N c e o  c h il o  co ra  — 
w eeg, cell 247 2247.

i , t4

BX FBRIBtICaO  CHILO csr«. Boy*, «ull- 
bm e. o«y beata. 1 0  S tabe i. ttS-STÍo

KBEF CHILORCN In my heme, 
1»4 B ota ISNl  243«7*I.

êoyt.
■ X F ailT B N C tO , M ATURI ««omen 
b 0 r  *Bl .h ea r, Oev, ««eek 247-2224 
R elw enw s.
BABY SITTINC — Ironing. «reeknlgM«- 
O iekengi, 2 I 3 0 T  * r s tr  t U t  ottar 4 :tt .
C N C L I 0  « L  M t e  ta*, my 
MH L a n g g t a g r , .0 r i « .

Heme.

BABY SIT — Vgor baoto. gnvtkni 
West » b . Coll m T t m i

1. 0

LAUHBHt SERVICE i- i
DO - tack up end deliver 
SI TS taM| 0 4 7 1 2
N ic e  M D lllltO . near Webb. t I J I  
««bl pich up. 2 4 7 -4 0

ê9tm.
IRONINg -OONB — fI  M mlaed 
Call 112 4 4 *

datan.

SEWLNG J-l
2BWINO AND A ltaroben d e n t Col 
R iper Abiktien, 2 4 M n i.

Mr*.

ALTERATIONS — MEN'S. Women« 
Work guaranteed. $$7 Runneit. Ailed 
Riga«, s o - n i s

FARMIR'S COLUMN K
GRAIN, RAY, FEED R-l
BUNDLE F tB O  tor toM  1 cent« bvntae.
L. B. Ita ta icber, SI. Lowrance Route. 
1*7-1X17.

UVESTUCR K-9
1 GOOD USED Seddlii tor «tae 
117-Sn o r  1*7«M

Fhone

MERCHANDISE L
CAMERA f t  SUPPLIES L-1
3$ mm. MlrenOe Senterex ««Ith 
len t; otae 1 »  mm. F U  Teteonete 
new. C o m . About W prtca, 43M 
147 7147

FI.4 
beiti
CeM

DOGS, PETS, ETC. L-S

M ERRY CHRISTM AS
T O  A L L  O U R  F R I E N D S  

A N D

T H A N K S  F O R  H E L P I N G  U S  

H A V E  O N E !

P E T E  a n d  A R N O L D

W E  A L S O  W A N T  T O  W I S H  

E V E R Y O N E  A  H A P P Y  A N D  

P R O S P E R O U S  N E W  Y E A R I  

P R O M

TONN’S AUTO SA LES
7M W. 4th 2654611

m m a u m a m m m m m m m m m
MERCHANDISE
HOUSKHULD GOODS L-4
BROTHER SEWINO M achine.—No m- 
torort on poym onlt. All m achino, tr tv -  
k td ,  $3 20. Sttvon*. 21 »  Nevaio. 343- 
3347.

UMd 30" Roper Ooo Hongo ............  IW.4S
New S p e  dmotto with round hiM t, S44.H 
Now untinitaiod gun cabuigl ............  244.42

MERCHANDISE

MUSICAL INSTRII.
MCKISKI MUSIC C o m p a n y -T M  Fond 
Shop." No«« end used In p ru rr tn il .  
tuoplld«, r to p lr, 4d4W Drag, 143 1071.

MISCKMANKUUS
NEW YEAR'S Cm h: SOO u 

» . CIC
Rope. Vpc b .d roem  tu li» , rota Meo, 2*4.42 —
U«od S-pc living room group, 
oxtro nlco ..............................................  SI44.4S

■enol d g n o tu rt loons. 
I m t  3rd. 1S3-733I.

U«od Kolvindler F resi F rso  R ifrigsro ter, 
llks now ................................................  1174 42
Used SolM Oak ONIot O ort ..........  $74.44

We Buy Good Used Furniture

WALT'S
FURNITURE CO.

St. Thomas Altar Society 
Is Having A Tamale Sale 

11.25 Dozen 
Friday, Dec. 24, beginning at 

6:00 p.m.
To Place An Order, CaL 

267-6760 or 267-5020 
605 N. Main

504 W. 3rd 2634751

REPOSSESED
SINGER Touch k Sew, fuDy 
automatic in cabinet Does it 
all. No attachments needed 
Payments of |6.71 month or 
167.16 cash.

FUR STOLE tar tdio, cost SS2S. ssfls 
tor S32S Fhens SS3-3234.
CHRISTMAS g a r a g e  SMs  Fieno, olr 
eonditlonor, baby bods, cioihos. miscoi- 
tonoeut. Wodnosdoy and Thuradoy, SOI 
■d«»ardf
ST MARY'S Borgetn Pox 
unill TuotOov, Jonvory 
ttoNdoy. to oil
ATTENTION LANDOWNERS; • 
llks to nuni your property ta r 
pnd guell only I da not huM 
Cell Tom Von WMkto at SSS-SSU.
THE CLOTHINO parier 

iS7-7igi Wo buy-soM «vellty
Scurry,

d etblnp tor ontlro tam Py. Open TurtB iV  
taroMtai Seiuraov. ta S M :« .

NICE CHRI2TMAS CIFT ITEMS
ta"  Aldino color TV .........................  SM
12 " Truo-Tono color TV,
1470 mogol ...........................................  t lT M I
R od lno r. . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  SBLSD
Gun Cobinol. taritto ...........................  ■M B]
Oilnp CPbInst .......................................  I7VJD
ip r iy  Am erican and  Fronch FrDuine 
m omio ctocks in oooodtg  co lo rí I tr JO  
Loroo ook Oisk ong cholr ««ilh 
r t csilont «InHb .....................................  244J 2

4ta etootwort.
WMs «oioetton 0« now ong usod
4toctdc hoo tari ............ —........... 12 431
Wldo «otoetton ot now ong upog

HUGII1« TRADÍnG Pl)ST 
2000 W. Srd 367-5661

OLYMPIA T R A M FO L IN ia Brong pgw 
tectory  socengs Sligtit goMI kn- 
gortactlont. Hugs discount*' Wngneing 
duaUr t i i ,  Bank Amorieord, M ostar- 
ehargs Coll Mr. Adams, eoltoct. 114k7- 
m a  Dallas. Ttxos. Sovtn deys umN 
4:W p m

iKS Ig CBNTU M eg ta ln si. comics. 
t 'O d s  pr isll. Opsn M;W ta  4:0B. 

____ ___ thru  Ip turitav. M il Luncot ta r.
FOR 2ALB: W hssichoir and  p as d r -
Wilating bsa ts r  Coll 2t SB »d.

^pc. recovered Sofa Bad
Suite ................................ $89.05
Good Uaed 7-pc. k P-pc.
Dinettes w/New Chain.
Used 5 pc. Dinette.......... $10.05
Complete, new bunk beds, $^.06
Hospital b e d ...................... $30.00
2 pc. bdr. suite with box
s|ff1n |  and matt. . . .  .......... $7I.I5
Lrg. Uaed Gaa Range . . .  $71.11 
Used Cocktail TN. or
lamp tab le s .................$4.15 up
Gdd Beds w/sprg., m att $40.15 

Visit Our Bai^ain Basement 
BIG SPHING FUKN. 

no Main 267-2631

BIG FURNITURE » :  Chuta», w ü te n  
Ice boxe«, cheti«. tuBlep. «xurdrebe. beg*, 
getan, e tortunire. 4 ll w eei 3rd

W A N T E D  T U  B U Y L -1 4

FLBASE CALL u« b e to n  yeu «tal vuur 
btatabire. uotatoncra. ota eendittoner, 
b eu tg n  or anything at value. Huta«« 
Tregbig Feet. 0 b  Weta lrg .  0 - 0 1
WALT'» FURNITURE pay«
tor torn iture, f » t r l g e r 0 r i  
Call 1132711

t i p  price« 
eng re n g ii.

A U T O M O B I L I S M

M U T U R C Y C 1 .K S M l

2
4

A U T D M D B I L E S  

VORII.E HOMI<:S

M 'A U T O M O B I L E S  

M l

M AUTOMOBILES

THE H 6  M E ca
m o b i l «  h o r n «  b o Iw s

716 W. 4th 267-5413

1470 TRIUMPH SH TROPHY, 4M S  
m lle t. sxceltom osndltton. S77S. 1^1
Msoda SLISg. Mue-«id»lle. Iiiggsgi rock, 
sx tra  ip rs ckal. SITS. Sos at Ftoyd'* 
A utam ellvt
HUNTERSI CHRISTMAS tb e p p o rs ' Goat 
hsrOsr«' Yam aha  NTI. f t  cc. low 
iwilsags . 1*71 modsl. 0««nsg. drluwi by 
odui« Cem presston rsisa«e. e ther extrae 
Neuer been raced . FertecS oengttten. S1B2 
F ir m  Sedeus Ingulrles only 7P4 South

Buy a Mobile Home from us 
during December and do your 
other Christinas Shopping —

FREE
This offer is worth op to $500.

MOBII.K IIOMI>S MS

ASTRO
Monil.K IIOMK SAI.KJi 

New TOWN k COUNTRY 
Mixlels Are In 

COMK SEE — WE TRADE 
Open ’UI 7:00 
1412 West 4th

AUTOS FOR MI.K ____
1471" CADILLAC FLEETWOOD BreugbenL 
leaded A rting STWIi ceta llU O b, phend Srt ________________
'470 BUICK Le SdPre. pe«»er e t a i r i i j  
power b r r te i .  AM-FM rpdie. atr cenJC 
'•oner, 4344« Mwel leH knmedtolety. 
Webb e x t o n e l ^ t l i *  o r 2l3d«3g. 
I t r tV A M tL E R  WAGON, peed work dr 
K heei car, *IM CdN 117 SMI. 4*4 
Scurry_________
f o r  SALE: 7441 M drcvry J e tto n  « egeiT 

d ll IIMB4*deed cengitton Cdll

E
C

CUMPI.fTE MOBILE 
HOME CARE 

Anchoring — Underpinning — 
Pallos — Appliance Service — 
Healing and Atr Omdltlnning. 

H A H
1710 SO. GREGG 
Phone: 263-0031

B x TRA O O O e I tonde  
N eto» ebene M T-Ota

*112.

—.  dis 
d, fids.W

WKhed citanteN. trilling 
to ««ark herd  Call s u k o i  davs, 147-rü i

“ STATEO  d E r r iN O  Btp 
Spdiia iddg*  n o , J 3 4 0 ^ ^  
end X m . dvery 1*1 and ..tad 
Thuridey, 7 :l i  p m . Vtalter* 
raleóm e.

6 . C  Glenn, W.M.
H. U  Roney, Sec.

S lit  end Lonentaer

HELP WANTKD, MIk . F 4

BIG SPRING 
1| EMPLOrMENT 

AGENCY

Everything You Need,
For That Christinas Puppy 

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S 

419 Main — Downtosm 267-8277

SPECIAL NUnCES C4
QUAIL HUNTING tor 
•Mtg ten banter*. Coll 1
•E F O R e  YOU Buy or Rl.............
Hom eew ner't Intorence Ceveraw* « rt 
W llw n t Inturonce Ageocy, ITI# AAoln
Itree t, 247-41*4.__________________________
OAY HUNTING -  I5d2s dcre i, Oeer. 
levellne. private poiture  tor * • «  
ra iervatlen* oniy. Eug«n*
MINer, O lona, Trxo», A. C  412-343-221* 
o r 34H444. _______________________
WE MUST moke J »  *2 ?"
taom 231 • l i s a  e i e  Finooea. 1U Boit
> d . 243-7311____________________________
TOYLAND. BHi Sprlng 't oniy lOClai.lve 
Tey s ta ra . Ho m i ewned end g g m m td  
by Mr. end M ri. Bob E. Wlltan. WOI 
| le»enth Ftace. 3*7-tali________________
CLEAN RUO*. Ilke new. «e 40?y7 I* 
d i  «rfth Wue Lutler. Rem _ tim t- ic  
Ibem peeer ll.W . 0 .  F. W eeker Stero«.

WATCM

THIS

S F A C a

FMA p rep e itta t Off « O d ik g ^ tK ^ * ^

■ x e c  ta C Y  — hvy r t l l t t ,  tx p tr  . .  2400 
CASHIER — good ceeblir axear.. 
BKKR, — T*F tall*, ta r. yr* «erh boefc- 
pround, excdRint wrkg eead. ...........  *400
TRAINEE ASSEMBLY LI. — i  dPV 
wk. ........................................................  07$
BKKR.-prev. expr, toeta EXCELLENT 
SALES — tato i bocfcgrpund. tojoi
C#e eeeeeapgePbdPPbBPPgaggpppdbt *42« Fhitj
2ERV. MGR. — muta hqya axpar,
benetiti ..........  Sal  t r y  E xctalant..........

MGMT TRAINEE — b g  Ipcal OP S4tS-f
103 Permian Bldg. 267-2535

NEED MALE or female to ««erk euring 
Chrltamot hendpyt . Apgto In perien. 
Super sove Drive Inn. ITIh end South 
Qregg.________________________________

Interviewer «rented tor part-time tele
phone lurvcy work attar Chrtttmm. Give 
phene number, m utt hove private Hnc, 
net e  letllng tab. Atr moll letter Inchid- 
Ing etaicPtiBn. ««arfc e^pertance and npme* 
o t  ratbrencM ta* AmertoPb Rea 
iu reou , n t ld  Operottanb. 4221 Air 
dPta Rd« atatavtne, Md. M m .

AKC FO O O tE FU FFIES , «rill held until 
C hrlitm oi. greem ad, to rm t: coll 232-2144, 
Sweetwater^___________________________
AKC SOLID «mito Germ an Shepherd 

gre«engog4. one bred tomato. 
Gel 0 nbito  «hepheriHlke «cene on long- 
f tree l te r te t  to r Chriilm o« Come lee  
e t  g o ie 'i  AH White Kennel, M ertien, 
ratta», 41SB3M3II _____________
IRIS' FOOOLE Fortor-G reem lng, Mm 
pile*, pupple« and thtd. 4SI West 4lh.
CoH 343-S40t o r 1*1-74*0_______________

m elei. ««hit»p o o d l e  FUFS. 2 
iig ltaered . ISO. *43-2214.
COMPLETE POODLE groom ing 14 44 
and up. Celt M ri. Blount, S illSSt tor 
eppetntment.
INDOOR KENNELS. 41 20-23 40 e  day 
Heel and db. Aquarium Fl»h 2  Supply. 
Son Angela H«ev, 347-1440.

houhkhui.d  goods L-4

SAI.KSMF.N. AGENTS r-4
opti ttat ore et»« — ..ut_ wam 
ìlied pultboeera witheyt fta 

gord M Bta weipddlud.. |hnc>w*w> 
roop. cptar. a a a d  a r  noi tonta « Ig lb .

rBlSONAL C4
I b  OUIBN «or a  dtaf- Ragitaar PM4 
ta  Tn* Acodemy ta  Holr Datlgn, Tewn
tata iS atary  Cantar,___________________
I AM net I Mpenilble tor ony dotai 
mode bv envene ether Ihan myiel«. Don 
nidTtraen*.
IF YOU Drink—It'l ypur butalMtt. Il 
WV Wtad te * to e .J» '* „A Jc^ lc*  Aneny

NEEDED

FOR EASY, fu lck  corpta cleaning rent 
E leelric Shgnipeetr only 41 n  per day 
with evrtho te«  of Blue L u itrt. Big 
Spring Itprtaeere._______________________ .

MAYTAG Washer, good, clean,
uaed .................................  $3* 85
KENMORE portable dlshwa&her, 
late model, good cond. .. $79.95 
WHIRLPOOL Washer,
clean ................................ $59.95
ZENITH 15-in. portable
B/W TV .........................  $49.05
Nice, clean, WHIRLPOOL 
waaher ............................  $49 95

STANLEY HARDWARE 
201 Runnels 267-6221

17 cu. «I KELVINATOR cheta
type h-eeter ................................
ZENITH coler TV, ceneele met
Avocado Spc. d in e ttt ................
Maple flntab bunk bed* — car
wrrri CnvBf eeeeeeedeee
New Nougohyde recMneri,
choice et colort ................................  2B4.29
OE Retrtgeretor ............................... 0 .4 9

irtone Ib ln  TAPPAN gee range,
m edtl ....................................   144.21

3 « c  «m ilt French FrpuIncIM
bid reem  M int .................................... 214d.fl

GIBSON & CONE
(Out ta  High Rem Dtalricl)

1121 W. 3rd 2434221

22 in. Magnavox B&W TV, 
one year o ld .................... $129.95
Frigididre electric dryer, 
real late m odel................. $89.95
11 cu. ft. Admirer refrigerator, 
late model ....................  $121.19
30 in. TAPPAN gas range, real 
nice .................................  $79.95
30 in. NORGE range, less than 
2 yrs old .........................  $89.95
22 in. B&W Zenith TV,
real late m odel................. $99.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

115 Main 267-5265

1*74 SACHS MOTORCROSS. raced  one*, 
tor tr<

1*74112.
goad tar troMMia end M ill, 
IflS . 2274112.____________________

SUZU K I_  MOTORCYCLE, 

♦Bñ f  »B* HHfa cu  MWP.
AUTO A('CK880RIK8

30SCC.

M-7
. .  t l lt .lS  p g g u iL T  ALTERN ATU N S. r * .

•  12’ ft 14’ wldes
•  2 bedrooms 2 Baths
•  12 37oar flnandng
•  Monthly payments from $80

Inquire about* our Huge 80x14 
2 or 3 bdrooms for under $8,000. 
See Jim Fields, Jesse Pope or 
Jeff Brown.

TRUCKS FUR SALE

FOR SALE bv e tm ar. 1447 Chrytter 
N fw pert Hdrdtop «peri« coupé, dir 
ceoditlened. I t i t i  Cali 147 Sta* ____
FOR s a l e ': I4S3 Ford, new bettorv ,
everheu lfd  cerb u ie tp i, 442 Coll 343-7713.
1447 CHEVROLET. J77. outometic. e lr, 
P0W4T b rek e t and ta ttr in g , tang wt4» 
bea, cutaem cab. 343-434*________________
14*4 DOCCE OART, CT, putom talc. v 4 ,  
otr. petrar taoerme b rek e t 44i Ataroeb. 
343-1*74______________________________
Md4 KARMANN GHIA, ex tra  cloen. lew 
miieoee. on» e tm er, cab Weyrw Burn«, 
34334g3 or 343.7434______________________
MUST SELL le  beta e tto r-H B »  
V eiktiragen bu«. eir I47b F ita 124 « p irli 
cor. S ipeed . 317 »

417.4$ up Guerpntaed M a  Soring Au4e 
Electric. 3213 te e t  Hitanvay *4, 204I7S

MDi n J !  HOMES_________ H -8
FOR SALE. *0x11 meWta hem e, re r- 
peted. biw windiw , 3 beth i . nice .347- 
7*44. 12 C retttteed  Drive
WE LOAN m entv  on N*« or U:ir<l 
Mebito Hemet. Firta F ed trta  Sovi.tgi
i  Loen, loe Mein. 247-22S?______________

CHAPARRAL 
MOBlIrE llOMHiS 

For
QUAI.ITY-BKAUTY-VAi.UE

•  Harrol Jones
•  Paul Shaffer
•  Hayes Stripling Jr.

Financing Park Space
Moving Service
Insurance Iliaikiipa

MOBII.K HOME RKNTAI.S 
Have U.sed Camper Trailers 

IS 20 E. of Snyder Hwy. 
Pho: 263 8831

$ 1 9 9

Moves You In

lance in ttaBno ra a g n p  r a b lg e iid a it  or 
taum tano. M iiH r. BtaMBtaty 0 »  and  da 
gwwta Sand rttaim g ta :

B O X B W
Care of Big Spring Herald

FOR YOUR AD. 

WITH THE BUYERS 

Cell 263-7331

PIANOS, ORGANS | / 6|
RAL>H J. wasio*t aiANo saav.

2721 Aotata to r g t a ,  Tax 
Cob S72-/ta*

Totang en d  Reoatra 
Regttadiad M an b a r Of 

P lane T eU m klon t OtaW

Big 2grlng. eoB 
Mr*. Wm. Row __________  0 1 0

DONT WATT UNTIL 
AFTER CHRISTMAS

BUY NOW 
2 lta  PN en Ob

BALDWIN PIANOS
Full Line ta  BoMttan O rgans

WHITE MUSIC 00.
•07 Gragg H I «

SANTA’S SPECUL

The only dealer offering 12 year 
financing — FHA • VA — Ftee 
delivery in Texas and Eastern 
New Mexico — Free parts and 
service policy — Parts — Re
pair — Insurance — Wrecker 
Service — Storage — Rental — 
Carpet — Furniture — Applian 
ces — Light fixtures — Uphol
stery — Drapes — Forty 8’ -10’ 
- 12’ -14’ -16’ -18’ -19’ - 24’ - 28’ 
wides — 35’ to 90’ long from 
which to choose.

TRUCK SALE
■*4 KW  124 Cobevm Stoeoer with N«w 
M eier on NHCT27Ì ««ith New Turbo, let« 
at Chreme. 1tx22 Buoat. IS rad  R R . 
tandem  drive If»  e  She«* T rv tfT  4M.24«
7 '44 to ‘41 «mit* cebe , »i« w ih  «it*p«r«, 
NHC2S« Cummm«. ta rad«. SOHO tan
dem drive, lem * «rtm elr end new point 
. . . t â j m  ta 4 7 0 .
M OMC Cenv. cdb. Il*  O ttreb . I t  igd 
R R.. tong«m drive, ou  new lire« and
point . . . 411,374.
'45 D C O F 0  Int. «rWi «n eper, N H t» , 
«•w ppim , run« end  taeki g ted  . . 44ÂM
New n  n o g g o  m t. a rm  n h c 22*. 13 «pa i
R R., tandem  drive ta  '71 price«.
S wmch Truck«. M ether truck tractor«. 
I t  other truck». AH Ivee« ta  «emi-treil-' 
er«. One 22* trta ta r with pup, turnHure 
Von body.

Johnston Truck & Supply 
817-725-2181 Cross PUins, Tex.

Yeor end toa ddductlen cleoronc*. 14 unii« 
«rom lx3S-b. ta  14x2211. In «teck.
Through Dncember tal unlt« In taock wlll 
be «eW wllh glfl certillre te  geed  wHh 
m erchoni e t yeur d ta k e . trem  4342 up le  
S7W, eccording le  s lie  e t onH. T h lt 1« 
tu r  ene and enly tato . Frica* wIN be 
ptamiy m erked en ab  unii*. NO gogi. NO 
gim m kk«, NO merimgb. Op«n «IH 4:20 
B.m. nightiy. 1« you a re  «hepping h r  a 
MoWta Heme you con 't offerd te  mtae 
thl« teto.

OK Yeu ««om e  dota «ra
H. C. or Dealy Blackshear 

Hillslde Trailer Salas 
IS 20 ft FM 700 

North Servica Road 
263-2788

ÜKKIrATKD POCKET'S? 
MAKE THEM JINGLE! 

Jut» CaH 263-7331

Y eur M etale Heme Heodq-'O'ter « 

PA R TS-R BFA IR-SEM V IL E 

IN SU RA NLE-RBNTAIS-YUW ING 

Se* Jhnn iy , BoM>v or Denton e t

D&C SALES
3910 W. Hwy. 80

2634.337 263 3608

COMPIrRTB 
Motila Homa Sarvlot

•  Moving •  Biecblgg •  R etaB
g  I tooting •  Air Ctataftlening

ASTRO
MOBILE HUME 8AI.F.S 

1418 W. 4th 86M0BI

l«M m u s t a n g , a u t o m a t ic . Olr. |
corttatien See at Geegyeor Store or 
S43 lt4 t eb e r  * 2 t

NEED AUTO INSURANCE? 
SEE

BILL TUNE
808 E. 4th Dial 267-7721

FOR BESl 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

W ANT ADS!
DENNIS THE MENACE

2
4

« 6* -

\aM ‘ PUASB m  s;ania i  e jM U H ía a m i fm *



Anderson Music Co. 
113 Main Ph. 2« 3411

MANY SPECIAL 
DISCOUNTS FOR 

CHRISTMAS

Abilene Offering 
Firebug Reward

Shop at
or

41) Main

Choroiates 
Hard CaMIrs 

Pecan Io»»«
Downtrwn

WHAT'S YOUR 
PrOBLEM?

A HERALD W AHT AD

ABILENE, Tex. (AP) — A 
reward of $2,500 is being raised 
by the Safety Committee of the 
Abilene ('hambw of Commerce 
and .Abilene Association of In
surance Agents to help catch 
those ret>ponsible for recent 
fires in the city.

. .̂1

W ILL HELP. 
Just Coll 263 7331

In a meeting of the com
mittee ThuT>day, Chamber 
President Fred Lee Hughes em- 
j)hasi/ed that the arson aotivi- 
ties in the community had 
reached the level where drastic 

I action must be taken in order

NOW
SHOWING

Open 12:45 
Rated 

GP

SATURDAY THE 
OPEN

BOX OFFICE WILL 
AT 1:45

not only to protect property but 
ito prevent possible personal in- 
I Juries.
I It was decided that the $2,500 I would be supplemental to the| 
!$400 authorized by a city ordi-l 
nance to be paid to persons 
providing information leacUng ; 
to the arrest and conviction of 
those responsible for setting 
fires. I

A total of $1,400 had been; 
raised by Thursday afternoon.

Fire Chief C. D. Musick said 
that since Nov. 15, there have 
been 16 fires Ln Abilene and 
that half were definitely arson 
and the remainder was sus
pected arson.

The fifth case of su.spected 
arson in four days occurred 
.shortly after midnight Wednes-^ 
day at a building whic'i housed 
a rummage sale sponsored byi 
the St. Vincent de Paul Society.!
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COMMUNITY NEW YEAR'S DANCE
tpontorod by:

BIG SPRING JAYCEES
LIVE ENTERTAINM ENT —  9 P.M. TO 1 A.M.
FR EE  BEER — FR EE SETUPS — $10 COUPLE  

ADULTS ONLY
DECEMBER 31st. -  COSDEN CLUB

For Rosorvations Call 263*7373 
Betwoon 1 p.m. and 5 p.m wookdayt

AIBERT R. BROCCOLI and HARRY SALTZMAN present

Sean Gonneiy 
‘Uames Bond007^

.lANHEIIINGSrDiamonds Are foreververJill ST JOHN
; .Rrmua
CNARLfSGRAT i r r

' uum .n iin  (ntar
jMrroui Muocuei «MkaiiiTeMxaiiuHMnsMTnwi m ^utniuiioì 
i_«kkKiM)iiiu«Mio««iuniC’ .-.XM wm

11 naawr'roomor.—
h  UmIh I ApM i  t

■»♦wwrtyui u tm a»*> •*« « pa Men* «»mn aicaar-. «ur la#) A

MPVAtU aoa Ml I

VANDALISM

( Charles L. Bogart, 1300 
¡Barnes, reported that the I windshteld of his car had been 
broken out with a rock. No 
damage value was assessed.I Also an unknown caller 
reported to police Thursday that 
subjects in a late model white 

, car were shooting at his home. 
I Officers went to the scene on 
Douglas Street, but were unable I to locate the .subjects.

• È Ì

I
■ j .V' i - r j

(AP WIRCPHOTO)

SANTA’S HELPER TO STAND TRIAL — James L. Pruitt, 58, a dime store Santa, has 
been ordered to stand trial, after Christmas on charges of wearing a mask in public and

G R E E T IN G S
'Tit the too ton 

• to riionk you for 
your potronogo 

and oxiond bott 
wUietforonold* 

fothioned holiday. • ,
•  •

HOPPE AUTO ELEC T R IC
211 W. 4th PH. M3-7328

soliciting funds without a permit. Here Pruitt gets some moral .support from a group of 
youngi^rs who carry signs asking for his freedom after his hearing in Atlanta City
Court Thursday.

— FR ESH  CA TFISH

All Tho Fith 
Y oj f a n  Eat

Friday And Saturdoy
s ] 5 o  :•  French Fries 

Tossed Salad 
Hush Puppies

Fresh Home Made Piet, Dally 
FRESH MEXICAN DINNER EVERY WEDNESDAY

GEORGIA’S TRUCK STOP
INTERSTATE 31 AT MtlSS CREEK ROAD

T>« ««ONOf PPUL PtM . POAMNCt 
or MCNV AMO '>HI.

NOW SHOWING 
Matlaee Wed. and Son., 1:31 and 3:15 

Open Evening! 7:N

TOGETHER...
o n e -

tn o m a n
K in m e y

»ex
• u r v e y .

■* - i

LAST DAY
Open 12:45 Roted G ■'«tJ » «1 r; áj

NOW
SHOWINt;

OPEN
TOMORROW

1:45
RATED C.P

ttios Ut mo

baalthily
o ro tic .”

-U fa
Uëgazin»

llB E R T IN E

I
A i

STARTING SATURDAY 
Matiwes Wed. and Sna. 1:31 nnd 3:15 

Open Evenings 7:M

la te  lo r He swould mat lo rget.

ti» m osorAiahrimrki wrtrriai.rwnfiLrApr - * * •
I XMA ,.MIen O, fock cJpiMf! . CTX>X *n Dv vrkCkO

' ACinCklenone »CAVI-ronevkor* Aê ricoe»* kDrnw<Tr»tAx.ok/r»v«)rxxrk

TONIGHT
Sc

SATURDAY
L M  i B g t j r r v *  RATED

BEST
TACO'S IN 

TOWN!

ffUniMANn Lo p '.®.
COLOR

BURT LANCASTER
ROBERT RYAN W l
L£EJ.COBB

4 \ V

Hegm  
the West 
justice 
rig lit up to 
its n o : . . .

I. eeaa

2500 S. GREGGt
in j*4*;irx(D ap«l joasoiiCcl to p lia jie t

CONCERN Formed To
Help American POWs
ALBUQUERQUE, N.M (AP)jpair of red long john.s, a red 

— For the families of prisoners shirt and some white socks. It 
of war, Christmas is a season!weighed 11 pounds”

iCSntEastwfood

of poignant memories, nagging 
worries, and carefully nurtured 
hope

In Albuquerque, 16 relati\es 
,of POWs and men missing in 
action have formed a group 
railed CONCERN to do every 
thing possible for Americans 

I held by the North Vietnamese.
In 1)72. members hope to get 

New Mexicans to write 106,000 
letters to the president of North 
Vietnam, asking that his coun
try observe the conditions of 
the Cieneva Convention and 
treat the pnsnners humanely.

One active member of CON
CERN Is Theresa Runyon.

Her husband, an Air Force 
lot. was shot down over North 
letnam and captured April 2i, 

1966
She said the first letter from 

(her husband reached her on 
Christmas Eve in 1900 

“Since then. I’ve received 13 
letters,” .she said. “The last 
one arrived last December " 

Each year since his capture. 
Mrs Runyon has sent her hus
band a Christmas package 

“The first one—in 1904—was 
returned, but he has received 
the others," she said. "This 
year, I Included dried beef jer
ky, canned pudding, canned 
pou-dered milk, real coffee, a

The Runyons have four chil 
dren, ranging from seven to 19 
years oM.

Another member of CON
CERN is Jeanette Shivley. Her 
nephew from Spokane. Wash 
also was captured In North 
Vietnam in I960 

“The main thing we’re trying 
to get across,” she said, “Is 
that these men need help and 
cannot survive without Ameri- 

|caa people helping them . . . 
We don’t want people to forget 
these men . .

pil<
VR

MISHAPS
100 Nock of East Second 

leon Byrd, MM NW Olh, and 
Walter A. Wilson Jr., 1202 
Nolan; 11:38 a m. Thursday.

500 bkxik of Main: Aone Irma 
R o m , 616 State, and Clayton R 
CarMon, 4202 Dakota, Odes.sa, 
2:58 p.m. Thursday. !

Fifth and Gregg' Bobbv Ray| 
Newton, 8OO4  S Nolan, and Sue' 
Michelle Read. Box 138.1 
Coahoma; 4:24 p.m. Thursday, j

T h t t  tt the W ith  loe sen<i yo u r  w oyr
May yours be a Merry Holiday__

Ant/ we also extend a big "‘thank yot/* 
for your patronage.

FIRES

Horoscope
Î TOMORROW

The local fire department 
made two runs Thursday. One 
was to a grass fire on Second 
Street, but the fire was quickly 
put out before any damage was 
done Also Yellow Cab Co. 
reported that a car was on fire 
at Fourth and Runnels, but the 

S fire was out on firemen's 
 ̂ arrival.

From all of us at

The Kid’s Shop
and

Miss Texas Shop
— CARROLL RICHTER

•  C N I II A L 
ésyllm* It Ml 
owwnMMcaliont.

TINOCNCItS .Tk* 
ititwl la r iMkrt» nily

Ikowaett an he« la aWain h tt concara 
typiWaa hr the eonca a* eeaca. «haaa
prmciatat «a may W la» If «a «rHfi 
The tyaoihf can bong Inter eating
Lhengat with lha protgact a t greater 
prearait m the lutvra ! a  Happy 

A K Itl (Morch II ta April It) Ypw
pre impiraa today ta  achieva godio th ^  
have been impoulbia In the poal Wobt 
Ihli a  meal Marry and Happy Chrlitmoi 
with km Shew Ihdl yawr haaO it m 
the rigtit place 

TAURUS lAprll lb la May S )  Mob* 
thit the motl daligliltal cattbrellen 
yew'va had m a long amila Yaw 
ebi* to gain lar mare dtvetien tram
othart than yow hMif hod In lha potl 
Drink and dina lanpbly 

•■MINI (MOV It *• Ivn* >0 Tht
pravaHMg Chrlilniai Spirit con help 
tmooth out raMtWnthipi with ethari 
AnyMing at a  tacMI nature >t likely 
•0 turn out In your lever Spend enly 
wtwt yow con elterd 

MOON CNILORIN (Juno B  to July 
ID  Cal inia the huotla and hwtUt at
thit dallghttui day ond aniav yaurtdll 
Fomllv mudi c u n t  Rnl. but can't target 
yaur geed triondi. •rm a out yawr true 
nature

LRO IJuty B  ta Aug 111 Now triandt 
can give implrlng Meat that will 
enhance your future Llalen coretwlly 
to adtol they havo to toy. Cortcontrdte 
upon the mooning of Ihli doy ond live 
up to Its ipirlt.

VIROO (Aug B  to Sept B ) FoHow 
your lntutlt(on end you Itnd new wayt 
to become mere etficNnt m Ihe future 
You ton hove true hormony with mat# 
ottof o hectic morning. Try to moke 
children hoppy

LIBRA (SepI B  to Oct. B l Un- 
dei »fond adwil It It Ihol m ellvalti your
attecle le  to greoler octivlty anó be more 
cooperotiva. Try  to Improve ralo llootlpt
with othart Become o more outgoing 
peraon

SCORPIO (Oct n  to Nov ID Yow 
coo new mokt new orrungomcntt ter 
Iho futurt that ore more Ideal and bring 
d e 1 1 r e d reiultt. Show portlculor 
Ihoughttulnatt lo others. Stay within 
your budget Show adtdDm.

SAOITTARIUS (Nov. B  la Doc ZD 
Gattmo logethoi with poopto you truly 

m att happlike m obai this a happy day and
evenlna Engage m recreation 
everybadv oniovt. Mobe
youngttars havo a good tinte 

CAPRICORN (Dec

m re all Ihe

IB  la
By getting together with ryiotivet 
oreelcr hnrmgny will reign In the future 
with everyana. Your home «hauM be 
Ihe center of yaur octlvltlet. Moke It ot 
booutttui a t  ygu can.

AQUARIUS (ion. I) to Feb It) You 
con get Into grd CtIcBl octlvltlet Ihot 
Improve yaur pét ition M lile con 
ilderably. Elevate year eenadoutnett to 
oreeter Ihlngt. Shew Ihcd you hove 
confidence

PISCBS (Feb n  to March M) Ute 
your mantalitv ter planning how to 
achieve mere offlutnce Be ture to take] 
ttopt otong gthtool llnaa. Bocamo o mare 
dynamic parson. TMs ODuld Bt d  modi

East
Highwoy

9

OPEN CHRI5TMAS AND NEW YEAR'5I

Holiday Dinnor
Your family Is invited to 

enjoy our traditional dinner 
complete with all the trim

mings.
Adnits 2.75 

Children 1.56
Under 12

Serving Christmas 
and New Year’s 

Day

ROAST YOUNG TOM TURKEY
Smqi dn Jnnr

Tossed Green Salad, Chatre nf Dresslag
Savnry Dresslag. GMH Gravy, Craaberry Saace 

Caadied Sweet PaUtaes ar Flaffy Whipped Patalees
New Green Peas ar Battered Graea Beans 

Hat Apple Pie Pnmpkla Pte Hnt MfaK̂ e PiePnmpkla Pte
Ice Cream ar Sherbet

Caffee Milk Pat af Tea

1
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FOR AAANY CHRISTMAS IS RELIGIOUS HOLIDAY  
. . . local roeidonte pay homaga to Chriet child

Celebration Of Christmas Was 
Once Outlay/ed In America
Celebration of Chhstnus—the 

most widely observed rellElouB 
holiday of the modem wond — 
was at rne time illegal in early 
Amencan history.

Colonial New E>i:dand did not 
celebrate Christmas, accordutg 
to rosearcheri, because the 
stem Puntan cotooists believed 
that such aclivttles were whoHy 
pogan and forbade them byi 
law (hristm as came to the! 
Americao cjIoims while it wasi 
the &ub)ec( of ttrenuoue coatio- 
versy in England. English Puri
tans condemaad It a i  “poph*."

Opposttioa of the English P t^  
iUns to festivals cubnlaatcd l i  
an act of Parliament hi 1647 
which abolisfied the ah a w an o t 
of Chnstmas, E ^ e r  and Whit- 
sunUde. This wae echoed la ti»  
Americaii colonies In I6M wnen 
Puntans enacted a law in the 
general court of Massachusetts 
to puTO-di those who “ kept 
(Ynatmas ”

The law read, •Whoeoeveri 
shall be found observmg any. 
such day as Christmas or the! 
Mke, either by forbearing of la-j 
bor, fending, or m any otheri 
way . . . shall be subject to ai 
fine of five shillings.”

The taw was repealed in IDSl 
but many of the Puritans were 
not reconciled to tMs action. 
Sécula* mveiing a  Christmas 
had oAen interfered with reli- 
^ous devotions and offended the 
Puritans' moral sense. This in- 
tenmfled their sectarian hoaillty 
to the reiigioui otaervaice of 
Christm u — an attitude (hey 
maintained for the better part

of two r-enfunes in parts of New 
England.

The fun-loving Dutch coloni&ts 
of New AmstCTdim, bosvcver, 
celebrated Christmas as thsir 
chief hoUday. They brought the 
old customs from their home
land, especiailv the Chrtatmas 
stocking and observaioe of the 
feeat day of St. Nidiolas.

In the .Southern colonies, the 
planters ceiehrated the yuktidc 
with feasting, singing and danc
ing On many plantations slaves 
were given s holiday as long 
ts  Ww great yule log burned.

The fact that Enghsh and 
Heataan t r o o p s  criebralod 
Christmas during the Revolu- 
ttonsry W v  may have added a 
patriotic note to the denomina 
donai conlrovcfsy.

General Washhigton crossedl 
the Delaware River on the nightl

of Dec. 2S, 1776, to surprise 
and defeat the Hessian troops 
stationed tá Trenton, N. J. In 
the opinion of one writer, Wash
ington's hold venture succeeded 
because the Hessians were en- 
joytag theh* customary Christ
mas revifc and faded to mato- 
tain tha usual watch and pa- 
t n r i s .

However, denominattonal op- 
poahton to the aocleaiastic ob
servance of ChrtBtmaa contin
ued M o die second half of the 
Ilth century. An account la the 
Naw York DaOy Times for Dac. 
2«. 1881, read:

"H h  rliT rtua  of the Presby
terians, Baptista and Methodtats 
were not open on Dec. 28 except 
where some Mistooii Schools had 
a ceM ratton. Ihey <h> not ac
cept Rk  day a t  a Holy One, 
hut die Bptacopailan, Catholic

and German Churches were all 
open. Inside they were decked: 
with evergreens.” |

In the 20di century, all de- 
nomhiationB have embraced | 
Ohristmaa widely both as a re- 
h0on and as a social oelebra 
tton. Tbttoy. men, women and 
diHdren In every Christian tand 
crowd Into duaxhes to give 
their thanks. More than one 
fourth of the world's population 
— about 800 million people — 
profess some form of Christian 
fadh.

The splendor and beauty of 
Chrtatmas observances is very 
dUtannt (ram the humble sta
ble hi Daddehain where Christ 
was bom; but the message He 
ts ought to the worid is the 
same — ' Glory be to God in 
the tugheel: and on earth peace 
good will toward men.”

/ /
f

m n

Tales Mark 
Epiphany
Twelfth Night, or Epiphany, 

is marked whh many customs, 
oeremnnie.i and kgends through- 
flul (he wnrid. French and Swiss 
children, for exsngile. look for
ward to the padry they receive 
on (hat day, in wlhch a bean, 
com or china figure is hidden. 
Whoever gets the prize, is 
crowned king of the family.

Epiphany means “appear
ance'' and commemorates the 
vis* of die Three Wise Men to 
the Infant Jesus. Their arrival 
was proof to believers that 
Christ the Savnour was born. | 

During the Middte Ages.i 
Epiphany or Twelfth Night, was' 
commemorated with plays pre-i 
sented in churches Solemn ob-' 
•servances large!v disappeared 
in Ellirabethan England, and 
this became a lime of revelry. | 

Shakespeare’s “T w e l f t h !  
Night” reflects this mood. His
torians say * was probably pre- 
.sented in a command perform
ance at Whitehall Palace on 
January 6, 1801. I

It is intereshfig to note that 
January ith was first observed 
as Christ’s birthday.

s

w. ̂s: ' - T M  ______________̂

w:
/  V,

Loads of 
Good Luck

Religious Cards '
'Hie first religious Chrtatmas 

oards were published in Belfast. 
Ireland in 1875. the same year 
that Louis Prang, a promtoent 
Boston lithograph», became thej 
first American to produce) 
Christmas cards on a commer- 
cIM scale. TOrty-flve per oedt 
of this y e v ’s Cferiatmas canta

and Good Cheer to Everyone

Big Spring Hardware
117 MAIN

Again Today?
By SIDNEY J. HARRIS ^

If there should be. on Christmas n i ^ ,  a second 
conung, would there not be soon a second cruci
fixion.

And this time, not by the Romans or the Jews, 
but by those who probpbly call themselves Chris
tians?

I wonder. I wxmder how we today would regard 
and treat this man with His strange and frighten
ing and "impractical” doctrines of human behavior 
and relationships. Would we believe and foUow, any 
more than the masses of people in His day believed 
and fallowed?

Would not the mihtarists among us assail Him 
as a cowardly paufidst because lie urges us not 
to resist evil?

Would not the natinnaitsts among us attack Him 
as a dangerous internationalist because He telLs us 
we are all of one fledi?

Would not the wealthy among us ca.stigate Him 
as a trouble-making radtcaJ because He bars the 
rich from erviering the lüngdom of heaven?

Would not the liberals among us dismiss Him as 
a dreamy vagabond because He advi.ses us to take 
no thought for the morrow, to lay up no treasures 
upon earth’

Would not the eccle.sastics among us denounce 
Him as a ranting heretic because He cuts through 
the cords of ritual and command us only to love 
God and our neighbors?

Would not the sentimentalists among us deride 
Him as a cynic because He warns us that the way 
to salvation is narrow and diffkiilt?

Would not the Puritans among us despise and re
ject Him because He eats and drinks with publicans 
and .sinners, prefering the company of winebibbers 
and harlots to that of “respectablie” church mem
bers'»

Would not the sensual among us .scorn Him be
cause He fasts for 40 days in the desert, neglecting 
the needs of the body?

Would not the proud and important anving us 
laugh at Him when He instructs the desclples 
that he who would be “ first'’ .shodM be the one 
tu take the role of the least and serve all'»

Vt ouM not the worldly wise and educated among 
us be aghast to hear that we cannot be saved 
except we come as children, and that a little child 
.shall lead us’

Would not each of us in lus own way find some 
part of this man’s sayiiK and doing to be so 
threatening to our ways of life, so much as odds 
with our rooted beliefs, that we could not tolerate 
Him for long'»

I wonder

. 4 d
■ .y» '! ■
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MAY YOUR HOLTOAYS 
BE BRIGHT W ITH  JOY!

tm M 'i
NI6HLANO CENTER

r: >*. k .
y>
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A Wish For You And All Mankind

S H A L O M
Let Peace encircle all the world 
Let men walk hand in hand 
A living bond of Brotherhood 
A voice from land to land

MAIN A T  SIXTH

V
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CEREMONIES VARY THROUGHOUT WORLD
“ /

U. s. Observance Is Youngest
2-C Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Fridoy, Dec. 24, 1971

In ternu  ol ege, the United driver’s seat, who comes bear-comes to passing out Christmas i which is the date of the visit of
SUtec is the youngest of the I’lg gifts 
Christtaa oatlons that celebrates 
Christmas. i Candles

BAVARU
in the window at

gifts. They put small gifts into the three kings of the East, 
enormous packages. hUe large | SWEDEN
gifts in remote parts of the. Christmas in Sweden is actual-

As a leaidt, It is easy to un- Christmas Eve comes from Ba- bouse, and use otS«^more ki- ly the celelM'aUoa of St. Lucia 
derstand that this country has varia, where the custom dictates genious devices for hiding the —and held on Dec. 13. On this 
borrowed its Christmas customs the tradition of lighting the wayjgifts Including the imbed<hng of day the oldest gW in each fam- 
from many parts of the world fur Kristkind, messenger for the {them in sausages. The fun of,ily rises eariy, ^ n s  a long white 
—the celetratkMi of the holy sea- infant Jesus. 'course is not only in the finding|dres.s and crowns herself with
son being as old as it is. | THE YULE LOG of the presents but also in guess-1lighted candles. Then sh e

However, the greatest oontrib-* From Er^gland and Italy— mg what they might be. 
utors to our customs at the YuJe-'though many mOes a p a r t -  GERMANY
tide have been England. Ger-'comes the custom of the bum- ^

wakes the family a-nd senses 
coffee and cake.

The Scandinavian countries
many. Italy. HoUand, Switzer-ng of the Yule log. The more
land and Bavaria. But the "bor-romantic Italians dress up „ J J r '^ ^ 'J ^ -  Christnjas time. In Sweden,
rowing" Americans have done ceremony by having their c h i l - l ^ ^  ^  ^  m Denmark and Norway, a tree
.....................................................dren stand blindfolded before ^ J  is loaded with a sheaf of wheatfrom their neighbors of the m c» oiauu muMiuiv KM ucluac u luituw wuii d Bin» vi wiicui
world underwent changes In-the burning log and red te a
Hia,>nnna tA Am- AAimtrv «ath nnAm whivi the children a r e “  „„.i, „1.™ *  i„ Bcnca the tree, the childrendigenous to our country, with poem. When me children are ^  u  nuii«
some of the tr lm m u p  not fnished reciting, the blindfolds sprinkle pieces of suet.
pK-ked up at an. ^  'am  and at t ^  f ^  S a p ^ ' ^ " n T y ? ’* RUSSIA

ENGLAND n ja r /o f  »hi* fTinOma« trw  person expectantly unwraps,' Believe it or not, Russia cele-
In E.igland, they have a Box- finally mere are no more brates ChrisUnas much as we

ig Day, and why it is called THE URN OF F ^ E  i “addresses” and the gift reach-do in the United States, with 
“Boxing” is not known. Some Another quaint custem pre- ¿{5 Lmtendod destination. one exception. They do not make 
theorists ascribe the name to vails in Italy and Spain-4n re- MEXICO l*my reference to anything holy

celebratad much as we do

the fact that the day after gards to the giving of gifts, m „  . ^ . . or'reliirious about me day. But
Christmas, gifts are left for me,these two countries all gifts are cWldrtm do not hang  ̂ j ^ ^ v e  a “ Famer Frost”
postman. This has spread to in- placed In a large bowl called me stockings at f i r ^ a ^  as “ Winter Tr
dude the milkman a.nd o th m  “Urn of Fate.” In it are d u m p e d ;^  ^1? tropical TOuntry 
who have performed services for presents for all, none of memiTh“? ‘he giving of gifts and

^  goodies for children Is surround-
ai)(j ed by me custom of breakingthe marked. Then each * ptStson goodies for

SWISS draws * gilt, e rm in e s  k  an d ;^  by me c u s i o m o i ^ i Q ^ ^
The business of the sleigh and trades among he members ® , . r ? L > i ^  m y rebgious themes.

Trees.”
CHINA

The Chinese do not bebeve in 
the meaning of ChrisUnas, yet

Christmas.
The traditional festival colors 

to Japen are red and green and: 
white, so It was easy for them! 
to adopt the accepted Chrtot-j 
mas colwB we enjoy. But the' 
Japaceee have “modemlzed” j 
their version of Santa CUus» 
and Insteed of the fat, jolly, 
nosy-oheeked fdlow with the' 
white beard, they dress their j 
prettieot girls in the traditional 
regalia end the shorter the 
dneeses they wear, the better. 

HAWAH
Not to be outdone by anyone 

else, Hawaii has its Christmas 
too. But no reindeer, no eleigh. 
Their Santa arrives on the beadi 
riding an outrigger canoe, and 
to top it all on, “Santa" is a 
huls-ekirtod girl!

All of whidi goes to prove 
that it’s a point of view that 
dictates the custom of the coun
try. But no m atter what the 
geographical position, Christ
mas is Christmas—and it’s  the 
spirit t l ^  counts.

SeasiWîs (3recte
We Hope Thig Joyoni Time Will Bring To You

six reindeer has been bortiwed the family until 
from the Swiss. But instead of a suitable present, 
our version of Santa Claus HOLLAND
direettog his team across the In Holla.nd they play a

from

sky, m ^  have an angel in me ing and hunting game
1 miess- 
w ^  it

each r e c e i v e s T h *  plnata is a Imge — ^  doMn’t stob them 
¡eaithenware pot, around which 
paper figures of birds, animals bavmg a merey Uine.
and even boats are filled wim ’’p f . f ”  „  . .
gifts, cakes, candy and d h e r , ' 'b w  me GI s wMe in J a ^ n
good tWi«s. The filled pinata is
hune bv a rone from a rafter SUte-side ideas, not the last of 
S t l i f  c h ilS S  S th e r  benMth '^“ich was Christnm . -Ihe J a ^  
it blindfolded. At a signal the 
children, armed wim sdcks, cus'o"'
.strike out at where mey think (Chrttomas^ ^
me pinata is. break it ind me i S t

'THE PHILIPPINES |
The Philippines, predominate- . . . .  , , ,

ly Catholic, start their Christ- M l S t l c t O e  H e r b  
mas on Dec. 16 and climax eight 
days of Mass worship at 3 a m. 
wim midnight services held at 
ChrLstmas Eve. That is the sig
nal for the fireworks, the ex
changing of gifts, caroling and 
general merry-making to begin.
The final ChrisUnas f ^ v i t ie s  
come to a  conclusion Jan. 6,

First Carol All The Goodaetf Of Yoletide.

“We Three Kings of Orient 
Are” is said to be the first all- 
American Christmas carol. It 
was written in 1857 by John Hen
ry Hopkins, a clergyman. He 
composed both music and lyrics.

W H IT E
S t O » ( ' '  IN '

202-204 SCURRY WHITE’S
Open Daily 9 a.nw-S pan, HONORS ■  B

HAPPY HOLIDAY TO ALL!

TEXACO , INC.
C. M. HARW ELL, Consigna#

101 Nolan Dial 267-6131

from

Thomas Office 
Supply

Miriletoe, of all-heal as it was 
c*allcd to ancient times, w a s  
'acred to the Druids. It was of
ten used as an togTedient oi 
rredi<nnes. It was also con
sidered a plant of peace under 
which enemies were reconciled

At Thornes' in downtown Big Spring you 
will find all your naods for tho Modern 
Office . . . Books, Binder, Piling Cabinets, 
Ledger Sheets, the fastest Adding Machnnes.

j
Printing Calculators, Copy Machines and the | 

!’• famous . . .

Hermes Typewriters
. . . always tho best buy because of their 
DURABILITY, FAST OPERATION AND 
LA TEST STYLING.

IThR ilfm as
Un the snowy hush of a ^  

winter landscape, a church 
steeple seeks the sky

. . . .  and we see the quiet 
contentment of Christmas, spreading 

its joys everywhere. That your

FROM EUGENE AND LU C ILLE  THOMAS 
AND THE EM PLOYES OF THOA6AS OF- 
FIC E  SUPPLY, MR. A MRS. DONALD 
ANDERSON TH EY SAY, "THANK YOU  
FOR YOUR PATRONAGE OVER THE PAST 
YEA RS, AND WE WISH YOU A V ER Y  
M ERRY CHRISTA6AS AND A HAPPY NEW
Y EA R ."

/

joys be many, is our holiday 
wish for our valued 

friends and customers.

O l d  'fashioned ways of warm cordiality 
have a special meaning at Christmas. In this old-time 
spirit, we wish you holiday joy, cver-new, rich in the 
blessings of home, family, friends. Merry Christmas!

VIRGINIA BLACK
C eu ty  Aedlter

JESS SLAUGHTER
J.Pn Pet 1, PL I

M. FERN COX
DisUict Clerk

WALTER GRICE
J.P., Pet 1, PL 1

FRANCES GLENN
Cooity ’Treasirer

SIMON TERRAZAS
Ceasty Cemietnleerr, Pet 1

THOM AS 
O F F IC E  S U P P L Y
101 Main Dial 267-6621

ueeiflmeliiiifi
Vj ' I W a i j  ^

210 MAIN • firtt eitli tha hneat-and tUll fmt* ¿67-1006
Csepets • Draperies * Appliances

ZIRAH L. LEFEVRE BEDNAR
Taz Aatessor-CaHecter

BILL CROOKER
Cauty CaiesilMlaerr, Pet 3

RUBY PHILLIPS
Cemty Welfare Asaoctatloi

A. G. MITCHELL
C aaty Jedge

PAULINE S. PETTY
Conaty Clerk

BILL BENNETT
Caaety CeenÉleleeer, Pet 3

WILLIAM H. EYSSEN
C outy Atteraey

JACK BUCHANAN
Ceaety Cemmlarieecr, Pet 4

/
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WHICH TRADITION WAS FIRST?

Pagan Legends Are Origins
ha no tOiearth. The only thing ^  o v er The compassionate Bishop, brary uncovered the fact that

i- .  J r ! y  .1^* 03 the man- looked was an unimportant, determined to help, dropped two hose wore not made with feet 
* vlrit| harmless plant — mistletoe. bags of gold «¿as down the until the lltfa Century, some 700

**’*1 Learning this, Lold lande an m erchant's chimney on Christ-years after the Bishop’s boun' 
l i r a  u instm as card? Sang thej arrow of mistletoe and mortally mas Eve. Coincidentally, the,ty. DkI S t Nick go around drop-A. BMvl •  - I I  ® • w»» wv ••••w lawawwui^ laaesiw ^vaasv suwsa i>m*4 t ̂  tu v
r i S  theiwounded Balder. In de.speration, family stocldngB were hanging
 ̂ j  ^  kisslFTigga begged the gods to in-jon the mantel to dry and the

under the mistletoe? Enjoyed tercede and save her son —^gold la n M  in the hosiery. St.
which they did. The grateful Nick, the legend goes on, has 
mother decreed that, from that been dropping gifts in stockings 
moment on, the plant would be ever since, 
a symb(4 of love. , « ,

The mistletoe kiss is thought Th* «io..aiKu,
to be a survival of an a n d S it ',  ^  P*!“*“**®’
Norse marriage rite associated ^  loophole. Further re- 
wKh the legend. search in the Esquire Socks l i 

the first sip of wassail?
The answeres Ue in the ceo- 

turies-oJd legends of Christmas.
F ir^  to gather about the was

sail bowl — today, the tradi
tional (3uist punch bowl — were 

'th e  ancient Saxons. The word 
“wassaU" is a Saxon toast 
meaning “be whole’’ or “have 
health.’ Through the years, he 
word came to mean any liquor 
used to toast health — especial
ly the spiced drinks served at 
Christmas celebrations in the 
Middle Ages.

• • •
The basis of the misUetoe leg

end is an old Scandinavian 
myth which tells of the god 
Balder’s narrow escape 
death.

LoU, a malicious giant and 
menace to peace In the kingdom 
of Odin, niler of the None 
gods, sought a way to destroy 
the beloved Balder.

Aware of the danger to her

gifts into bottomless stock- 
_ for 700 years?
A much more likely legend is 

the one crediting St. F rands <4 
Assisi with the introduction of 
community carol singing. The 
word “carol’’ means “to dance 
in a ring.’’ It is sUd that St. 
Francis staged a manager scene 
one Christmas with real peo(4e 
and animals. The onlookers

Not as old, but even more 
complex, is the l^ en d  of thei 
Christmas stocking. There a n  
many differeat versions in the 
Esquire Socks Library of Foot- 
lore. And the only fact we canj 
cteiuly establish is that the first 
Christnus stocking was fash
ioned ot woden shreds — long 
before the days of Dacron 
blends.

One of the verstoos tells of 
the Bishop of Myra, a kindly 
ctergyman who lived hi 4th Cen
tury Asia Minor a.*id later be
came St. Nicholas.

One Christmas, th e  Bishop 
learned of an impoiverlAed

Handel's 'Messiah' 
Most Sung Work

son, Frigga, Balder’s mother,i merchant hi his d ty  wi» had 
secured a charm which madeltwo lovely daughters — both on- 
him immune to injury from! married because their father 
fire, water, air, or anything on'couldn’t afford dowries

i l l  HI H I i M i i

Hope yoa get a **boot** oat of them!

BARN ES m -R ELLET IER

George Friedrich Handel was 
bom in Hidle. Saxony, Feb. 23, 
1685. He composed “'The Mes
siah’’ hi 1741 in 24 days. His 
fertthty was extraordinary, 
even for an epoch in wtiKh 
composers were expected to toss 
off music for any occasion at a 
moment’s notice.

The work had its first per
formance in Ddblhi in 1742. It 
was written and performed for 
charity, the 2400 received being 
divided among the prisoners, 
the ChariUMe Inffnnary, and 
.Mercer’s Hospital. Itie follow
ing year it was given hi Lon
don but a  met with such a 
storm of protest from the clergy 
that Handel was forced to ad
vertise hs name as “A Sacred 
Oratorio.’’

H was not until 1750 that “The

vails, of standing during the Hal
lelujah Chorus ^ e s  bw± to the 
first performance hi London, 
when its effect was so over
whelming that at the phrase, 
“ For the Lord God Omnipotent 
reigneth.’’ the whole audience, 
with the King, who was present, 
started to their feet ae if by 
one simultaneous impulse, and 
remained standing until the 
end.

HOW 10 
SM  IT

were so delighted with what 
they saw that they burst into 
happy song. Those first carol
ers became as important to St. 
Francis’ Christmas celebrations 
as modem carolers are to ours.

The origin of the Christmas 
tree can be traced back to the 
deeds of another good Saint — 
Winifred. It is said he hewed 
down a giant oak to prevent a 
human sacrifice a group of hea
thens were ht^ding in its shad
ow.

A tall, youi^ fir suddenly ap
peared in the oak’s place and 
St. Winifred proclaimed it a 
miracle and said that from that 
day forward, families would 
gather about a fir tree — not 
for wicked deeds — but to glor
ify God. I

And a  St. Winifred gave us 
the Christmas tree, Martin Lu
ther gave us the custom of dec-, 
through the countryside onei 
orating them. On a drive 
Christmas Eve, Luther was 
awed by the sight of the snow- 
tipped evergreens sparkling in 
the moonlight. At home, he tried 
to recreate the scene for his 
family by placing candles on 
their Christmas tree . . . and 
we’ve been decorating our ever
green boughs at Christmastime 
ever since.

Our ChrLstmas card custom isi 
of relatively leceot origin. The 
first was sent in 1843 l^  Henry 
Cole, English educator and art 
patron. It bore the now-dassic 

I greeting, “A Merry Christmas 
and a Happy New Year to You!’’

CHICAGO — If you’re  expect
ing foreign visttors over Christ- 
mas the Museum of Science and

Messiah’’ was accepted by Lon- foUowuig translations for ‘ Mer-i 
ry ChristmaB’’:

Joyeux Noel — French.
Srtan Boxk — Croutlan.
Glad Y d  — Swedish. 
Wesloych Swatt — Pofish.

doners. Siiioe that date it has 
been sung nnre often than any 
other cborel work.

“T h e  Messiah 
HandM’s genius and among aU 
of tts oratarkM, tt retains its 
original freshness, vigor and 
beauty based igion the mant bar 
monious, aym m tricai and en
during forms of aft.

The custom, wMrh SUM pre-

'Kissing Bunch'
Secular Mid religious Christ 

customs met in the o ld * ^  
Ei«lish “Ibaaing bunch.“ IhiB 
«vef^WB b a l had mMletoe, 
for ktsstng, hung from the cen
ter. .

But ft also contained small

FeMz Navidad — Spanish 
ChyelOB Roadzjetsia, Slawyte 

Jeho — Ukranian.
Gledetig Jnl — Nonvegkai. 
Veaeie Vanoce — Caecfaoalo- 

vakian.
Kali Christougene — Greek. 
Linksmu Kaledu — Lithuan

ian.
Bokigo Karacsony — Hungar-

Frohliche Weinachten — Ger
man.

Zalig Kerstfeest — Dutch. 
Buon NaUde — Italian. 
Schonortiavor Dzenomt — Ar-

doUs to prepreaent Jems, Mm7  
and Joseph, as well as an ar-i Nodlaig 

t l  tn á tt and colorful orna
ments.

B o s a n s

WARD'S BOOT, SADDLE & 
WESTERN WEAR

212 RUNNELS IN DOWNTOWN BIO SPRING / P R  2674512
Medical Arts Clinic & Hospital

710 GREGG

\
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Christmas Began In Ancient 
Little Town Of Bethlehem

Christ nicUi had its begin nitif 
in an ancient little town high 
on a mountain plateau, where 
few birds sing.

Bethlehem, wtnich is only 14 
miles from the Dead Sea, is 
almost as high above those wa 
ters as Denver is above sea

Beeswax Candles 
Spread Light
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We'rr sfndinji ii(kty ki(
CkrisUias wishes yov way, with a 
hearty lhank yM” far yoor loyal support 
K. H. McGibbon Oil Co. 

^PHILLIPS 66’
W. L. WILSON. JR., Owner 

IMl East :rd Dial 217 S2S1

Using centuries old meth<xls, 
menvbers of the First Moravian 
(Tiurch in York, Pa., make 
beeswax candles that spread the 
light of Christmas throughout 
tl« world.

Last y e a r the 208-year-old 
church dislnbiiled 7,000 candles 
to Moravian churches and mis
sions in the state and abroad.

Three dozen church memoers 
begin making the candles in 
July, aind work until the Christ
mas season using molds that are 
two or more centuries old.

The church buys about 500 
pounds of lieeswax yearly from 
a New York firm. “The old cus
tom was to gather the wax from 
bee trees during the siimmer, 
but it just Isn't practical for us 
to do that,” says the Rev. 
James Gross. “ But in some in- 
¡dances the candles are trimmed 
in red ribbon to remind the faith
ful that C'hnst died on the cross 
for the sins of man.”

that' shepherds who still roam 
the countryside take their flocks 
into sheepfokls or caves at 
night.

When Jesus was bom, Bethle
hem was still devoted to a large 
extent to a combination oi build 
ings and caves. Prof. J. Alex
ander F'indlay of Manchester, 
England, in his contribution to 
the monumental Abingdon Bi
ble Commentary, described the 
type of stable in which Jesus 
and Mary took refuge where 
there was no room for them in 
the mn.

"By the ‘stable,’ ’’ This schol
ar explained, “is meant the en
trance to one of the village 
houses, in which the animals 
are tethered in rough weather. 
On each side of the steps lead
ing up a higher level and fur
ther inside, a pit dug in the 
noor contains the animals’ foiKl.

“Those are the mangers: we 
must dunk of Mary as giving 
biith to Jesus m a narrow space 
near the cottage door, while up 
the steps the peojrfe to whom 
the house belonged were living 
as usual.”

Beihlohem today is a prosper
ous town in the center of a ier- 
tge district. It is known hir its 
wine which is considered among 
the best in Palestine. Most of 
the people are Christians. The 
Church of the Nativity contains 
the Grotto of the Nativity to 
level. The area Is so Intensely 
cold at the end of December

mark the she of Jesus' manger.
But when Jesus was bom, 

Bethlehem was best known as 
the City of David. U had oeen 
the early home of David and 
his nephWs Joab, Ablshai and 
Asahel. The town had figured 
in history from the time it was 
garrisoned by the Philistines in 
the time of Saul. It is just five 
miles south of Jerusalem in the 
district whaoh was the scene of 
the story of Ruth.

The birth of Jesus lifted Beth
lehem from temporary obscur
ity. It became a place so sacred 
that invaders reflected it for 
centuries. Justinian built a wall 
around the town in S21 A.D. The 
Persians spared the d ty  
and the Arabs accorded it sim
ilar respect in 636. However, 
when the crusaders made their 
advance on Jerusalem in 1099,!

they occupied Bethlehem at the 
invitation of the inhabitants.

Since that time Bethlehem bas 
seen various co^uerors. But 
it still retains distinottve charac
teristics among the cities of the 
Holy Land. Its women wear a 
special garb and the manufac
ture and sale of r^g ious me
mentoes comprise one oi the 
town’s leading occupations.

(^ u r
Ciiristmaa
PUjiSingDEt

P tse t OH forth, good will to word tntn.

Elaine Powers
FIGURE SALON

Sheep Are 
Closely Linked 
With Yule

Candles Have Long 
Cast Festive Glow

Sheep and sheepheiding arui 
clo.sely linked with the Chri.st-1 
ma.s story, and they also serve; 
as a symbol of the idndness and 
loving care that was part of 
Christ’s message to mankind.

I Candles have cast a glow 
over Christmas fe.stivitics for 
c-enturics.

One of the very earliest of 
legends tells of the Christ Child 
wandering the streets of the 
world in .search of shelter on 
Christmas Eve. lighted candles 
are placed in windows to wel
come Him.

From Germany comes a sim
ilar belief that the Virgin Mary 
and a host of angels pa.ss over 
the countrplde each Christmas 
Eve. Candles are put in the win
dows of German homes as an 
Invitation and guide to the food 
that is traditionally left for them.

Many of the Christmas tradi
tions that have sprung up around 
the use of candles h ^  their oii 
gin in pagan rites.

The pagan Yule, nearly coin 
ciding with today’s date for 
C h r l^ a s ,  was accompanied by 
the burning of a giant log dur
ing the twNve days in wMch it 
was thought that the sun itood 
still From this stems Yule tog 
tradition.

In medieval Europe the cus
tom arose of also lighting a 
giant Christnuu candle that 
would burn brightly till Twelfth 
N l^ .

During their Saturnalia Ro
mans fastened candles to trees

to di.spel the darkness, thus in
dicating the sun’s return.

There is an old story that 
Martin Luther brought a fir 
tree into the nursery one Christ
mas Eve for his wife and chil
dren. To show them the glory of 
the night when Christ was born, 
he decorated the tree with light
ed candles, representing stars

Today, electric lights have 
taken the place of candles on 
Christmas trees, but candies 
still burn brightly in churches 
a n d  homes throughout t h e 
world.

T- V  V
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$anta rings the bell lor a Merry Christmas with 
all the Yuletide joy that makes this 

season bright. To our friends and
patrons, grateful thanks.

-J
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102 E. 3rd

One of the most impressive 
holiday uses of candles is in the 
candlelight carol and com
munion services held in many 
churches at Christmas time.

When darkness falls on Christ
mas Eve, today's sheepherder 
is watching his flocks by night 
and. probably, looking at the 
.stars in the heavens, just as the 
shepherds of old did.

There are some differences — 
for instance, the sheepherder 

,on the Western ranges of the 
U S. has changed the shep
herd’s robe for levis, and the 
flocks he watches are much 
larger, numbering sheep by the 
thousands. But the meaning of 
shepherd — “ to herd, guard, 
lead,” says a dictionary defini
tion — hasn’t changed.

Sheep still must be watched 
by night, because, iot some rea
son loiown only to the sheep, 
night is the time they are most 
likely to decide to roam to fara
way places. In sudden storms, 
the sheepherder, his horse and 
dog must guide 0te fkx;k to 
shelter. T"

Appropriately enough, one of 
the loveliest of candlelight cere
monies takes place each year in 
the Central Moravian church at 
Bethlehem, Pa. Complete with 
traditional organ and orches
tral music, the p ro m m  in
cludes reading of the Christ] 
story, prayers and carols.

tmas

The ailing sheep or the new 
born lamb are sura of the herd
er’s gentle care, and when part 
searches with a diUgence that 
recalls the parable of Jesus:

"What man of you, having a 
hundred sheep, if he lose one 
of them, doth not leave the 
ninety and nine in the wilder
ness, and go after that which is 
lost, until he finds it?” (Luke 
IS;4).

Although times henre changed, one thing never changes: 

the feeling of good cheer and friendship during the 

Yuletide season. W e wish yon o merry Christmaal

FEDERAL
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION
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Story Of Cross 
Told In Old Book
CHICAGO (AP) -  An anci

ent prayer book, which says 
Christ will bring his cross to the 
U s t Judgmen', has been dug 
up in the ruins of a monastery 
in Egypt.

The University of i'hicago, in 
a n n o u n c i n g  the find, 
said, “ It telL« what appears to 
be an unpublished story from 
the oral tradition of early Chris
tianity.”

It relates that, four days be
fore Christ’s ascension to Heav
en, jie and his Apostles gathered 
on the Mount of Olives.

AND PETER said: “We de
sire that you will tell us con
cerning the mystery of the 
Cross — why you will bring It 
with you on the day on which 
you will judge in righteousness, 
so that we may hear about it 
from you and we shall preach 
it to the whole world.”

And Christ answered: “0  my 
chosen one, Peter, and you, my 
brethren, you know the lies 
which were told against me on 
the Cross, and the spitting at 
me . . . and the great contempt 
which was spoken against me. 
This is why I will bring the 
Cross with me, .so that I may 
reveal their shame and shall put 
their sin upon their heads ’’ 
THE BOOK is divided into two 
parts.

The second part, the univer
sity said, presumably refers to 
another gathering of the Apos-

itles on the Mount of Olives 
before the cruclflxion, at which 

¡Christ recited this hymn:
 ̂ “Rise up, rise up, 0  Holy 
Cross.

“And lift Me, 0  Cross.
‘ f .shall mount upon you. O' 

Cro,‘s.
"They shall hang Me upon youi 

I as a witness to them. j 
i “Receive Me to yourself, 0; 
I Cross. I
I “Amen.
i “ Do not weep, 0  Cross 
; “But be joyful, 0  Cross

“Amen.
“I have put on the Crown of 

THE Kingdom. . .”
GEORGE SCANLON of the 

university’s o r i e n t a l  insti
tute headed a work force which 
¡recovered the prayer book 
jin a monk’s cell on an 
jat>andoned C o p t i c  mona.stery 
¡near the border of .Sudan.
I The force of 80 natives raced 
for .six weeks against time —

I against the Nile waters rising 
¡behind the new high dam down- 
Istream at Aswan.
I These wafers, the university 
said, “soon would have de- 

I -stroyed the thousand-year-<rid 
manuscript”

.Scanlon figured the s'ructure 
had been built in the 8th or 9th 
century and rebuilt in the late 
10th century or later.

I The text was written In the 
¡Coptic language.

Many Names, 
Many Faces

Santa first appeared in his 
now-tradltkinal guise as a 
p l u m p ,  jovial, while-beiarded 
and ptpe^noUng old genUeman 
—“a right jolly old e l f —in t te  
poem, “A Visit from St. Nicho
las.” written by Dr. Clement

Big Spring (Taxas) Herald, Friday, Dec. 24, 1971 5-C

C. .Moore in 1822.
Fiarhcr, “Santadaus" had 

been dre.<«ed a.s a lushop, 
in a bcok called “The Childreii'» 
Irving’s “ Knickertx>cker History 
of New York,’’ |nii)li.'-'hed in 1809, 
i>anta wus said to weaa a broad- 
orimmed bat and huge bi'eeches

E\'en Dr Moore’s poem did

¡not, apparently, dothe .Santa in 
a red .suit. "He was dressed all 
in fur from his head to htl lodt,” 
says the poem.

! .SanLi at> he looks today was 
fin* sketched by Cartoonist 
Tl«oma.s Nast, in 1869. The car
toon show'ed Santa in his fa- 
triliar red garb.

(AT WIREPHOTO)

WALLACE PLAYS SANTA — The jolly old ge nt in the Santa Claus suit is Gov. G eo i«  C. 
Wallace. The governor put on the red suit and white whiskers to play Santa for the chudren 
of Alabama’s prisoners of war.
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Poet Will Be Remembered 
As Long As Children Live

Uvr vemwit 
Ihonks t* yta, 
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Chriihn« Chttr.

Cain
Electrical Supply Corp.

M  JehisM  W-Ü4Ê

AWwugh he has been dead| 
for almost 10 years, the mem-i 
ory 0# Clenwnit Clarke' Moore; 
lives on. R will be remembered 
as long as there are children tnl 
enjoy Chnstmas. j

Moore, in case you’ve forgot i 
ten, was the a u t h o r  of the| 
poem, “A Visit from St. Nicho-j 
las,” more popularly known as, 
“Twas the Night Before Christ-: 
mas." 1

He wrote k  in 1822 for his 
own ohiWren, Charity, Clement 
m d Emily. It didn’t receive 
popular acclaim until about 2 
years later when U appeared in 
a Troy. N. Y., newspaper. Since 
(hen H has become as much a 
part of Christmas as the dec- 

I orated tree.
! Moore was bom in 1779 and 
Idled in 1863. He was buned in 
the graveyard which then ex- 

 ̂isted n  St. Luke’s Chapel, Trtn- 
lity Pariah, in downtown New 
lYork. In 1889 his body was re-

moved uptown to Trinity Church 
Cemetery.

On (hristm as Ê ve. chiklren, 
their parents and other adults 
gather in the Chapel of the In
tercession, Trinity Parish, (or 
symbolic k i t in g  of candles to 
signify the life of Christ and the 
.spreading of his gospel through
out the world.

This ritual has been carried

out every year since 1911 and it 
¡grows more papular with the 
I passing of time

When the service has been 
complefed, the children and 
adults leave the quiet cemetery 
and once more ew er the hustle 
and bustle of the great city. But 
their hearts are aglow with the 
great expecdons of what the new 
day wRl bring.

As th s  holiday soason 
unfolds w ith all i ts  
morrimont and mavlc,
ws sand srootinKS in ths cood old-fashionod sp irit of 
“dashlns through the snow in a ono-horso opsn slolsti,'* 
and wish you many momorablo doilKhts.To all our f rionds 
and custom ors, our hsarty  thanks for a yaar of «ood wm.

GOO DYEAR SER V IC E  STO RE
408 RUNNELS PHONE 267-8337

HOLY N IG H T.?.
p l/s  the Star shone on that hallowed night, long ago, when our 
Saviour was born, so may it shine this Christmas, blessing you 
and yours with the light of peace, happiness and contentment. 
May the spirit of Christmas dwell in your heart, forever.

Carter's Furniture
100-110 RUNNELS

WE W aL BE 
CLOSED 

DECEMBER 
» , »  A H

Old St. Nick will soon be coming down your 
chimney and we'd like to "present" you with our 
best wishes for a joyful holiday!

The State National Bank
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Greeting Cards 
New In Tradition
Many of today’s Christmas 

traditions began somewhere in 
the dim past, but the practice 
of exchiai]^g greeting cards is 
Just a little over a century old.

In 1848 William .M'aw Egley, 
a “starving” young English art
ist, came up with the idea of 
designing a Christmas card and 
reproducing it on pieces of 
pasteboard for the public to 
buy.

Egtey’s card showed a family 
Christmas dinner, formal dance, 
slcating, carolers, almsgiving, a 
Punch and Judy show and other 
aspects of a celebration resem
bling the one in Chades Dick
ens’ “The Christmas Carol,” 
publisiied a few years previ
ously. Utrfortunateiy, Egtey’s 
friends were not enthusiastic 
about his idea.

The “daddy” of all holiday 
cards was designed and etched 
by J. A. Boerner, a
young Londoner, who w a n ^  to 
apologize to friends for his fail
ure to pay a New Year’s Day 
visit. Mr. Boerner’s card made 
it clear be was tied to his home 
by depicting him with Ms coat 
caught in the locked doorway of 
his bouse.

In 1843, Sir Henry Cote, a 
busy Enghsh “missionary” of

Carry-Over
Some scholars believe carol

ing is a carry-over from the 
Roman songs of the Saturnalia 
The first songs of the Nativity 
date from the Fourth Century 
and Gernun lieder from the 
11th. Some 200 years later, car
ols found their way into France 
and Britain. One quaint belief 
of Northern Elngland was that 
on Christmas Eve the bees gath
ered and hummed caroLs.

culture, hit upon the idea of 
sending out little missives at 
Christmas. John Calcott Horsley 
of the Royal Academy, famous 
for his campaign against nude 
art, designed the c a i^  and Sir 
Henry sent out 1,000 to friends.

It wasn’t until the eariy 
1860’s that cards were issued for 
general distribution by a large 
English publMung company.

CMtstmas greetings were 
introduced into the United 
States by the Marcus Card 
company of London. They be
came popular immediately, and 
in 1874 Louis Prang, a German 
immigrant, started a Christmas 
card business at Roxbury, Mass. 

CUSTOM LOST FASHION
At the turn of the century, he 

ceased publishing rather than 
compete with imports fkxxting 
the market. For the next dec
ade or so the custom of ex
changing cards fMl out of fash
ion.

Only after World War One did 
American manufacturers begin 
to achieve success in the card 
business. Then inexpensive 
printing and httiograpMng proc 
esses brought Christmas cards 
within everyone’s reach.

Despite Its relatively recent 
start in this country, the cus
tom has caught the fancy of 
the Ametioan pubhc to the ex
tent that it sends Ulbons of 
Christmas cards every year.

Wreath Symbol
The Christmas wreath was 

first used in the 8th Century 
w h e n  the Roman Catholic 
Church set apart the four Sun 
days preceding Christmas as 
Advent Season and hung 
wreaths on doors of houses and 
churches throughout Epiphany.

in  t r e r y  laeart th is season.

Dorothy Ragan's

Tot ‘N’ Teen
901 Johnson St.

(AP WIRÊPHOTO)

HE’S A BORN LEADER, AND WE GOT HIM FOR A SONG — British Prime Minister 
Edward Heath leads a choir and orchestra at the annual Christmas carol concert in his 
hometown of Broadstairs. Heath has taken up the baton to lead in the concert every 
CInistmas, except during the war years, since 1938.

Cards' Colorful Designs

Wise Men's
Visit Legend

.Many legends have developed 
around the visit of the three 
wise men to adore the Infant 
.Jesus. Even their number is 
legendary.

St. Matthew, the only book in 
the New Testament that refers 
to the visit, reports that wise 
men came from the east, with
out stating bow many there 
were.

happy H"**

It was not until later, in a 
legend which can be traced 
back to the second centur>’, 
that they were called “kings,” 
according to The Encyclopedia 
Americana.

In even later times, they were | 
distinguiahed as Melchior, Gas-j 
par, or Caspar, and Balthasar. |

The magi originaliy stood for 
the prtesUy caste of the ancient 
Persian Zoroastrian reUgkm. As 
the reli^on moved westward, 
it came in contact with Babylo
nian betitfs and pra^ices and 
derived a strong interest in as
trology, demonMogy and magic.

Merry 
Christmes

W ESTERN
19M Gregg

M ATTRESS
PH. 2(3-7337

Add Festive Look To Home
Been wondering what to do 

with those Christmas cards you 
have been receiving so that 
their colorful designs will con 
tiiMie to dehgM you all dwing 
the holidays’’

They can be used hi a num
ber of exciting ways to supple
ment your Christmas d e ^ a -  
ttons at home, pariicularly the 
big, bold modern designs cov 
ered with heavy leahng and 
sparkle.

Using cards as decorations 
has become popular in recent 
years.

DIMEN.SIONAL ELEMENT

A dimensional etement to 
many cards — elegaiA. die-cut 
lantenis. ornanm ts, bells, can
dy Jars, snowmen and many 
more—whkh in addition to car
rying friendly hohday i^eetiii^, 
are deaigncd to became an inte- 

pMt of a home’s holiday 
decoiicions.

Besides decorating your man- 
tehi and tree, these other little 
"extras” create a real holiday 
at-home atmoaphere in any 
home or apartment.

All you need te a pair of sets 
SOTS, some ce llopb^  tape, i

ball of colored yam or ribbon, 
the (Ttfistmas mad—and a htUe 
ingenuity.

If you have a large wall mir 
rar, perhaps in your hall, give 
it a flowing border of Christ 
mas cards held In place with 
cellophane tape.

Pin cards with diiitinctive de
signs to your living room 
drapes

If you want the air to be lit 
eraily Idled with Christmas 
cards. Just run crepe paper 
streamers across the room and 
attach them with short brands

Original Saint
The original St. Nicholas bved 

in Asia Minor during the 4Ui 
century, and was the patron 
saint of maidens, children, mer- 
chants and sailors, accordlag to 
Encyclopedia Americana. Our 
present-day Santa Claus comes 
by way of Holland, where he 
was known as Sant Nikolaas, 
traveled on a gray horse, and 
left presents in children’s shoes 
on rhri.stmas Eve.

of colored yarn.
Place a brighUy-hued card in 

the center of the holiday wreath 
on your door, preferahiy one 
wWi “Ghristmaa Greettngg” in 

letters.
Don’t forget the kitchen. H as 

room is given less attention than 
any other when tt comes to dec
orating at Christinas time.

As a final touch, place several 
of your best Chrtotmas cards 
wtth reMgtous s c e n e s o f  the 
CtaM  Ch«d, the Three Wise 
Men or the Madoma, in an ap
propriate picture frame. It’s a 
^ a n d  way to keep the spirit of 
Chitetmas in your home all 
year long.

“To our wonderful
customers, our 

sincereac thanks, 
and our wishes 

for a veooderfui 
Christmas . . .

brimming 
with laughter 

snd good cheer.

CACTUS PAINT  
MANUFACTURING CO.

IS M NEAR REFINERY ‘BEST MADE IN THE WEST’ PHONE 3(3-443(

M erry holiday 
withet and thanki to our 

nMBiy friends and customers who let us be 
of eervke throughout the year.

FO O D W AY
PM fOO A M l O O PH. 267.5531

T O  O U R  M A N Y  F R I E N D S
And along wkh our fondest wishes dwe 

every wish will come true for you, ■wc 

also extend our sincere "thank you" far 

ja o i loyalty daring this year.

The Casual Shop
1107 n th  Place

H A P P Y

H O L I D A Y S

* T O  A L L !

W t'R E  W R A PP IN G  U P BEST W ISHES 

FOR ALL O U R  W ONDERFUL F fU B O S  

A N D  C U ST O M E R S AT

D I S C O U N T  CENTER

2309 SCURRY  
CLOSE AT 6:00 P.M. 

CHRISTMAS EVE  
CLOSED A LL DAY 

CHRISTMAS 
DAY.
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EACH YEAR BIRTH RETOLD

Scholars Attempt To Learn 
More About Christ's Birth

Three men sail their camels 
over a sea of sand. A daztlit 
died in sleep. On the hillsides, 
sheep stir and the fires of shep
herds twinkle. A single light 
burns in the town.

No second nesses are needed 
to identify this word-picture as 
the first gchristmas. Vet, when 
was it, exactly?

Saint Matthew tells us Jesus 
was bom when Herod was King 
of Judea. Scholars have stalv 
lished that Herod reigned from 
37 B.C. until his death in 4 B.C. 
Matthew also relates the story 
of Herod’s plan to kill the Infant 
king and remove any threat to 
the pagan throne.

STORY REPEA'n 
Each w ar the story is re

peated in Sunday s c h o o l s  
throughout the Christian world: 
How Herod sent the Three Wise 
Men in search of the Child 
how the Wise Men were warned 
in a dream that Herod was up 
to no good . . . how Mary and 
Joseph received a similar warn
ing and fled to Egypt with their 
Child . . . how Herod tried des
perately to eliminate Jesus bv 
ordering the slaughter of ail 
male children in and around 
Bethlehem.

In the words of Saint Mat
thew, Herod called for the death 
of all boys “from two years old 
and under, according to the time 
which he had diligently inquired 
of the Wise Men.’"

According to this passage, the 
Wise Men told Herod thev had 
first seen the Star of Bethlehem 
two years before the tyrant had 
ord«ed the “slaughter of the in
nocents.” Since Herod died in 
4 B.C., Jesus must have been 
born at least two years earlier. 
Some say Jesus was born B.C. 
—Before the Christian Era—be
cause of calendar changes in 
the Sixth Century.

LEARN MORE 
Many scholars believe they 

can get a better idee of the 
time of Nativity by learning 
more about the Star of Bethle
hem and the Wise Men.

Fundamental mathematical 
laws govern the motion of the 
planets. Astronomers are able 
to predict the appearances of 
comets, start and edlpsae by 
appiylflf compUcated mathe
matical t i m e  formulas. Sci
entists note that one of the most 
interesting speculations of the 
o i i |^  of the Star of Bethlehem 
was made In 1937 by the Rev.

W. Burke-Gaffney, S.J.
Writing in the Journal of the 

Royal Astronomical Society of 
Canada, Father Burke-Gaffney 
suggests the Star might have 
been a nova. Novae are stars 
which flare up suddenly and 
then fade after a few months. 
Astronomers believed this is 
caused by tremendous explo
sions, similar to the ones which 
occur on our own sun, itself 
a small star.

BUDDING SCIENCES
Astronomy was a budding 

“science” long before Christ. Its 
center was in Babylonia, which 
is thought to have been the 
home of the Wise Men. They 
were known as “magi,” the old 
Bablonian word for the schol
arly, star-gazing priests of the 
Zoroastrlan rellmon. Since com
ets, eclipses and the positions of 
the planets signifled g r e a t  
changes in the affairs ^  men, 
there is little doubt a blazing 
star would have gone unheedeiT

The great German astron
omer Johann Kepler, who died 
in 1S30, suggested that Christ 
had been born in 7 B.C., during 
a conjunction of the planets 
Mars, Jupiter and Saturn. This 
phenomenon would h a v e  cer
tainly interested the Magi. By 
calculating the unchanging Jour
neys of theee three planets, 
however, it has been learned 
that Mars, Jupiter and Saturn 
could not have been bright 
enough to be visible in 7 B.C. 
Seven B.C., however, is still re
garded by many as to have been 
the year of the Birth. Why?

DURING CENSUS
According to the Bible, Christ 

was born during one of the 
great census taldngs of the Ro
man E m  p i ere . In addition, 
Rome’s history records that an 
empire-wide taxatltm was begun 
in 9 B.C. It is not unlikely the 
census and taxing were held at 
the same time since one could 
have served as a check on the 
other.

Since Judea was on the fron
tier of the Roman Empire, it 
must have taken the tax and 
census takers about two years 
to work their way there, m m  
Saint Matthew’s account Jesus 
was at least two years old at the 
time of Herod’s death In 4 B.C. 
Allowing a year and a half or 
two yean for the Roman of
ficials to reach Bethlehem, and 
subtracting at least two years 
from 4 B.C., the Nativity is ju r-

rowed to 7 or 0 B.C. At this 
point even the experts differ.

IN SPRING
As fort h etarhomloefteeyf
As for the time of the year of 

the Birth, many believe thore's 
no need to look further than the 
Bible *tself. Saint Luke says in 
his description of the H o l y  
Night: “And there were in the 
same country shepherds abiding 
in the field, keeping watch over 
their flock by n i^ t .”

Since earbest days, it is only 
in the spring—when lambs are 
born—that the shepherds of Ju
dea watch their flocks at night. 
December is the rainy season 
in the Holy Land, and shep
herds are not likely to be out.

If Jesus was born in the 
spring, why do the major reli
gions celebrate His birth in win
ter? Centuries before Christ, the 
last week of December had 
been a time of pagan festivals. 
It Is the time of the winter sol- 
stlco—when the sun stands far
thest south in the sky. Accord
ing to the old Julian Calendar, 
the solstice occurred on Decem
ber 25. The Gregorian calendar 
marks it as Dec. 22.

The boisterous Kalends cele
brations of the Romans were 
held at this time. Since the early 
Christians w e r e  outlaws in 
Rome and forbidden to worship, 
t h ^  used the Kalends as a dis
guise for their own solemn rites.

Bayberry Candle 
Mystic Meaning
For many, many centuries— 

Inightly burning candles have 
been an Important part at the 
Christmas observance. And, in 
days of yene — the bayberry 
candle held a mystic signifi
cance—It was bebaved that if 
the candles burned bright and 
dear throughout the Christmas 
season, then the coming year 
was sure to be hicfcy and nappy.

Branches from bayberry trees 
dipped m wax were used in
stead of candles in Colonial 
days, when animal fat for mak
ing the oamBes was in short 
sillily. Even when tallow can
dles were more plentiful, the 
osyberry candle remained as a 
«adtbonal port of the Christ
mas observance in esily days.

Santa Is Man 
Of Many Names
Santa, the giver of many gifts, 

is a man of many names, too. 
WMle be is becoming almost 
uidveraally known os Santa 
Oaus, Santa or St. Nkk, many 
European children sHH waM 
for the arrival of S t NIcholae.

S t Nidnlas wen the flrst of 
Sanaa’s names and came fcom 
a real bM in  hi the fourth cen- 

y, A.D. M  is________ sold to tiwvel
not by reindeer but on horse
back, and wears Uahop’s robes.

Over the years, SanU has 
gjáned sdii other names. In 
Prance he's Pere Noel, in Fln- 
laad Fat te r  O ris tmaB, in Ger- 
irasiy KrM Krtngle. in Rusala 
F a lx r  or Qrandtather Froal.

D EFLA TED  POCK E l ’S? 
M AKE THKM JINGLE! 

Jusi CaH 263-7331

r l - »

Ì

C H R I S T M A S
O R E B T IN O S

A jarMA
la ^  Tss'is IS
M  sMillwalNit yssr lw|.

WISTIRN YAMAHA
s a l ís  a servici 

in  w. 4tfe Pk- n i4 m

Greetings
forChristmas

^  With good 
okJ<fashionod 

•n thuslosm  wo sond 
C hristm as groa tinga and 

w arm  wlahaa th a t you and  your d aar onas 
m ayanjoy  a b o u n ty o fw o n d a rfu l holiday plaaauras.

Stanley Hardware
*nrOUR FRIENDLY HARDWARE STORE"

Beasts, Birds Have 
Christmas Share

In lore and legends of Christ
mas, the beast of the fields and 
the birds of the air play their 
part — and appropmtely so, 
for the oldest and holiest Christ- 
m u  story of all tells of shep
herds with their flocks — shep
herds who went to seek and find 
a Holy Babe lying in a manger.

Animals of the ntanger in the 
time of Christ were likely to be 
the sheep and goats, cattle, 
horses, donkeys and pigs. All of 
these figure in Yuletide songs 
and stories — even the pig, 
who has held the place of honor 
at many a Christmas feast.

Telling of the First Christmas 
Ehre, the famous carol. “Away 
In a Manger.” says, “The cattle 
were l o v ^ , ” and religious 
paintings through the ages nave 
depicted both the cattle and the 
other anlnuds in the manger, as 
wdl as the flocks of the shep
herds.

FEEDING BIRDS 
In Scandinavian countries peo-

Be place sheaves of grain and 
ts of suet on trees and roof

tops, so birds can feast. 
THEY FEAST

Because an ancient tradition 
holds that animals helped to

spread the glad tidings of the 
birth of Chrust, barnyard ani
mals In many countries are still 
served a special supper on 
Christmas Eve.

CATTLE SPEAK 
An old German legend has it 

that cattle kneel in their stalls 
at midnight on Christmas Eve 
Then, for a moment, they have 
the power of speech.

Other legends broaden this to 
Include all animals.

FROM SPANISH LORE 
On the first Christmas, says 

a Spanish legend, a cow in the 
manger breathed on the Baby 
Jesus to warm him.

KNEELING DEER 
Early French-Canadian set

tlers in Quebec bewildered the 
Huron Indians by their strange 
— to the Indians — prepara
tions for the celebration of 
Christmas. As a result, many 
legends about the day devel
o p  among the Indians.

On Christmas Eve, the Indians 
believed, the deer kneeled to 
the “Great Spirit.’’ In the hope 
of seeing this wondrous i^gbt, 
the Hurons would hide in the 
cold winter night of the forest 
for hours.

Hav0  a wonderful seotoa full of 
joy. Thank you for your loyal patronago.

Ponderosa Restaurant
20N Gregg PH. 307-1104

•rJk we celebrate His Birth, we with for you 
the blesMngt ef friendship, leve and 

understandinf • . .  the true ipWt ef Chrlttmat.

O RIEN TA L HOUSE OF ART
II0 E. 2mI ph o n e  303-4011

U  tie  Scat 0  ̂ ^tC iU iem  
(a t ^€OC€ ia oat TOcM .

P H IL L IP S  T IR E
3rd at Johnson Dial 267-1271

203 RUNNELS DIAL 267A221

m rC M $tm ugton

v m n m d¡ f l O T a O
a "  I

_

if.

MS

B LB ^TIM E
6R E E T IN 6 S

!Rxe wonderful old traditions 
call for people to gather together, to  meet 

w ith their near and dear. As you and yours celebrate 
Christmas, we wish for you the true delights of the season.
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LUBBOCK RESIDENTS DONATE SCENE TO VA HOSPITAL 
. . . Mrt. Zoda Cron, Mrt. Lon D. MoiMlmon with the Rov. Colob Hildobrond

Santa Claus 
Is St. Nick
The “Santa Claus" of so many 

children in Europe is Saint Nich
olas.

Saint Nicholas, reputed to be 
the hardest working Saint of all 
— was bom in Petras, city in 
Asia Minor. His history tells of 
many great miracles, m a t  
deeds to help the poor and the 
needy.

He is patron saint to bankers, 
pawm-brokers, unmarried girls, 
children, naariners, scholars, 
and even thieves. He is said to 
have lived in the Third Century 
after the birth of Christ.

Over 600 years later, Saint 
Nicholas was adopted as the pa
tron saint of old Russia and 
later by the Laplanders and Sa- 
moyeds. (From whom he prob
ably acquired his sleigh and 
reindeer.)

Some Have 
Christmas Twice
Christmas comes twice a year 

to lucky children in Germany, 
Switzerland, Belgium and Hol
land. On St. Nicholas’ Day, Dec. 
6, good children received candy, 
nuts, oranges and some toys. 
The bad ones, supposedly, are 
put into St. Nick’s sack and 
spirited away.

If the family can afford It, 
toys and candy are distributed 
again on Dec. 25, perhaps 
tucked in a shoe placed under 
a window or near the fireplace. 
However, this custom is fairly 
recent: It dates back to World 
War 11 and was introduced by 
American Gl’s.

Saint Nicholas is also revered 
in Germany, France, Switzer
land, Holland and Liuembourg 
— and it is in these countires 
that he appears traditionally 
riding his white horse, carrying 
gifts for good children and whip
ping rods for the bad ones. His 
gifts are bestowed on December 
6th.

When the Dutch settled in the 
American colonies, they brought 
with them the traction of Saint 
Nicholas or “Santeklas," as he 
was affectionately called.

From the toll, lean and spirit
ual looking character in long 
robes, be was gradually trans
fo rm ^  into the image we know 
now.

Roman Feast
starting December 17 and con

tinuing for seven days, the an
cient Romans feasted and made 
merry celebrating their Sotur- 
nalia in halls and banquet rooms 
decorated with l a u r e l  end 
greens.

« •

May holiday 
joys be right 
down your alley! ^

I

BOW L-A-RAM A
BOBBY LAYNE'S 
EAST HIGHWAY

« *  « 

n -

I

T | ^

H E
S P lR iT ,? ^

C H R iS T M A S
yrou worship with jrour furalj at 

Chrietmae, may the true spirit 
of the season greatly bless yo«. 

SizKierely, we grtmd o«r ggefAiiiga.

Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home

906 Gragg Dial 267-6331

From the first angelic chorus, 
“Glory to God in tM H igher," 
the sound of voices raised in 
song and re)oiclBg for the birth 
of Christ swells across the 
ages. Today, carols from ntany 
lands and many epochs fill the 
air at bolklay tiine.

Sources of some carols are 
lost in the past, but ntany can 
be traced to tnterestlng origins. 

•SILENT NIGHT 
A broken organ taisptred “SI- 

la g  N i|^t.’* So that the people 
W the perish mlglit have a song 
I t Christmas. Father Joseph 
Mohr, an Austrian priest, wrote 
the carol, and his oiganist com- 
poeed the musk. It was song 
oe ChrisUnaa Eve. 1818, to gui
ta r accompaniment.

‘DECK THE HALLS' 
Eapresstag the merriment of 

ChrMmas. “Deck the Hall with 
B o o ^  of HoUy" if an English 
carM aet to an old Welsh air. 
It refers to such ancient tradi
tions as the “blazing Yule” log.

•FIRST NOWELL’
First published in English. 

The First NoweU" to bdleved 
to be primarily a French carol. 
The French word “Noel" comes 
from the Latin wort

Carols From Many Lands 
Fili The Air At Christmas

Urth; “ Noweir is the anglkized 
voaion. Both mean Christmas 
or a "shout of )oy" for the 
Mrih of (Hirist. Tune to a me
dieval shepherd song.

“0  Come, AD Ye Faithful” or 
"Adeste Fidelto" may have 
been written by the lAh Cen
tury writer and teacher. Saint 
Bonaventure, but Ms exact ori
gin to a mystery. There’s no 
secret about its popularity to
day. It has been translated Into 
121 languages, and there are 
more than 40 English versions, 

•o TANNENBAUM*
Most famiUar of many Christ

mas cands origtnaUog In Ger
many, “0  Tanienhaum," or “O 
Christinas Tree," celebrates the 
evergreen as an emblem of im
mortality. It has added temiliar- 
Ity in the U. S., since the tune

Ancient Cults
The festive symbolism of nris- 

Uetoe goes beck to encient colts 
common to the (Trito, eocanhng 
to Encycfopedla Americana. 
Mistletoe once was univetwlly 
associated wtth fertiUty, and to 
sUi associated wMh k M ng  and 
courting at winter festtvals.

I is used for several college songs 
and for the state song, “ Mary
land. My Maryland.”

•MERRY, GENTLEMEN’
An old ^ g lls h  carol that 

sometimes suffers from a com
ma out of place in “God Rest 
You Merry, (}entlemen.*’ The 
meaning to not "God rest you,; 
merry gentlemen" but "God 
keep you merry, gentlemen." I 

•HERALD ANGELS SING' ' 
Charles Wesley, who during' 

hte lifetime (17W-1788) wrote 
hundreds of hymns, was inspir-  ̂
ed to write “Hark, the Herald | 
Angels Sing" as he walked to 
church on Christmas Day andi 
hMril the London church beUs, 
chime. ;

Our wannest wishes to you and your fam ily for o 
holiday season that's brimming with glad times 

and good fellowship. AAay your blessings be 
many, enriching your days and bringing you {oy.

All Employes at

Clyde McMahon Concrete Co.
Phene 267-6341 60S N. Benton

• F I *

seodiog yw o package of 
good wishes, brkRming wHh cheery greedpgi 

for 0 wonn and wonderfui Yelelidt, 
phis ow many thanks for year 

kydhr end patronage tfarooghoot the yoob

a  F.
W A C K E R ’S

1103 llfh  FLACl

CHRISTMAS
As the W ise Men came from  the East bearing o ok l, 
m yrrh and frankincense to the Hofy Child, so let us 
bear in our hearts that greatest gift of aN -  L o v «  
toward ezK^h other, so Peek:e on Earth m ay prevail.

. !

UALL-BENNËÏÏ MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
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HISTORY, CULTURE INSPIRE

Many Ways To Celebrate 
Christmas Throughout Land

"V

Joy to the 
World” ...It is 

Christmas! We hope 
you have a very 
Merry Holiday!

M ORRIS
ROBERTSON

BODY SHOP

Ttwugh Ghrtatmas c o m e  
'Mit once a year, ttiere is cer 
tainly no one and only way to 
c e le ta ^  tt. In addition to the 
many customs that are general 
ly shared—lights, beUs, trees 
^ s ,  Santa, prayer and feast 
iig—the special ways of observ 
ing the hoUday are as vaned 
and numerous as the communi 
ties and families involved.

Often the history and culture 
oi a oonvnunity is the inspir a 
lion ñor the way it celebrates 
Chri9tma.s. In other cases the 
•‘customs” are consciously de- 
vetoped, in an effort to express 
the spirit of the season. It 
doesn’t tahe long for these com
munity projects to become well 
loved, even “old-fashioned” *xa- 
dltions.

Volumes could be filled with 
an account of interesting com
munity Christmases, each of 
them different. A few are sum 
marized below.

SANTA’S LAND 
Feature of the Ghristmas sea

son at Putney, Vt., is “Santa’s 
Land, U.S.A.” Santa greets his 
friends here in one of Us homes. 
North Pole must be considered 
his oMcial residence.

*11» building Is set against a 
bacitground of pine trees, in the 
foothills of Vermont’s green 
mountoilne. The laige letters 
“S.C." on the chimney Identify 
it as Santa’s residence.

NEW ORLEANS 
Carol sings are a traditional 

past 0# the holiday season in 
New Orleans. Many of them are 
held across the street from St. 
Louis cathedral. 'Hns Mstoric 
cathedral in the French Quarter 
is a focal point for the communi
ty’s religious observances oí 
Christ mas

TREE LANE
Here youthful carolers from a 

prtvate elemenCary school. La 
Pet** Ecole, convene to sing 
the familiar sonfps, in both 
French and F,nglish.

si? •

Important part of the holiday 
season in CaUforr.la Is the fa 
mous ceremony of “Christmas 
Tree Lane’’ at Altadena.

Huge deodar cedars border a 
puMc th ro u ^ a re  in this city, 
and at Chhstnus it is trans 
fdrmed into “Christmcis ’IVee 
j,ane.” The trees are Ut wMi 
thousands of bulbs, turned on 
at dusk on ChristnKis Eve, and 
motorists celebrate the specta
cle by driving slowly along the 
lane.

’The tall, graceful deodars 
were brought to California by 
Captain Frederick J. Woodbury 
who, while visiting in India, 
saw them growir^ <m the ¡dopes 
of the Himalayas. He returned 
with deodar seeds, which be 
planted on his ranch.

In 1885 his sons transplanted 
the young trees along what was 
then the principal roadway to 
the Woodbury ranch.

CTTY OF CANDLEUGHT 
“Richmond — City of Candle 

light” has been the Christmas 
theme for Richmond Va., for 
the past five years.

Taking the cue from Colonial 
Williamipburg, Richmond aought 
to initiiiite tlw rebirth of an okl- 
faflhioned Christmas tradition by 
urging residents and orgamza 
lions to “place an electric can
dle in every window.”

'Ihe shopping area presents 
triple candles in evergreen 
bases set in the median strip; 
from the windows of the gover
nor’s mansion and the capitol 
glow electric candles; incoming 
planes are greeted wRh candles 
at the airport; virtually every 
building in the d ty  cooperates. 

FRENCH CANADA 
In French-Canadian homes, 

one of the hi^Ughts of Christ
mas IS the “HeveUlon,’’ a mid- 
<He-of-the-night family feast, for 
adulU. liie  meal is served after 
the return from midnight mass 
but the preparations start many 
weeks ahead

Much of the food for the feast, 
nowadays, c'entors around tur-

key and trinvnlngs. But the tra 
didofMl diehee, InohidiRg goose 
wMh nut etufflng, and such spe
cialties as ”tourtleres,” or spicy 
pork pies, are stilll prepared tor 
the RevetUon.

A-CAROUNG
Community caroUng in Han 

over. Va., for the past 10 years 
has been provided by a g ^ p  
of actors l» m  Bailudale Thea
tre and fiienda.

Moving about the town in red 
costumes and CM rying Hghtod 
cancBes, the carolerB concen
trate on bouses with children 
and eldwly people.

They approech the houses 
singing “Jingle Belle,” render 
two more carols, and move 
awey Binging “We Wish You A 
Meiry Christmas.”

NEW MEXICO 
Indian, SpnnMi and Americsn 

culturss aU cotertMte to the 
ways oi ctetbraUng Ghristm u 
in New Mexico.

“Prayer dances’’ psrton n ed 
by the Indians unite their an
cient cersnunials with (heir 
present Christtenity. FaMowWig 
midnigM mass on ChriaUnas 
Eve, (hey hoU four days oi 
prayer dances. At Taos Pueblo, 
Indians conduct a “procession 
of torches” during Christmas 
week.

The candtes known as lumi
naries are a Spanish contrihu- 
tion. Put up eaiiy in December,

they are used to outhns walls of 
houses and stores, as well as 
curbs and driveways.

Then there is the ceremony 
oi the poaeda. For nine days, 
the $U>ry of the Nativity aad 
the holy family’s search for 
shelter is acted out by churches, 
hotels, social groups and fami
lies.

And, alopg wMi all the feativ« 
and reUgious obaervances oi 
Christmas in New Mexico, It’s 
certain that the American con
tribution, joUy <M SsnU Claus, 
is well renwmbered.

DANNY KIRKPATRICK

AND A LL  OP 
T H I IM P LO Y IS  
DOWN A T T H I

FIRESTO N E  
T IR E  STO RE
WISH IV iR Y O N I  A  
MBRRY CHRISTMAS 

AND
HAPPY NEW YEA R

Thread Spools 
Hold Candles
To make holders for tiny can

dles, use empty thread spools 
dipped in either silver or gold

paint and sprinkled with se
quins before they dry.

Coat candles ¿1 but the wicks 
with soapsuds. Let them dry in 
candleholden bciore RghUng. 
Candles so treated will last long
er and bum without sm iting or 
dripping.

Big S

RESCO S E R V IC E  & S U P P LY
LENNOX AIR CONDITIONING 
301 B. 2nd MIRACLE W ATER REFIN ERS  

PHONE 263.7359

Holy Holidays 
Bring Comfort
Even when ChruSmas wasn't 

merry, hiatory shows that the 
holy holiday has brought com
fort and hope into the midst 
of sorrow and hardship.

Such was an early (Tiiifllmas 
m the New World, observed in 
1535 at a small fortreu on the 
banks of the St. Charles River 
near what is now the City of 
Quebec, Canada.

Jacques Cartier, French ex- 
pkmer, and his band oi 110 set
tlers were beNci by cold and 
hunger, .*ia well as fear oi the 
n e a f^  Indiana, whose friendly 
««litude .'¡eemed to h a v e  
(flanged. More than half the 
momibers of the colony au.Tered 
from scurvy.

Bravely, the men celebrated 
Christmas. Mass wa.s said in a 
log cabin, at an altar made 
the god Thor and to defy the 
fYort Kmg. The medeval Eng
lish m astered  M bad luck If a 
sqiiM-eyed perse .1 entered the 
9 ^  hall while the traditional 
worst was If a barefooted or 
flatfooted woman appeared.

Candle Use
The first use of candles for 

Christmas is not recorded any 
where. Rut according to an old 
legend, the “CTirist Child Can
dle” wee burned in windows to 
hgtit His wey if He made an 
earthly visitation. It was also 
lighted in «tonement for the 
n i ^  of His birth when there 
was no mom for Him.

W «  bring to you th« good ch eo r 

o f tho Y u ld tim u , w igh ing  you m 

C h r is tm a s  th a t w ill be m a rry

afuwys heem our pUm$uro 
to terve you, thank$ to your loyolty ond 
food will. U'e hope ihut your holidoy 
teuton will be tpent joyoutly m i  the compmny 
of thote you hold deer. Merry Chrittmoi!

Viiom fidO K  FURNITURE CO.
401 E. 2nd Phone 267-5931

GIBSON
PH ARM ACY

2309 SCURRY

May the joy 
and peace of an 

old fashioned 
Quistmaa fin 

your hearts 
and home.

 ̂  ̂ V’

s i t  this splendid time 
of the year, we hope 
you and your fam ily

arc rejoicing for all the 
beautiful things that 
Christmas brings. We 
rejoice in your good 
will. I t  is gratifying to 
serve you, and hope we 
can continue to  do so.

S ID  RICHARDSON CARBON  COM PANY
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First American 
Card Was An Ad

TTie fink American Christmas 
card was printed and mailed by 
a dry gomls merchant in A1 
bany. N.Y., in 1583.

TTie businessnian, R J. Pease, 
used the card as an advertise
ment for his goods.

American .Christmas cards

were rwt launched on a com- 
'rerciai scale, however, until 22 
vears later. TTie father of an In
dustry that now sells 300 mil
lion cards a year was Louis 
Prang, a Boston lithographer 

The very first Christiruis card 
had been issued in England in 
1843, but the custom developed 
slowly. Prang stimulated t h e  
card idea on both sides of the 
.Atlantic.

He displayed color prints, or 
“chromos” as he called them, 
at the International Exposition 
n Vienna in 1873. He also of- 
Tered small cards bearing floral 
designs, each with an open 
white band to be filled In wltli 
the exhibitor’s name 

Toward the dose of that year. 
Prang said later, Ms English 
agmt suggested a white band 
be filled with a ^^hristmaa greet
ing and the cards offered in 
quantities as Christmas cards.

Plain chant or Gregorian ‘*^»11!!
chant, and later the A m ^ la n  * ’‘»8® England as ‘the 
chant, laid the basis for most'

r  •

Musical Art 
Has Survived
In the Dark Ages of history, 

long before most modem mu
sical instruments were invented, 
music like most other arts man
aged to survive the barbarian 
invasions of Europe behind the 
protection of convent and mon
astery walls.

modem musica) compositions, 
and church music in almost 
every form dominated t h e  
works of most major composers 
from Palestrina down through 
Bach, Mozart and into the mod
em era of opo'a and oratorio 

Music and song still ring from 
dens and recreation rooms, jwrt 
as they always have down 
through the centuries, but only 
lately have they attracted the 
attention of the record buying 
public

Prang offered them for sale 
in the United States for ttw first 
time in 1875. An excellent 
craftsman, he printed pictures 
m mulU-colors, as many as S3 
d-fferent shades. Wkhin five 
\-ears. Prang was producing five 
million cards a yow.

He used a few of the moiits 
that are standard today. Prang's 
favn ites were illuadwtions of 
spring flowm, harvest .scenes, 
hiM-m playtng, and the Killar- 

i w e .

(Ptw to fey Danny V otdtil

LAWFUL THANKS — For the eighth consecutive year C«cil (Cy) Nabors presented 
the Sherifrs department with a hand-painted Christmas card "signed” by 104 area resi
dents. Sheriff A. N. Standard accepts the three-by-four-foot card.

Was Star A Miracle Or 
Can It Be Easily Expliained

Magi Visit 
Is Familiar 
To Everyone
Familiar to all is the visit of 

the Magi to Bethlehem—and y«  
little is known about it. In 
the books of the New Testament, 
only St. Matthew reports the 
visit. ^

St. Matthew called them 
"wise men from the Elast." In 
the legends that have develop
ed, they are sometimes called 
"Magi" because this w o r d ,  
meaning "august,” was t h e 
name given the priest of the 

I ancient .Medes and Persians.
TnKtition says they had hca.-xj, 

I  that a bright new star would 
announce the inming of a Sav-  ̂
îor to the world. After veal's 
of watching, they saw the star 
and set out fn>m Babylon to 
find Him.

In Bethlehem, they gave the| 
'Christ Child gold m a shrine 
shaped casket, a sign that they 
accepted Him as their KifiK. 
fr'nlcincense, a .symbol of His 
desty; and n>vrrti in a goklon 
horn, a prophecy of His death

bringing you good 
ttfishes galore I

Miss Royale-
Highland Cantar

L

M erry  C h r istm a s  to aii our friends —

The Tom Boy
110 W. 3rd

Cli/iiÁtmoÁ-
Since St. Matthew first de-, If, ae this might indicate, the 

scribed the Mar of Bethlehem, ^ a r appeared at intervals of 310

^  3 0 0 ^  years from the time ft
was finrt reported would cerry 

or other celeMial object. »bout the tune of
Astronomers, white seeking to the b rth  of Christ 

identify the star, emphasiae t!iat ANtmiER THEORY 
it n>ay have been Indeed a mir- 
aote thak oan l be explained in
terms of natural phenomena. 
However, research h u  provided 
material for conjecture that the 
star may have been a natural 
occurrence

Johannes Kepler, 
astronomer, miade

ONE DISCOVERY

Some Foodstuffs 
Are Traditional

that led to still another theory 
about the star of Bethlehem. In 
1804, he observed a configum- 
tkm, or close grouping, of the 
planets. Jupiter, .Saturn and 
Mars

He determined that such a 
configuration occurred each H05 
years and calculations eslab- 

a Germnn bahed that the .swne grouping 
disoovenes. nught have appeared in 4 B.C
-------------- 1 which, some reneardi indicate-^.I  may have been the correct year 

of O rH t's  birth.
Smee legends identify the wise 

men as aatroiogers. this theory 
accounts for the fact that, as 

A DtniMi aMronomer, Tyvho, reported in the New Testament.
Brahe, discovered a new and! Many foods for Christmas gf,|y
hriUiant star tn the constella-1 feasting have been traditional three p l a n e t s
tion Caslopeia in 1572, accord-! since early days of Yule merry- grouped together would shed un- 
tng to the Elncydopedia Ameri-{ making, although roast peacock, br^htnew, the average

'cana. the feature of the feast in med-
.Wnce that dl*x,very. T h e ^ j Î  ®' '̂^’

Americana aayt, R has been
.•Mgjtented that this might be an Mince pie. with its spices and 
especially brilliant tour visible j fruHs, Ls said to symboUse the 
only «I, laqg intarvala [riches of the East, from which

A reported appearance of a came
brigfft star in that part of the{ Legend says plum pudding be- 
beavens about the middle of the gan when an ElngUsh kins and 
IWi oealary, coupied w th a his men were lost toi a forest 
vague aocouDi of a MmHar ap- on Christmas Eve The cook 
pearanoe a in to  more than 300 used foods he had on hand, In- 
years earltar, k d  to tlie thought eluding part of a stag, plums, 
that theae be former ap-irggs, flour, to make a single 

of Ok  star of 1572. IdLsh all could share

HEARTIECT GOOD WISHES?

Jl(vig(Met¡

otnerver m t(^  not notice them, 
while the wise men, as astro! 
Ggers, would

S a n ta 's  tin g in g  o u t 
o u r s incere  th an k s  to 

all o u r custom er« 
and  frien d s.

V$e Sear$ Easy Payment Plan
•SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE 

SatUtoeiion Guennited 
or Your Money Bock Sears Store Hears • to 5 :»  

CLOSED CHRISTMAS DAY

aBARS, aOtaUCK AND oo.

Let us follow  the Star 

o f Bethlehem to peace.

Yellow and Checker Cab Co. 
and Yellow Cab

DIAL N7-254I
George Rassell and Mrs. Paal 8. Uaer 

Ce-Owaen

CH RISTM AS  
M ER R Y  
TO A L L !

BIG SPRING FU RN ITU RE
11« MAIN DIAL XT-ini

quiet serenity, let us reflect on the true message 
of Christmas. May your home and family be blessed with the 
spiritual joy and happiness that His birth taught us to cherish.

With our greetings goes our sincere appreciation.

Cowper Clinic & Hospital
ÉHÍ

\ f i
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NATIVITY SCENE FAVORITE Y U LE  DECORATION  
. . Mrs. Johnny Johansen 's Bible class displays this one

(Pttolo by Owmy Void«)

'Burning Bush'
Holly, a most popular Christ

mas symbol everj-where, is sur- 
n>unded by h u n d i^  of legends 
The “burning bush” from which

God spoke to Moses was said to 
be lolly. In Germany, it is 
believed that CTirisCs crown oi 
thorns was made of holly and 
that this Is recalled in the 
OiT'Stmas wreath.

' t .

Traditional Santa Claus Is 
Due To Clement Moore Ode

V/ld Santa's 
stocking is 
full of our 
appreciation 
for our 
customers 
and 
friends.

f t U ' "  V

(jO O D  W ISH ES

fORA'JOf'

TOMMY GAGE O IL CO.
IS 20 East Dial 263-7324

ing description of the unwearied 
patron of children. . .but from 
whosoever rt may have conw, 
we give thanks for it.”

In 1830, Tlie Troy Sentinel 
employed a wood engraver 
named .Myron King to draw the 
first picture of Saint Nick and 
his eight tiny reindeer.

Like his engraving, the poem 
etchod its anonymous way into 
various newspapers and event
ually, in 1837, the author's name

NEW YORK (AP) — The tra
ditional image of Santa Claus 
as a plump and jolly elf dressed 
in red fur and riding over roof
tops in a toy-packed, reindeer- 
drawn sle«gh will be 140 years 
old this CTristmas Eve.

The cherished legend was 
bom in a poem written by Cle
ment Clarke Moore, a father of 
nine.

His fantasy, "A Visit From 
Saint Nicholas,” has now be
come better known from its 
opening hne, “ Twas the night 
before Christmas.”

It was in 1822 that Saint Nick 
emerged from a generous phan
tom without standard appear
ance into the rotioid, j^ u la r  
portrait that children have come 
instinctively to love 

I>egend has it that late on 
the afternoon of Christmas Eve.l „ , .
1822, I)r. .Moore, a distinguished! ‘ flh, come, all faithful, 
graduate oi Kings College (nn»v|joyful and ^*^*^*y“*^  '
Cohimbia I'niversity), left htsi “Silent might, holy nignt . . . 
snow^Dvered farm in what is I  "God rest you merry, genue- 
now the Chelsea section of New ¡men” . . .
York City for Greenwich Vil- "It came upon the midnight 
age to deliver some tlu is t mas ¡clear, that glorious song

was attached to it.
Moore died at Newport, R. I,, 

of his 84th birthday.
But each Christmas Eve there 

is a service in the Chapel of 
the Intercession, at 155th Street 
and Broadway In New York. 
The children gather at 4 p.m., 
and sing carols and the poem 
is read to Uiem:

‘Twas the night before Christ
mas when all through the 
house. . .”

Meaning Of Word 
'Carol' Is Obscure

of!

W it/K G S
th* chttry tommdt of Cbristmss 

forrj uith  $btm tbo uiormtst joys, ond tbonks 
to you, om good friessdt m d  csutomers.

CHRISTEN SEN ’S BOOT 
and W ESTERN WEAR

M2 W. 3rd 2C7-M41

pre.sents
.As .Moore was returning 

home, he remembered a prom
ise to write a Christmas poem 
for his children He got his in
spiration from (he sleigh dnv- 
er's face and figure silhouetled'mas’ . . 
in the light of a full moon: | Wherever

SPREAD OVER WORLD glad sounds 
“ His eyes how they twinkled: 

his dimples how merry!
“ His cheeks w-ere kke roses, 

his nase like a cherry. . .”
The poem not only delighted 

his children, but has spread joy 
and happiness around the world 
on every Christmas Eve.

However, the poem might 
have been confined to Moore's 
family had it not been for Har
riet Butler, of TVoy, N. M., who 
visited the home later 
heard the poem read. She

Irtlle town of Bethle-
old’

“Oh,
hem” . . .  ^

“ Deck the halls with boughs 
of hoRy” . . .

“On the first day of Christ-

so delighted that Mie asked and i “carol” ctimea from the Greek 
was granted permission to maae j word for flute player, fcn corn- 
copies. ipHinent to the musicians who

.She maded one of these r.ip-1 played for the Christmas ring- 
ies to The Troy Sentinel, with dances. Still another thought is 
no note.

Editor Orville Holley pnnted 
the verse in the paper just be
fore (Tinstmae of IRU, with this 
editors' note:

“ We do not know to whom 
we are indebted for the follow

ing of praise to the Christ Child. 
Although oaroLs had been sung 
earlier, this act by St. Fnmci.s 
gave impetus to the idea of 
happy singing at the Christmas 
season.

EARLY CAROf,S 
Early carols were in Latin. 

As carols gained popularity 
during the fourteenth and fif
teenth centuries, many people 
preferred to saig hi their own 
languages, and new carols 
were developed.

T t» growth of carols was 
helped along by “wassailing” 
or “goodhig” expeditions. Chil
dren went from hou.se to house, 
smgaig songs and receiving 
beats. '

Wynkyn de Worn, apprentice 
to the famous English printer, 
Oaxton, issued the first printed 
book of carols in 1521. 

ENGLISH LEARNED 
Later, English people learned 

carols from printed “troad- 
sides” which sold for a penny. 
When the Puritans aboiiMied 
holiday observances in the sev- 

¡enteenth century, the broad- 
; sides were s t«  printed and 
! "bootlegged'' to the public.
I Students of (hnslm as stories 
'might be puzzled whether it 

that carols originated with thejwas a case of carol singing or 
songs of the Roman Saturnalia carol stinging in an ElngUsh 

The name. “ Father of the I legend According to the legend, 
Christmas Cairol.” Is often gii'enlbeeR used to gather on Christ- 
lo St. Frands of Assisi at | mas eve to hum carols.
CfTeccio in 1224, he arranged aj 
Nativity scene and led the sing

people gather, the 
of hymns and car

ols ring out at Christmas time, 
as they have for centimes. 

MEANING OBSCURE 
Although the words and mu

sic of favorite carols are well 
known, the meaning of the 
word “carol” kseli is obacure 
One expianation holds that it 
comes from the old French 
word, “caroler." meaning "to 
dance ” The first carols were 
often sung by worshippers danc- 

andling in a d r ^ .  
was! There is also the belief that

Blum's Jewelers has brought you this special 
Christmas message for eleven consecutive years 

because we feel its sentiments become even 
more timely with each passing year.

This Christm as

mend a quarrel. Seek out a forgotten friend. Dissmiss suspicion, and 
replace it with trust. Write a love letter. Shore some treasure. Give 

0  soft answer. Encourage youth. Manifest your loyalty in word and deed. 
Keep 0  promise. Find the time. Forego a grudge. Forgive on enemy.

Listen. Apologize if you were wrong. Try to understand. Flout envy.
Examine your demands on others. Think first of someone else. 

Appreciate. Be kind; be gentle. Lough o little. Lough a little more.
Deserve confidence. Take up arms against malice. Decry complacency. 

Express your gratitude. Go to church. Welcome o stranger. Gladden 
the heart of a child. Take pleasure in the beauty and wonder of the earth. 

Speak your love. Speak it again. Speak it still once again.

Joe Pauline

And
Entire Personnel

^ Yule Log 
Custom Is 
Ancient One
One of the more familiar and 

somewhat nostalgic scenes 
shown on traditional Christmas 
cards is a snow scene o f  a 
group of men with horaes bring
ing home a freshly-cut log for 
the Christinas H re ^ c e  

The Yule Log, l i f t in g  up the 
house with its b r ip t  and cheer
ful glow, long has been a part 
of Christmas festivities.

Although modern living has 
made this practice difficult, es
pecially in our urban areas, the 
custom is still followed In some 
U. S. rural areas and abroad 

The origin of the Yule log 
goes back many centuries, far 
back into pagan times. In those 
early days lighting the Yule log 
was part of the Winter Fire Fes- 

lUvsI. Beesuse the weather was 
cold and snowy during the Win 
ter Solstice, the ceremonies to 
celebrate the season were held 
indoors.

With great ceremony and rev 
¡ereiice, the Yule Log — most 
often from an oak tree -  

would be lighted with a frag' 
,ment of the Yule L<^ of the 
past year. This was carefully 
preserved for the express pur
pose of lighting the Yule Log 
and continuing its mystic pow
er.

Once the Yule Log was light
ed, It was believed that its brll- 

lllant flames and warm glow 
would protect the house and 
family against all evils; for pro
tection from fire, storm and 
from famine. They prayed then 
for thrivin | Odds, for healthy 
a t t le ,  for lertUlty and proeper-

Irish Custom 
Started Candles
It would be astonishing, in 

deed, if no candles appeared in 
homes, throughout the nation on 
Christmas Eve. The legend 
which surrounds the custom is 
believed to have started In Ire
land.

There on Christinas Eve a 
large candle was burned which 
could be snuffed out only by 
one named Mary. As the Irish 
put it: “Who knows, on some 
Christmas Eve, Jesus and Mary 
and Joseph may come again, not 
to Palestine, but the Holy Isle 
on the farthest edge of Europe?"

4-D Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, Dec. 24, 1971
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Aiay old-fashioned joys be yours!

Fashion Pants
Highland Cnntnr

**A11 is calm, all 
is bright**
The glorious 
message of 
that SUent Night 
spreads its 
calm peace, its 
bright promise 
throughout the 
world, at 
Christmas. May 
it bring you 
comfort and joy.

¡¡¡¡i ! ( M

%

M

M i

S E C U R IT Y  S T A T E  BA N K
PHONE
267.5555 MEMBER FDIC 15th At Grngg

K»' Ì

As die fdory oi diis 
Holiday Season unfolds, let m  share 

a prayer foe peace. May your holiday be a jorous one.

E. P. Driver Insurance Agency 
Howard County Insurance Agency 
Joe Pond Insurance 
Parks & Co.
Patterson Agency
H. P. Reagan Insurance Agency
Bill Reed Agency

Reeder & Associates Agency
Lawrence Robinson Insurance 

Agency
Slaughter Insurance Agency
Stripling-Mancill Insurance 

Agency
Jack B. Wilson Insurance 

Agency

Big Spring
Association of Insurance Agents

THE AGENTS WILL BE CLOSED FRIDAY,

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY FOR CHRISTMAS.
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We're hoping that on 
Christmas Day, Santa delivers 
a pack of goodies at your house. Thank 
you for friendship and loyal patronage.
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CHRI55TMAS LIGHT — From the time of Christ's birth 
end Uie appearance of the Christmas Star, Ughts have 
been associated with Christmas. Herald photographer 
Danny Valdes sighted this decorated outside light among 
the many Christmas decorations in Big Spring.

Fir Is
'Holy T ree' |

Nowada>’s Christntas trees 
are made out of almost everv-. 
thmg. from alumimim to plas
tic—but the world’s favorite 
Christmas tree is still the ever
green. I

Many legends exolain how 
the evergreen became ass<»- 
odated with ('hri.suanity and 
Christnvas One is the stor> of 
St. Wilfred, according to Tliei 
Book of Knowledge

Speaking to a group of con-; 
verts, the saint sought to illus
trate how thev had broken away 
from the heathen worship of 
the Druids.

He chopped down a giant tree 
—an oak, since this kind of tree, 
was one of the chief d>jects ofi 
Druid worship. As it fell with 
a crash, it split into four pieces. 
From the center a young fir 
tree sprouted.

St. Wilfred told the converts 
that the fir should from then on 
serve a.s their “ holy tree." |

W E W IL L  B E  OPEN  
CH RISTM AS DAY

I

SERVIN G TRADITIONAL
CHRISTM AS DINNER 

M ERRY  
CHRISTM AS
Sonto'i moklng ■ liti af 
oli eur frioiids so thot ho 
oin bo espodolly 
goed to ooch of you. 
Bost wfshoa fo a ll.

CHÀPÀRRAL
RESTAURANT

217 E. 2nd Open I  a.m.-4 p.m. Mgr. Pete Mata

First Greeting 
Was German

■I »

m e r r y  CHRISTM AS TO ONE AND A LL FROM

io m / j.
A N  T M O  N*Y C O

AND
EM PLOYES

There’s quite a story behind 
those Christmas greetings you 
received this holiday season 

'Hie earliest known holiday 
greeting wa.s actually a crude 
woodcut printed in 1150 in the 
Rhine Valley, Germany 

‘Hie card shows the Christ 
HMs niild standing In the bow 
of an ancient galley manned by 
angels, with the Holy Mother 
.seated at the mast. The inscrip
tion reads; “Here I come from 
Alexandra and bring m a n y  
good years to give generously 
I w tl ^ v e  them for almost no 
money and have only God's love 
for my reward.”

FIRST ENGLISH CARD 
Sir Henry (^le, an English

man, is credited with puMbhtng 
the first "mass p r o d u c e d "  
ChristmBS greeting. In 1843, he 
had an artist. John Horsley, de
sign a Christmas greeting for 
him because he was “too busy 
to write to Ms friends at Christ
mas.” The can! carried the 
message: ” A Merry Christmas 
arid Happy New Year To You.” 

Cole had 1,000 copies of the 
card printed whkh showed a 
friendly family party In prog
ress, the <4dsters with raised 
wine glasses In a toast to the 
person receiving the card.

Although Cole was hailed for 
Ms idee of Inventing the Christ
mas card, his greeting met with 
severe criticism tecause it 
showed children at the same ta
ble with wine drinkers. 
UNFOLDED PA.STEBOARDS 
The first cards were uafokled 

pasteboards printed in color. 
Late in the 1850’s and W’s, cank  
were <he-«tamped with deaigns 
combining ornaments and let-

TO ALL OUR G O O D  FRIENDS

I t 'a  -olwoTS a  p ln o s u r«  to  g r e e t  y o u  a n d  

w ish  y o u  th e  b e s t  o f th e  s e o so n l

D R P ia a  0 KOW W S
9 0 1 Johnson St.

tenng. Larger cards became 
more popular In the IfiflO’s.

By then, the idea had been 
tnUoduced into the U n i t e d  
States lAUis Prang, a promi
nent Boston lithographer, look
ing for wa>-s to mcrea.se his 
business, b q ^  malung Chnst-i 
mas cards In 1873.

Prang was an expert In the 
art of what he called "diromo- 
lithography" and Ms work and 
reputation was well established 
throughout Europe. By using 
slabs of a particular bmestnne 
found only in Bavaria, he print
ed pictures in multi-coiors, as 
many as 22 different shades at 
times He reproduced them so 
perMcily that you could scarce
ly tea them from the originsl 
painungs
SPONSORED ART CONTESTS

Prang sponsored an art com
petition to obtain Ms card de
signs. Within five years he was 
turning out five million cards 
a year, and it wa.sn’t long be
fore Prang cards trimmed with 
silk frmge and lace, also be
came known wniidwide.

Althou|^ Prang gave up print
ing Christmas cards in the 
1890’s, he is credited with es
tablishing in America the )oy 
of sending and receiving Chrial- 
mas cards, and is known as 
the “ father ” of the Amei ican 
Christmas card.

HRST A.MER1CAN CARD
The first American Christmas 

card, however, had been print
ed in 1853, when R. J. Pease, 
an Albany, N.Y. dry goods mer
chant. designed, printed and 
mailed a Christmas card which 
also served as an advertisement 
tor Ms products.

'Adeste Fidelis' 
Favorite Carol
We probably never sriD know 

the story behind the carol which 
— according to statlstlcally- 
minded autMnities — is song 
m ise than any other single carN 
throughout the world: ”0  Come, 
All Ye Faithful.”  It Is loot In 
the mists of time.

Certainly It Is one of the ear^ 
Uest forms of c a n ^ ,  taken (ram 
a Latin canticle, either by OMdl< 
eval British or French monks. 
The tune to which it is sung to
day was first published in 1751 
In a coltecUon known as “ Cao- 
tua Diversl."

From its original Latin, the 
carol has been translated Into 
120 languages, among them all 
the European, Scandinavian, 
and Slav tongiies, Chtneea, J a ^  
Urdu, Korean, MelaoeMan ■  * 
PoIyneeiaB.

^^And, lo, the 
Star which 

they taw 

in the cut, 
went before 

them, till 

it came and 

stood over 

where the young 

Child was. W hen  

they saw the 

Star, they rejoiced 

with exceeding great 

joy.** A j  the Light 

of Christmaa ahone for 

the Wise Men long ago, eo may 

it thine now, in every heart and home.

« Jo y  t o  Y o u  
t h i s  C l i r i s t m a . s

Webb A.FB.
Federal Credit Union

V I* ^
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Season’s
Greetings

The wondrous Holiday 

Season is here, time to 

wish oil people on earth 

happiness and joy. We 
join in to wish o Merry 

Christmas to oil.

a,aisa7(sc3 svtDCDncs
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Male Secretary

D e a r  A b b y

A b ig a i l  V a n  B u re n

notch business executive for 17 
years. During that time I have 
never mi.ssed a day’s work 
because of periods, pregnancy

type, although I assure you she 
has no reason to be jealous of 
any secretary I ever e m |'

Now, if, as a matter of policy, 
o r  menopause depression.'! were to hire only MALE 
Neither did I have to quit:secretaries, that would put an 
because my spouse was being! end to all her foolish ac- 
transferred to another city. | cusatiqns^IUght?

ON THE BALL IN ST. PAUL 
DEAR ON: Net necessarily.

DEAR ABBY: To answer the 
lady who wanted to know what 
kind of “man” would become 
a secretary, let me tell you one 
kind. A man who was once a 
self-respecting mathematician 
at The National Aerounatics and 
Space Administration Manned 
Spacecraft Center in Houston, 
Tex. He was told that due to 
cutbacks he would no longer 
have a job unless he would 
accept a secretarial position I 
Due to the present economy and 
its lack of jobs, he acc-epted.; 
Now just sign me “FLO IN 

TIGHT PANTS”;

D E A R  A B B Y :  T e l l
A N O N Y M O U S  that male 
secretaries, although scarce and 
costly, are in demand because 
they are superior.

Males excel at deft exactness. 
All diamond cleavers are men.

.So are the best cooks, seam- 
sters, and lacemakers All 
telephone chief operators in the 
U.S.A. are males (Tlie girls 
who answer your “chief 
o p e r a t o r ’ ’ call are only 
assistants.)

The big trouble is that most 
male secretaries eventually go 
on to more glorified jobs. My 
father told me that the most 
efficient shorthand wizard and 
most accurate typist and most 
dependable secretary he ever 
employed was Joe E Brown. 
And no one who knew Joe would 
dare call him a “queer ’’ A M.

DEAR A.M.: And didn’t the 
late Billy Rose, the greta 
showman, once hold the world's 
rei*ord for speed and accuracy 
in shorthand?

• • •
DEAR ABBY: I have been 

a private secretary to a top-

And if the boss asked me to>
I work late, or go to lunch with!
! him to discuss business matters,
;1 never worried about what my 
'spouse (or his) or anybody else 
might think. I have also ac-l 
companied my boss on manyj 
o u t - o f - t o w n  business trips 
without fear of gossip.

Can any female secretary sons of retired rackets figure 
make that statement? I doubt J o s e p h  “Joe” Bonanas" 
it. MALE SECRETARY Bonanno have been convicted in

their retrial on charges of ex

Bonano Brothers 
Both Convicted
SAN JOSE, Calif. (AP) -  'Two

DEAR ABBY: Wow! The
things I don’t learn from 
reading your column. Now, 

I you’ve given me a brillant idea. 
A male secretary! How stupid 
of me to have not thought of 
it myself. That could very well 
be the an.swer to one of mv 
problems. FEMALE BOSS

DEAR ABBY: Until 
your column alwut

I read 
MALE

secretaries, it didn’t occur to 
me that if I had a male 
secretary I could eliminate a 
lot of hassling with my wife.
. You see, she is the jealous

tortion and conspiracy.
An earlier trial for Joseph 

Bonanno Jr., 26, and Salvatore 
Bonaimo, 38, endied in a mistnal 
la.*»! September when a key 
government witness took the 
Fifth .Amendment

Both were convicted of con
spiracy, and Salvatore also was 
found guilty of one count of 
extortion and acquitted on the 
other four. He could get up to 
15 years.

Joseph Jr. was convicted on 
three counts of extortion, 
acquitted of two, and found 
guilty of conspiracy.

LIKE A PRINCESS, ONLY  ̂
' LOVELY.̂ WE'RE PININ6 /«TONE WHERE' re  -tue u n ^ r  I,iiî

ID? 7

\ \ l  I s

i
.V'

UJHEE! WHOOPEE!!
(lUOIl/l RIGHT ON!

bleak!! EVEl^ TIME we HAVE 
AN OFRCÍ PARTY. I  PRINIC 
TÖO MUCH ROOT PEER!

CHRISTMAS EVE AND 
c e r t ie !b b a l d  SPOT,BOTH 

IN TH E SAM E W EEK!,

JUNIOR AND AAOONMAID 
WILL e e  WITH TESS AND 

ME FOR DINNER, AND 
I h a v e  a  TREE TO

I  DOMY KNOW-TUB NtlL 
K  MB RK5T TtAOUNQ fOimONl 

SUT HB ACAOEMIC .
UCOkD B krjluant!

rrrwEAL
NOT FOR THE CURKUir 
X« SHOKTAûC., M 
EbUCATKHlDOUBT 

IF we COULD H/we*

a - u f i
ll

L o ^

^  TUAUK5/ O K .M C ttâ A H f  
I I I  TAlk TO VOt/ U TES  A FTESI’VC SEEN JUSTIN '

TW A S  TH E  
NIGHT BEFORE 
CHRISTMAS. AND 
A LL t h r o u g h  
THE HOUSE —

—  NOT A 
CREATURE 

WAS STIRRING, 
N O T EVEN 
A MOUSE

' - M

AWK a r f , > - 1

'HEAKTUEneMONUPfWU, \ f  TOR «UOFAN MDCDtOMOL PNOf V I  IF IT HAS TD PO WtrU TWWCmRWUlCN 
■HOOJ, PM IRM  tKXTNinS U SUCN M TM Sr ID TIC nU K S OF TIM STAK^ MDUSNT ME V  TOUR CDUNTX); )OI iWSHT j 
COPIES OF AN OV TICUaHCSj TW  n c r SURNOUNP R wim MMEPSUMRS^ EARN 10UR FIIOnT AFTCX i

//

SURVIVE/]

WC-M-

t e l l  YOUR M ASTER 
I'M M ERE. TO 

m a r r y  h im  —

M E tik fe c rip  
Y X iM A D A M -  
TH IS WAY 
P L E A S E  —

1

Ll

Bur-??-TM is 
IS t h e

f t A C K ,  
ALLEV.^

I*

Q U IT E  SO . MADAM T H E  
M ASTER FtEA D O F YO U R  
R E V E R S E S  AMD W AS  
A M XKXIS THAT YOU MOT 
B E  SCEKJ AT M IS PROMT 

DCXDR.'T

DELtVt
EMTRA

1 MAS K6MNIN6 ID  DUNK 
¥ D U  GOT LOST M THE OlO  
NEIGHBORMOoq TEPOV.L 
BEEN DOING SOME LAST 
, MINUTE CHRISTMAS

TO BE HONEST, 
I ’M A UTTIE 
PINOORIUHT 
NOW, MOM/

m y Bw ew T l Y  p c a . don’t  io u  
co m m issio n  ^ W O R < y .. a bo u t 
CHECKS H A m t r  \  BUVM6 ANTTNINO 
OOMeM/NQUOMT W  FOR US«

rT*SALL THE 
OFT WE WANT, 
JUST HAVING 
YOU WTTN

VEAH/ UM „LANA/WANT
TOTMCCANAIX

MMM -A NJOTE 
^  epOM 

B -O nO iE 1

— i  *O EAP OAGwOOO,
' p : GET HOME BEFOOe 

^  ,VOU FIMD THIS NOTE,
, OOWT PEAO IT'W' _________

J

^  BUT P  TtXrvE ALREADY 
^ I READ rr 0EPOQE I G ET  
f! ^  HOME. FORGET r r  

-----------------

ILL GO CXIT *1 >- 
COME IM lAJ

AGAlU

In

- I F  W t  A L U  U IV K C 7  O U T  
O U R  “ » W V E N T V

O R  U K » 9 ,  A N O  
T H f c N I O ia tO ,

U 1F= B  W O U U O
N O  A A M A N IN »

AI

O U T  T H K R S  I «  
AINEANiNÄiy 

» lU U V l.
OR M A ve 

P O U M O  IT  «N T H E  
TKAC-MINe»^ OR 

T H l« »  » O O K .

M I'I IIIIM
I t

I ■ ■ STAI
i m i i

-A N O  IN THE M a n
W H O S «  » I R .T H O A V  W *  

C E U C  B R A T E  T C V M O R R O W . 
/V^AVBE
vnowi W U -U , ■"

T O O .  C A M W 7 9 M A S L  
B R O T H E R '.

WHAT 
OO 
YOU
♦EE Tf?

( CC^OAn) I  G6E PIDLUmON, 
6RAFT, »ACIGM, 

A^tTATlON, CFTlAie, 
ANO »4JÜ«TTCe

7 WHAT HAPPBNeO 
TO iHe Rose-coicFxep 

HAD7

German Measles
111 Mi I

Y o u r  G o o d  H e o l t h  

D r . G .  C .  T h o s t e s o n

AN’THEN SAIRV TOOK HER 
SKILLET AN'UUHACKED LONZO 

ON TOP OF HIS PUNKIN 
MAID AN’—*

sms
O 'flR S U

WHAT ARE 
V E TALKIN’ 
TO VORESELF

I'M WAITIN'FER 
I EIX/INEV TO GIT 
f  o u r TOTH’ FENCE, 

PAW—

TH IS IS J E S T  
MV PRE-GOSSIP 

WARM-UP

Dear Dr. 'Riosteson; How long 
should pregnancy be avoided 
after German measles vac- 
cinattnn? Our d a u b e r  had not 
had GemiBn measles when she 
took her college physical, and 
the doctor gave her a vaccina
tion.

She married later that year, 
and fed a baby 13 months after 
the vaccination.

I haven’t mentioned M to any
one but tt .seems to me the baby 
doesnt react to noises as my 
babies did. At what age can 
definite hearing tests be nvade? 
-  E.A.

First question: pregnaiRy
Fhould be avoided for at least 
two months, and preferably 
three, aAer a German measles 
wKxxnatnn — bat this baby was 

bora 13 months alter the vac-

dnatlan. ’Hiat would mean a 
wait of foir months before the 
pregnancy, so I doubt that the 
vaccinailion had anything to do 
with the baby’s hearing — if 
indeed there is, an impairment.

About 2 per'cent of children 
of preechort or early echool age 
are found to hove hearing 
defects (of varying severity). 
'TMe can be due to infeotion 
of ears, sinuses, tonsils or 
adenoids. Or, of course, there 
are other less oonman causes.

Shne you are ooncenied about 
the baby, I dont thiiik it would 
be out of Ufie for you to mention 
tt to your daughter casually, so 
she can alert the pediatrician 
to watch the problem, if there 
is one. He can readily enough 
check ears, tonsiU and adenoids 
for InlecttkB, mat being the

commonest factor.
Beyond ttutt, tt is too early 

to expect any rettabie hearing 
teats now. I would suggest wait
ing uniM the baby is at lea.s! 
a year old, preferably longer.

I’m very much in favor of 
parents being alerted to possible 
hearing defects in children. 
That’s something that, un
tended, can ptay havoc with 
schO(4 and other activities later 
on.

• • •
Dear Dr. ’Thosteson; About 

three years ago 1 had surgery 
for trigeninal neuritis. Since 
then I have had a swelling of 
the lower Mp and tt seems to 
be getting worse.

ChMiges in temperature seem 
to aggravate tt. I have not had 
relief from the surgeon or other 
physMans. Have you any sug
gestions? — C.H.G.

Not knoatts what treatment 
you have had other than the 
surgery in the Irs t place, I 
have osty two sqggeMinns. One 
is to hsve your dentist check 
for malocduslon of your teeth, 
wMch can cause the sort of dis- 
iresB you ore eiqMrienciiig.

’lha ttther l i  the ose of Tegre

tol, alone or comUaed with 
DttMidn. 'There are reports of 
pattetRs having prompt relief 
even after having had surgery.

0 0 0
Dear Dr. 'Thosteson: Please 

advise about the harmful effects 
at keeping a toddler’s hao* in 
tight pigtails 24 hours a day. 
I'm a worried grandma. — Mrs. 
R.S.

Tlgbt hoir-dD’s of that type 
can be conducive to loss of hadr, 
by keeping too much rtrain on 
the rorts. And 24 hours a day 
is definitely overdoing it. .An 
occasional pigtail during the 
day is cute and not harmful. 
Avoid a tight puU at the hair 
roots.

• • •
Of M  W* prR N m i NmI pMMri- 

C«Mf MMMMtw Nl dM W M , pMnMrm
11 IN  .................I. T* iMm IN
iw N if  umI N R  m  In w iN iH, w rlli  
^  " Y . NWM«*» "T N  C N U N m i l  I n iiw e im ”

Í9Hl a ?

DONT FORGET.
W ANT ADS!

NORT
BIRDl

100 J
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Minister Wrote Joyful Carol
Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Fridoy, Dac. 24, 1971 7-D

-V
MERRY 

CHRISrUAS
Have a Jolly good holiday 
full of love and laughter!

An enchanting. Joyful little 
Christmas s o n g  written for 
some Ohio children in a time of 
sadness and tragedy of the Civil 
War, is adll a top favrnite of 
the Yule season.

The song, “Up on the House
tops,” was written by Benjamin 
Hanby, a mMster, in the win
ter of 1864. FVst entitled “Santa 
Claua” when it emerged from 
the Chicago publishing house of 
George F. Root in 1866, the tune 
had hunnUe beginnings.

Hanby preeeided it to a sing
ing daas that winter. And for 
all .the years smoe its lilt has 
preserved aome of the tradition
al Joy of the Christmas season.

The song was sort of a labor 
of love for, Hanby. As a minis
ter in thé United Brethren 
Church, he beUeved music was 
a vital part of religion. He had 
argued the point so strongly he 
lost one pastorate at Lewisburg, 
Ohio. ESders had balked at his 
mild progressiveness. Strict fol
lowers of the church creed op
posed installation of an <^an 
in the church. It was sinful, 
they ruled.

So .strong was Hanby'a belief 
that m u ^  and religion be
longed together, he rented a 
storeroom in New Paris, Ohio, 
moved in an organ, blackboard 
and some crude benches. Chll- 
<hen came once a week for a 
songfest, after wMch Bible read- 
kifsf and prayer aesMons were 
held.

Like most ministers, Hanby 
had little money. Hence, wncti 
he needed a “fresh” song for 
his weekly class, he would wnte 
one. That’s how “Up on the 
Housetops” had its o r i^ .

Root’s Chicago music house

Japan's St. Nick
Although Santa Claus doesn’t 

visit Japanese homes, the na
tive god Hoteiosho, the kind old 
gemleinan who carries a pack 
on his back and has eyes in 
the back of Ms head, makes a 
realistic substitute gifts bearer. 
Boys and girls en  warned to 
be good because the all-seeing 
Hotoiosho knows everything 
they are doing.

burned to the ground and with 
t  aH records of Hanby’s song. 
People continued to sing “ Up on 
the Housetops” but the song 
usually carried the credit “au
thor unknown.” After Hanby’s 
death in March, 1867, Ms family 
gathered proper credit for their 
husband and father.

“Oh, oh, oh, who wouldn't 
go!

“Oh, oh, oh, who wouldn’t
go!
“Up on the housetops, click,
chck, cHck,
“ Down through the chimney 

with good Saint Nick.”
Hanby taught this portion of 

the song flrat, and then the chil
dren learned four verses. New 
Paris faMy rocked in song as 
the children went home. The 
song “Santa Claus’’ wais firmly 
estaiMshed locally. Root's pub
lication brought natiooal accept
ance.

Hanby wrote 68 songs during 
his lifeiime of 38 years, indud- 
ing “ Darting Nellie Gray” and 
the hymn, “Who Is He in Yon
der Stall?”

Hanby’s home at Westerville,

I
:

C!

e a c e . .  ^ on ea rth , good 
will toward men. . .  may this Christmas bring 
you and your family a tune of lasting peace, 
joy and multiple blessings. Merry Christmas.

Texas Discount Furniture
1769-1717 GREGG PHONE 263-3942

Ghosts Take Traditional 
Walks At Christmas Time

fo r

We'd lika to 
axtond to you 

riio sincorost 
and hoortiost 

"Ttionkt" ond 
good wishof 

for thh bright 
ond sparkling 
sooson. May 
your hoWay 

bo full of joy.

The Christmas season eeems 
hardly the time to discuss 
ghosts, or even to consider 
them. Yet in Britain, fdks get 
a drtigbtful case of the shivers 
In the midst of the feasting, 
merrymaking and the exchang
ing of gifts 

It’s toe traditionai time for 
ghosts from the past to rise 
and walk again. Perhaps, after 
all. It was through do caprice 
that Dickens introduced four 
sj>hits into “A Christmas Car-

HUBBARD PACKING
BIRDWELL COMPANY PHONE

3C7-77U

plexion:it’s Queen Elizabeth I rnen — near Coxwold in the 
appearing on the battlements. jHambleton HlUs. The world’s 
Neaity, In the castle park,

 ̂ ...............Henie, thei***™**y ^  " *has a ghostly friend, ------- , —
hunter, who stalks around a tre e ''^ '^  
named for him. You’ll recog
nize Heme because he’s wear
ing a set of antlers.

Byland Abbey every 
Christmas Eve.

Dover, in the south of Eng
land, has a headless aoldier boy 
who appears at Dover Castle to 
beat out an eerie Uttoo. He’s

Su a  isncisn nomes,|h^M>wn locally as “Drumming 
ouse in Wiltshire, has P*t«r'■ 

a i^bostly lady Mi who

sût,.

One of the most famous of 
all stately old British bomes,|lcM>wn

often appears on 
Eve. She’s the former Countess

Take, for examf^, Hampton ^  Weymouth, whose lover was 
Court Palace gatehouse luUed several centuries ago in
Christmas Eve, each nddnlght 
Lady Jane Grey and CattMrbe 
Howard, Henry v n r s  third 
wife, are said to wander about 
the courtyard uttering laments. 
One can scarcely blame them.

Even austoe Whidaor Castle 
has Its own ghost, recognized 
by her red hair and olive coa^
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Sitnids Ukie to deUia;
V p h e s  i »  d l

YOU.

Morehead Transfer & Storage
100 Johnson 267-5203

This sincere 

wish we heartily 

extend to you, our 

many loyal friends 

and customers.

Big Spring Printing
112 W. 2nd

a duel with her Jealous husband,
The theater, long a stage for 

those mirturlng superstition, 
also enjoys ghostlike activity 
during the holiday season. TTie 
famed Drury Lane Theater has 
a friendly and handsome 18th 
century ghost who is a regular 
potron — but only during suc
cessful plays.

Sadler’s Wells Theater, also In 
London, is haunted by the ghost 
of Grimaldi, that famous 18th 
century clown who originated 
the Britlah ChriMmaa cuatom of 
pantomime. He sits on the 
apron of the sthge with a frown 
on hli face, fully qostumed, aad- 
ly watching an orMBeas pwform- 
uioe of ballet and open».

• • •
One of the mors apsctacular 

Christmas ghosts is L ^  light- 
foot of SbMSiey WalMi, Woroes- 
terridre. She rides in a coach 
wMh four herv horses and drives 
wildly throun the cold town to 
plunge into m  moat, not to re
turn again until Christmas Evt 
next year.

GboMly harmony can be 
heard — or ao swaar Yorkshire-.

However, perhaps the most 
spectacular ghost story of alll 
takes place at Edgehlll, site of 
a famous battle during the Brit- 
Wi civil war, 331 years ago. As 
Mm battle ended, there appeared 
In the sky a three-day long re-i 
staging of the entire oooflict, 
replete with trumpets, guns,! 
music and other sound affects. 
A king’s oommisskner saw i f  
and duly reported it to Ms ma- 
JeMy. And ever since 1642 small 
portiotti of the battle have been 

pearing In the sky toward 
the end of each year.

If you’re inclined to be a skep
tic, don’t be. Just ask any Ebg-  ̂
Ushman. He’ll tall you that 
m 'U  ba hard put to find a 
Britkh family vhicb, at Christ
mas Uroe, doawi't have a  sligM 
a m  of ghostly nerves.

"YOUR TIRE HEADQUARTERS"

CREIGHTO N  T IR E  CO.
Charlie Creighton 

601 Gragg

Dalton Carr ënd Alll 
Ph. 267-7021

Adults Need 
Santa Claus 
Year-Round
BERKELEY, Calif. (AP) -  

A Santa Claus st a dapartmant 
store says there's a need for 
someone adults can talk to 
year-round, like a Santa Clans.

“There are a lot of people 
who would really like to taQL” 
said Santa Claus at Hlnk’s, 
commenting as ha sat in his 
green ind ^  chair flanhed by 
tubs of candy suckers.

He said many who come up 
Just to talk are adults

e  people wl
. God, It’s

at home. What should I do?’ I 
had sonw person come by and 
talk about her divorce—and 
guys with problems about their 
gift friends,” Santa said. He de
clined to give his name because 
it might Jeopardize a Job he has 
after Christmas.

‘Tbeie are p e c ^  who come 
up and say, ‘Goo, It’s terrible

“RSS=fr« t <

i t t i
O i

m e ssa g e
f o r
C h r is tm a s

He said other adults Just like 
to talk about the weather or the 
news.

“It would reaUy be great if 
we could substitute this on a 
yeer-around basis and give the 
people someone they could real
ly talk to, not a shrink or any
thing having a heavy con
notation,” he said.

Santa Claus, who is 27 and 
says he has a university degree 
in history, said he may present 
the idea at a Berkeley Oty 
Council meeting.

First Envelopes
TlK first “envaioped” greet- 

tag oMXl was •  CMstinas card.
Is were oot plaoed 
W tl 1M6.

To you, our good friondt, 
wa'ro oxtonding warm withat 
for a bright and morry holi
day soason abounding with
good choor, fellowship and joy. And, with doop approcistion, 
send along our many thanks for your thoughtful considoration all 
yaar. Sarving you has indaod baan our doopest plaasuro and privilaga.

Medical Center Memorial
Hospital

I V



HOW DID CUSTOMS START

Christmas Trees, Carolling 
Date Back Many Centuries

Decorating a»» evergreen tree. Martin Luther decorated the 
CaroUi^ through the streets on first tree in the 16th century. 
Christmas Eve. Hanging stock- He placed candles on a small 
ings on the fireplace mantel, evergreen to symbolize the 
How did these and other old stars.
Christmas customs get started’ ITAI.Y STARTED CAROLLING

The Christmas tree dates' 
back to the ninth century and,‘“'.^ '
Saint Winifred who was travel-|Jy J

li£,S."?T,!5STv " y  ™ p>*-carols were

iling through the .streets got 
started.

Act'o^ing to legend. Saint fine of the mo.st beautiful cus- 
Wimfred hewed down the oak.'toms involving carolling is still 
and a tall fir appeared Ln its observed in Au.stria every 
place. The miracle was hailed ('hrustmas Eve. Beginning with 
far and wide and from that day the family living the farthest 
on, it became the custom for from the village church, torch- 
the German familie.s to gather bearing carollers form a pro- 
aboul a tall evergreen on Chrust- cession through the village. At 
mas Eve.

offer human 
pagan gods.

joined by all the inhabiUnts. mailed in the United States, 
Eventually the entire village isjalone. This is an average of 
part of the procession as it ar- approximately 18 cards per per- 
rives at the church steps. (son.
CHILDREN'S PATRON SAINT;

Saint Nicholas has been leav-i 
ing gifts for good little boys and 
girls on Christmas Eve ever ,
since the 4th century. The origi-1 
nal St. Nicholas was a Turk^h 
Bishop, noted for his works of| 
charity, who became the patron' 
saint of children.

Martin Luther later substitut-. 
ed the Christ Child or Christ-i 
kindlein for St. Nicholas as the 
bearer of gifts in Germany. La
ter a German colony led by 
William Penn settled in Penn- 
ylvania, and again Santa 

changed his name. The .settlers 
had brought Christkindlein with 
them, but .somehow it got trans-

Poinsettia Named
The poinsettia was discovered 

in 1828 by Dr. Joel Poinseti in 
Mexico. It is known as flora rte 
la Noche Buena, flower of the 
Holy Night. I

Healthier Plants i
Fonsetta plants will have a 

•eaWrier root action if they are 
ept in a day flower pot which 
)erm‘ts excess water andharm- 
'ill salts to escape and keeps 
roots and soil balls cool.

8-D Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Fridoy. Dec. 24« 1971
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the men’s store

each house, the proces.sion isiforiried into Kris Knngle.
The Dutch may have nick-| 

named St. Nicholas “Santa 
Claus’’ for short, but his image 
as a fat little man with rosy 
cheeks and white beard comes I 
from the famous American 

jpoem “The Night Before Christ-' 
mas.”

! Diu'ing the 19th century, San
ta recrossed the Atlantic from 
the United States and became 

; known as “Father Christmas” 
in El.ngland and “Pere Noel” In 
France. |

DUTCH HUNG STOCKINGS 
The Dutch are believed to 

have been the first to hang 
stockings on the fireplace man
tel. One story says it sUrted 
when St. Nicholas came upon a! 
poor ma.n who couldn’t  afford 
a dowry for his daughters. No
ticing a .stocking hung up near 
the fire to dry. Saint Nicholas 
slipped some gold pieces into it.

In some countries, Italy for 
example, the children put out 
thetr .shoes instead of stockings.

I CHRISTMAS CARD CUSTOM 
' One of the more modem 
Christmas customs is sanding i 

'Chnstnus greetings each year. I l l  a little over a century —
I they first got started in England 
¡m 1843 — this relatively new . 
custom has become well estab

lished.
I In that year. Sir Henry Cole 
cximmisNioned an artist named 

¡John Horsley to design a Chnst- 
mas "greeting” for him becaasej 
he was “to busy to write to 
his fnends at Christmas.’’

Swice then, the sending of 
ChnstmaK cards has become al- 
Imnst universal, although ui 
some countries, greetings are 
.sent for the New Year, uistead 
of Christmas.

I The year, more than 3 ^  bd- 
Ibon ChTMUnas cards will be

May fbe joys cm</ blessiogs 
ol Christmas he  with yoa  

through this season.

BlnvO ¿l̂ a-5SOiv

/V

♦ f
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Silent Christmas 
Gifts Delightful
Noise should be restricted to 

the Fourth of July and New 
Year’s Eve It certainly doesn’t 
belong to Chrirtmas. And, neith
er do noise-making presents

This Christmas give a gift 
that’s almost as silent as the 
snow over which Santa’s sleigh 
slides. Such a gift is the new 
Whisper Drive Blender by Ron- 
son. This decorator designed 
appliance innovation reduce.s 
considerably the bothersome 
howl and vowl associated with 
other Menders.

Its muscle, one-third horse
power, is shrouded in silence 
by means of a direct drive from 
its newly developed permanent 
magnet motor. Gear free, with 
solid state controls, the Whisper 
Drive Blender by Ronson. 
d e l i v e r s  stall-free blending! 
action throughout its entire 
speed range.

The versatility of this Christ
mas gift will be appreciated for 
years to come by those lucky 
enough to find one under their 
tree on Christmas morning.

mmmmrm
Tim e to wish all of our good friends and 
loyal customers a merry holiday season full 
of peace and happiness. We extend our 
heartfelt thanks to you and your families 
for your loyal patronage during the year.

THE BEST IN SERVICE 
8 FRIENDLY LOCATIONS

CreiehtM Tire Ca.eight 
I Ore• I  Gregg

GradT Rarland 
IN t Lameta Highway
Safe Jahaaaa 
IN E. M
Hex Edwar*
4(h at JahMaa

Ren Wiggingtaa 
FM 7M at (.«liad
D. C. Porter 
1211 nth Place

Ruddy Oweas 
IS 2« at I^amesa Highway

J. R. Gregory 
( oahoma

r̂ '

WarahouM and Sales Offica 
Raar 601 Gragg

M ER R ILL  CREIGHTON OIL CO. 
Distributer

Henrty greetings me 
sent your wey for the 

merriest Christmas!

Fiber Glass 
Systeais, lac.

May we take tliis oppor

tunity to wish the best 

for you and yoUr loved 

ones. We hope your holidays 

are truly joyful, and 

marked with harmony in

every way. Merry
\ ^

Christmds to all!

CABOT
CORPORATION

Pat Boatler
W HO LESALE GAS A OIL 

FINA JOBBER

i j S I '

J ,

v - 'j

£
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I—  f

y
X
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Evaryona in our both shops, wishes 

each and avary one a

Wonderfully Merry Christmas!
VÜ

V
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^ ^ v a s  f,f̂ e r]icjl?t be|bre Cbristn7as,j 

W[̂ eî  all tl̂ rougl̂  tl̂ e l^ouse 

A'ol a croal ,ure was stirrir^q,

!No(, ovpq a rqouse.

'Ib(> sfockii^ys were l^urw 

‘Bfj l-be cbin̂ î eî  witl̂  care,

Ii) hopes f.hal, St. ^Nicholas

Soop would be there;

Chr*i  M T u r p i -  r

p .  0

T h u  P i l l

n
o

c ,o ^ h io -

iX>lihn v

His cHef-KS wJtrt \\kc-> ?ose^
^ ' » 3 _ N o i « .  U ' K ^  a  T ' ' ) - f y

p y  E k i i f t t .

f t b R E O

y
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childrep were pestled 
1̂1 spug ip tl̂ eir beds, 

While visiops ojsugar-plurps 
Dapced ip their heads.

7\pd JVlarprpa ip her kerchief, 
7\pd 1 ip rpg cap 

'Had just settled dowp for a 

Lopg wipter’s pap.

M & R R V  C R R l S T M / ^ i '
RON>M D 

S u n  d je .

>'//

J o e ,  C ( t i A / a i r d s P g irk . M-r j l

He/,0 «»- rea l'
^  O f  --------- ^

/w a. wc
W h i l e  6 j r l s V v ^  ¿ e p o s .  It

A  •  00 P O

m e r r y  '
CH RISTM AS'

/ h ^ f i K  H > J S
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oijt 01̂  tl̂ e lawQ 
Títere arose sucf̂  a clatter,

I spraî g Jrorp tí̂ e bed 
To see wí̂ at was tf̂ e rpatter.

7\waq to tt̂ e wipdow 
I jlew like a jlasf ,̂

Tore opep tí̂ e sf ûtters 
7\pd tl̂ rew up tí̂ e sasl̂ .

J — : J i , n n r f ^ r  G n r > > i^

GRHE/V
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l̂ e n̂ ooî  or̂  tf̂ e breast 
Of tt̂ e î ew-Jailer̂  sr̂ ow, 

^ave tî e lustre oj rr̂ id-daq 
To objects below.

Wt̂ eî  wt̂ at to wor̂ deriî q 

Eqes st̂ ould appear, 
'But a rpipiature sleigh 

7\pd eigt̂ t tipq reipdeer

WitB a little old driver
So livelq apd quick,

1 kpew ip a nporpept 
It rpust be St. !Nick.

c 3  e  a  S c Td's  
G p e e t h o g

S T E  P V i E N  L  
^  W e  / I N C

(Saestg^ m i/ti

M av^ 4-he

êcxoe o? C Wr «5 ̂ ív̂ab
Kapploc
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M o re  rapid tf̂ ap eaĵ Ies
dlis coursers tl̂ ey carrée,

7\pd [̂ e wf îsUed apd sl^outed
7\pd called f.l?erp bĵ  parpe

*!Now, Dasf̂ er! !Now, Dapeer!

INow/Prapcer apd Vixep!
Op, Corpet! Op, Cupid!

Op, i)opder ai)d 'Blitzep!

y \ s  dr  ̂ leaves tl̂ al. bejbre

Tf̂ e wild burricapejljj,

Wt̂ ep tl̂ ey rpeet wiLf̂  ap obstacle 

Mount to tbe skij.

So up to tl̂ e t^ouse-top 

Tbe coursers tl̂ ejj pew’.

With tbe slei(^b
7\pd St.lNicbolas, too.
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7\r̂ d tî eî , ir̂  a twir̂ kliî g,
I î eard oq tf̂ e roof 

T[̂ e praQcit̂ g apd pawipq
OJ eacf̂  little l̂ ooj.

7\s 1 drew ip rpg t̂ ead,
7\pd was turpipg aroupd...

]3 o w p  tl^e cl^itppeg

St. 7'Jict̂ olas carpe witl̂  a boupd

''l^e was ct̂ ubby aî d plurpp,
A  rigt̂ t jolly old elj,

7\pd I laugt̂ ed wt̂ ep ! saw l̂ in; 
Ip spile oJ rpyseljì

7\ wipk oJ l̂ is eye
7\pd a twist of l?is l̂ ead 

Soop gave ripe to kpow
I Ipad potl îpg to dread.
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[e was dressed all ¡17 Jur
Tronr̂  l̂ is f̂ ead to f̂ is Joot, 

7\r?d l̂ is dottles were all tarr̂ isl̂ ed 
Witl̂  asf̂ es ar̂ d soot;

A bur̂ dle oj toys
l̂e l̂ ad flurry or̂  l̂ is back,

7\od l?e l(K)ked like a peddler 
Just opepiny t?is pack.

dlis eyes--bow they twipkied, 
'ilis dirpples bow rperry! 

dlis c'beeks were like roses,
ills pose like a cberry!

I

O o v N H  l S « C h c \ a S  Q ^ a r r \e .  V v l ."t h

Ju i J  V \v U c r
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'^ is  droll little npoutb
Was drawp up like a bow,

7\pd tbe beard op bis chip
Was as white as tbe spow;

|Tbe sturpp 'oJ a pipe
ile held tight ip b̂ s teeth, 

7\pd the siT̂ oke it epcircled bis b̂ ad 
Like a wreath:

iie bad a broad Jace
7\pd a little roupd belly 

That shook wbep be laughed 
Like a bowl Jull ojjelly;

c 7  p S io ^U x u d l o l/im n  

f o e

T lV jfixW vix i^^u
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spoke pot, a word,
‘But wept straight to î is work, 

7\pdjilled all tl̂ e stockipgs--
Tt̂ ep turped witl̂  a jerk...

7\pd lagipg t?is Jipger
7\side of t?is pose,

7\pd givipg a pod,
Up tl̂ e d îrppeg f̂ ’se!

c■̂ ) tî e top oj tî e porct̂ !
To tl̂ e top oJ tt̂ e wall! 

INow dasl  ̂away!
T)ast̂  away!

Dasi  ̂away all!”

f fJt ^ / r t

S -

^ ^ m c n R a  f w is r m f ls
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spraixj lo bis slei^b-
‘To bis toarp Clave a wbisl le,

J\i;d awa^ tl;eî  all (lew 

(oike l,be (iowp o( a Ibislle

‘But I t^eard l̂ irr̂  exclairr ,̂

Ere l̂ e drove out oj siqf^t

“'HAPPY CHRISTMAS 
TO A L L ,

A N D  TO A L L  
A  qOOD AilGH T!”
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"Christm as From The Pens O f Children”  is a presentation of

COSDEN OIL & CHEMICAL COMPANY
who hopes it has added to your enjoyment of the Yule season. All drawings 

in this section are from 4th. and 5th. graders in the Big Spring Elem entary 

schools. They are representative of the hundreds subm itted and these printed

were selected by out of town judges. We at Cosden wish you and yours a 

very Merry Christmas and a Happy New  Year.
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